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%’«L i1 N«. IS l
m t m m  m i  c m u n a g a n  —  C a n a d a 's  f » u n  m m h
WdumwM, Itiim  €9kmMm» SitaNto}', Jawiry M t l9 tS n 11^ f «  f ip f
QHAWA SCANDAL PROBE BESTS' 
AFTER 19 DAYS OF HEARINGS
MO-VTBEAL <CP‘ -  Gs*y Ro*iie*u. Mtty. U
MP «iKi res*ped Nov. 24 i$  Priiae Pf*f*
Sioa's p.ar:iia£a«t*jry s«ci*ujr>'. has « l#-<Uy bfeak bsfewa 
re^terii^g th t witae** box at tJae Dorio* aq̂ uixy Fefe. t  at 
Ottawa-
Tbe aq-uiry ato alkgatioBx of attempted _brd»er3f mad 
taflufiace-peddLaji m kq(ti i^eca m Ottawa is adjouxiied 
until tbat date after a week of t^uinaay by Mr. Itowkau, 
Baymond Denis, acused of imakiajt brdse offer, and asae 
otber vitBesses.
A total of 3S «itaes4[«s fiow have appeared at tine I I  days 
of bearaa|>s aad tbe end is far from ia s i^t. Some vdaesses 
will be recalkd and sew ob^  viM tw swisiOGed-
Oee of the witaesses-matder atoped ^d te rt C ipae . 
SS-^iikely w ill be .cbarted w itk peeptfy.
Cbief Justiee FrederK Dorlaa, wbo beads ^  mquiry. 
sa.id parts ^  Gi*Bae's t**u»aa]H-b* dada’t speedy tbera— 
wid be traasmitted to O-̂ ebec AttcemeyHGeMfai Oaude W'af* 
m£- so tbat a peipiry cbarge may be iaxl
Gigaae o already rbar'ied witb captM iB-urder m tbe 
Sept̂  1? taagked skyiSi of a 4im m m  bere.
On Final Voyage
\A/rsrlAY Y o n a  r  r a y s _
in AAemoryQuebec Tories Say Caucus Just A Diet "Smokescreen
, , 1.1 TV # K W »' <CPi — As. Sir a t ball staff on ail govereniest
QUEBEC <C P ^L «»  Balcer. Mr. Dtefeab^er ania^eed that Cburciull's body waslbmMmgs- ^  ^  ^alboueties
leader of Q̂uebec provincesia Conservative party c a u c u s i a s t i o u r a e y i  in Tokyo. eak,rt«d p b » t - o - ^
BiADON. Ess4 i«»l tReuters• \ '*k  rottk as it dij*P4W«f«d ad»
&LT Winsu;* Cn-urctEuU was t»«.r-ttve .*od.
ird quietjy today »a tbe twiiigiM s No one foot tie family, tbe 
ei tbe lig'-iisb fo»trys.ide be;pai'!»o, tbe- tr»vedif**rs and 
.kivfsdi. ;tbe coffia bearers w*.'- allowed
Ttoe royally aad beads d  stale.,la draw near.. To watciser* at a 
and goverei.Hesi. w:'bo came idisiaiice. ibe mourner were only
essive Coaservwyves. said wtuM be bed ia  Ot.iawa Feb- ^  streets'«f ixjadaalirai.** of Cn.iirekiil. some re
y mgbt ibe leceiiliy a ^ j l l  and IS Kidisciiss pnrty Wkt* natKjins arouiid tbe woi'iii .'ca-liiBg tas ycH.iib. were |,*i.t c®
..... j|wk.ijsed to i».y Wibuk.- ■dttt.isj » tww oi t&e lau
Mr, Ba.k*!^ laeniiwr «  P*.ftj' towered to batfiway slaiMs m da,i.»a
i » w t  tor « 3*i8trtoi as far ay«n ,f1U P «J  IN » lA fT | ,
sa-id, J-we t4^m bsdd c»-«cs«ses. i w e s . t : A javrwait cd «»-v»riMu diaywd 
ted ii*y  bave m  autiwsray lepaMic cf Gate*. w ‘ '' ' ’ ' e
lauiiced i»a.rty ca««s w.»s only j e«y 
a “sm^e screen**' set up by 
p£K.mv« Iwader Dicfenlvaaer to 
avtwd a ctttf'ioniabaa wub p*rty 
Kiembers m  she ie«kjttey>. 
qaestit®..
M.1". Baicer. isterv-iewed ia tbe 
Quetec Cily subar’b ef Beau- 
|.«rt., said *'’'!'be cs.wcas eallesj 'by 
Mr. DMff.estea.fcer i« ne-tbiag teal 
a ksmkt i-n ttn  . . .  to save 
face .aid try to avod a true 
fasfrmbiliaa wrlli Hveirabers aid 
represeetatikes cf sbe parl.y m  
a natienai tovt!. »t a nstic*al 
no«uii*iM« meeuftg.**
Tbufsday. sliortly before leav* 
iis* for luoiwton to atlend lb# f *  
oeril ©f Sir Wtaston OutrclMll..
decide on ibe queslien cd k-ad«r-, ftiiil**!, tiie Esn'opean cs®- w'Hb wttiie ivkscs tiiing aa tbe sta- 
skip of tbe Conservative party watcbmS itee laindo® c e a e - H a i l
aid s.re Iwiilfid to Ike atudy toleviskw daring a'. In Vit®ii.aste, f i a g t
stralefy to be used daring Itosa-tewr Euiwis.*« laatupi. j'-mged tke linriib fcrr-ba.-iy's 
Hauae debates..** | ju ktoifa,*. Depuij Fisf#-yf*lia'w®.. rei.#ese«.ii£g ibe i.isiis*s
Minister Vatortas 2ji*» *tte*iS-rteat î aM teiftsgt' to Ck.i4«toll 
«d a meraimal servk* tor-J at a m tm m iai 4«rv«e. 
Cmwkill »  tbe Braisa fiH-'j Pft«i.ier P r i s e e  S8.*av*ia4» 
bassy. Ate*t 300 d3pto®.»l» afld:;Ptoy».» aad ©teier fovermme*! 
ttear w'ives attended tite a«r%'te«’'idftriais atteiBded a Brf4dsa.st
^ive BritaiB's wartitBe kwder a' *Die atnrositeeie ia iMs tiii| 
Iiaal saiute. r«».suii«s ia l4»- .piave oJ wiadiag lanes mial clu»* 
a.«. rered st£*e to«»es was stiaai-.
la  t.lie ta.ik rti-,avk>'*.id td St [ t i f  m tniaf.
Mar'iia'v, m ife.is viiiage *,d fcSfll A riiBltewd peal Dtmt lb* 
vmlv tos .faayjte’ *..11̂ 111 ■ cbwci tower m m 4*4 over tbt 
tody was ,meadows to Ptonberm Palace «
■IlkE Iki-ffcl Is I j . ,̂  A i. . ax 'tr to fcKm ' tr-jt̂ la »wa'isW-' waKasave, tfn’JIft
fUBMITS SEQUEiT
Mr., Baker said is* bad s'tite*' 
ranted a formal f«iuest to Dak' 
ten Camp, national president e i 
tbe OMitservauve Assiotiatton. 
asking ibai a Je*dfr*l«p eonv«m 
t»B b* bfM b^ur* tbe rotepen* 
tog of P*.rliam*»i. Feb. I«.
SKINNY DIP CUT SHORT
tliife-irar-teid Terry l-ynn 
Schoeidtr. a btUe lady »te» 
beltevei to lb* fharebrr of 
ctvmmen* ».k»f*n ''Four S«.a- 
i.t« Plaj'iJKHiod”. tuidi a dtp 
in CBtoAigaa Lake Frklay. 
wttbwl keftof-'il of a b*tkin.g 
suit or rblbci! Stea (bdn't 
fall to illber. She did a strip 
act t«  Ihe beach near Gyio 
Paik and »alk«l in up Ui hrr 
ihouldfii Tcny l» the daugh­
ter of Mr. arsd Mrs Dor.*!d
Sehfte'ider., They live la « 
Haller wwirl near the brach, 
Terry saw a raft drifting by 
Use teaadiJtod decided she 
wanted it. She was spwtted to 
the lake by her slK-year-old 
brt tlier w ho ran lor hs» grand- 
father. Oayioo Morn, She 
was leKued despite a protest. 
Tlie end result is a hot fw l 
buth. a warm towel, and a 
twi'k rulxiuwn
lO'wrier thrdtii
Dupuis To Give Explanation 
When Parliament Opens Feb. 16
pwblir 
Ovipul
Hopes Rise That Dock Strike 
In U.S. May Soon Be Settled
NEW OftlJEAKS <AP> — A|>j NegotiaUoni In Philadelphia 
proval fli a new contract by,will reiurne today. No vote was 
doekworkeri in New Orleans, expected to Baltimore, Md., un< 
the second largest US. port, U1 Monday, 
apurred hoiies today the costly Under IIA  j«Ucy. the strike 
Maine • to • Texas waterfront jcannot end until settlements are 
strike might end early next reached to all. Atlantic and 
«re«kt Uulf Coast porta.
The two liiR New Orleans The first break In the walk
MONTREAL tCPi—Yvtm Dti*jpttblie fctoe* the r*»i»»tttoB. Mr. 
puts. Liberal member d  Par- is aaid be bael iearticd 
liament for St. Jean-rbervUl*. I b ^  was a rumor *‘lbal I  CouM 
NapirrviUe wtsu left the federal| be tmwJv«d to a sraodakMH *f 
tsbtoet last week uwtcr cirrunt. 
stances not explained by Prime 
Minister Pearswi. laid today he 
w»U five his version of ibe case 
Feb 1® when Parliament re­
sumes.
In a letter to House of Com­
mon* Sr>eaker Alan Macnaugh* 
ton. he says that will be ■ the 
fint chance which will I® af­
forded me to explain to the 
House the reasons which moti­
vated my resignation as minis­
ter without portfolio.’*
Mr. Dupuis, who has been un­
available for Interviews with re­
porter* who have sought him at 
ht.s home to St, Jean, Quc., 
since hla departure, gave a copy 
of the letter to The Canadian 
Press In Montreal. The letter Is 
dated St. Jean, Jan. 2.
In a letter to the prime min­
ister before resigning, made
MS'VKe f«' Clwrciuii »  iSto La*- 
tUB captel 
Mm'ik M m *. x»b*fw ClfeMthill' 
made a durtof **ra.ii# Iiv4s.ii im- 
piriMaMiteat dwaif She Itorr 1*’* r 
a m m tii h ia  today wiite ipecial 
chureb iierv»c«i to Piwtori* and 
toher cittei,
R»d» Soiiih Afrie*® rmeeUM 
in  normal fa.- a towt-
iE»w«'cd artu itet* t.iave wjih ti»yvale away, w tee Clitociail was 
tivs}.>te wcuva.-- t e «  »  ycwi* « 4  f l  days **«■
*'E *m  to vsutii. istec* m t'laur'f^’s grave. |«ii'lUsisitol 
aitecj... .duit to « uj3-"' tto*« ol h.i!!. p»ft'a.iv, Lw d ft*B-
Lwily grval war .«Ms.te tlvui't'kiM and Ajn«'iff*«
''D «ji*g  t'tee:»*«i3ne'” iterauiy Jvm »  Jn'v«»*, lay »  
—.aiibi bet •tfcMrc* *®d 1:401 rairmuedvd by a beavjr*
.vliiMrefi c-arsk tteeTujty .fteaa.
Cemetery Certainty To Be Siiiine 
For Pilgrims In Peaceful Village
to a itewn overiwfctog IM  Krera-:
Ito..
G IVt» K l’WMiT
Govenw Sir David TY«atb td 
the Britkh Crown colony of 
Hong Rang £uto.gu«d CtiurfMli 
this way.
■''Sddter, yournaiii.1. adven-
iMief, htetorisjs, aofial j f e f o T B t e f , . . .  . ^  ,
itatcMttaa, a r i i t a a .  o«rai«r,jl»ur relay’fr»«.i Iwmife.ui 4  its*! the grtvc* of two hurabl* vii-Jtedy fsom the capital throoi^i 
writer, paint** and above *11. ? fuser .*1. ‘itegert. M«wta.f>jie Iteechlry. w-fwiwaynde r a i l r o a d  stations
leader td men . . . .  A man of] Etĥ topato Emperw HaOe S*-|di«d. at i3 to l » l  and his wife!crowded W'lth pwpl# wavlnf
'Th# rhufrhyard. « ,tato  to be- 
e«rae a thrine for &rn.*to's 
gi«.stesS n'taea «l Ike ciwtury, 
holdi .S&S fraves...
tM Oiarciiiil's right hand »», 
he lay to bit teit jwace ŵ riwi
card la th* Qut«o'« own hand- 
w'rittog ftati:
“F'r«n the eatiaa and tba 
C«s«nt*i*ealili la grateful re- 
inemtifaftee. Eliratirtli R.**
TTse funetal teatft brwught Ih#
all paru, comfdex and m*ny-ilai.i.te ind other metRber* 'el 
sided, yet nm  wtosa aln^ei'tyiih* imi'writl family aiierded a 
was halt hit graadntr.'* !r*<}ulern servicw at Trtnity Ca-
Eteewhrra ta Hong Kong, aoc-ilhedial to Addu Abat**
fair concemlng a proposed r a c e - m ™ t o l  t f  
trai-k Kt tAic in Kt Jean band* and observed a minute *|thurchill, the mounting of the 
County** * silence before the start of each|f»il street decoratitins for the
Charteilt.e. Mm  iosaed bun 
ytaf'S Istrr, 
rt:w  FLOWERJt 
There were few fkjwers
The prim* minister, now t o * ^  I*'***'» fii, i Lvto to war-torn South V
Chuffhill's grave. Itody Church­
ill asked that none be sent ex­
cept by intimate friend* and the
IJlfareweU.
I The train arrrvtd at Long 
Handborougb stauon. two rnUaa 
for I from Bladoo, at 3:23 p in.
locals of the AFDCIO Interna­
tional Ungshorcmen's Associn- 
tteR f  •  v« dmwlwNttdtof «*•' 
dorsemeni in voting kTiday.
Clarence A. Henry, president 
of one local, predicted the walk­
out would end Monday or Tucs- 
dav,
ILA nicriilwra at Mobile. Ala., 
then voted to end the strike, 
now to Ita 20th day.
out of 60,000 dockworkers came 
when New York longshoremen 
rctdtod Om tm r € m u » c l i n  
week.
The New York agreement 
served as the pattern for the 
New Orleans settlement, which 
provides for an lO-ccnt an hour 
increase to wages and fringe 
benefits siiread over a four-yciir 
l>cr!od.
Two More Ranger Spacecraft 
To Be Launclied At Idoon Soon
PASADENA, Calif. (API -  
Two more nnnger st>acccrnft 
are to lie launched soon with 
electronic eyes shnrpencd for 
clues to a key .Hclcnliflc ques­
tion: Is the moon safe for the 
manned landings planned In 
this deciirle?
Controversy over Intoriiretn- 
tloii of Ihu 4,316 pictures Han­
ger 7 televised us It (iluiigcrl to 
the luniir surfuee lust July 31 
has spilt mithorltIc.H Into three 
camps — those who say yes, 
those tvlio say no and those 
who say maybe.
Tlirec of the six cameras on 
Ranger 8. scheduled to lie 
Journey In nild-Febriinry, and 
hurled aloft on n three - day 
on the soon-to-follow Ranger 9 
have liccn nuMllflcd to take
Dtodcto for Sir Winston Church­
ill's funeral, said he asked Mr. 
Dupuis to leave. But be de­
clined to explain on the grounds 
that the justice department U 
investigating the case.
Mr. Dupuis has said he ieft 
of hi* own choice and can prove 
his integrity.
In today’s letter, he says his 
House of Commons explanation 
will be on a point of privilege. 
*’I base my jxiint of privilege 
on false declaration* or Inter- 
prctatbns which have txfen 
given to certain circles on the 
circumstances of my resigna­
tion and which, to my view, con­
stitute a flagrant breach of 
prlv.legc."
'let Ababa l>eglnn.tog Monday ww* 
Nam. flag* were ordered to fly |*Kist*xuted until Surulay,
Flooding Rivers Play Havoc 
In Oregon, Washington Stales
Pul there wa» a wreath from 
Queen Elujbrth. It was a rirtle  
of while flower*, camaiions.
South Viet Nam Buddhists Now 
Riding On Crest 01 Power Wave
SAIGON (APl-Exudlng con- 
fidencc after playing a major 
rote in the downfall of three 
govemmenta, South Vict Nam’a 
militant Buddhlsta appeared to­
day to be riding on n new crest 
of ixiwer,
Reliable s o u r c e s  stild the 
Buddhists have made It clear 
they want the United Stntc.s to 
refrain from Interfering in their 
political affairs.
The warning was reported to 
have come from Thich Trt 
Qunng. 42, n fKipular monk who 
met Friday with strongman 
l.t.-Gen. Nguyen Khnnh. Trl 
Qunng led the cight-day Budd­
hist hunger strike in Saigon that 
helped force out Premier Tran 
Van Huong In n bloodless mili­
tary coup.
U.S. officials were reixirtcd
down future governments If 
their demands are not met.
The Buddhists had charged 
Huong wtth oppressive meas­
ures. They levelled the same ac- 
cusatlon against Khanh last 
September and against the late 
Ngo Dlnh Diem In November 
1963, before their governments 
fell.
STOP PRESS NEWS
landslide Sends Wave Into Sound
rORTLAND. Ore, (A P)-A  huge lands' mbled off
* Columbia River cliff and sot up a wave i.tocd over
-Ptigel* ttound-lsland todayj-At'Teast one lslr**"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
killed, Ho was tentatively identlfierl as lloUoinb Gabriel- 
son, 15, . \
Mother And 5 Children Killed In Fire
(I11F.EN BAY, Wla. I API—A mother and her five chil­
dren died today to a fire that swept a homo on Green Bay's 
west *ldo to l7-below-*ero tomi»raturoa, The father cscaiwd 
by Jiiiniiing through a window, The dead were Identified as 
hirs, Claudia Kagorbauor, about 29, and her five children: 
Julio 71 Christine 6, Paul 9, Mlchelto 4 and Kim 2.
m ie  Tass Cohimeiit Oh WliiiilSTFOnsrat'
■ LONDON 'Reutors>---T«s», tlie-Soviet^news ngeiKv, to- 
dtt.V leiHiricd the "magnificent funeral' of ' Sir Winston 
Churchill but with Uitlo comment.
shnrper, brighter jilcturcs In 
holies of learning whether the I fenrful that the Buddhists would 
moon’s surface Is hard enough pontlnue to play a militant po 
for a man to walk on, or Mo|n,it.„| role and try to bring 
soft that even a large landing 
craft would bo engulfed.
The o t h e r  three cnmcruH 
were left tiiichonged for com- 





SAN* FRANCISCO (APi-Tho 
IJnllcd Auto Workers union snld 
Friday night It had Invested 
S3,(KX),0«0 with the defunct Sun 
Francisco National Bank,
A UAW statement in Detroit 
aald*. tho-*unton.**U««^»tudyto 
"ways and means of protect 
Ing" Its $3,000,000 worth of ccr- 
llficatPH of dcjxislt at the bank. 
The union declined to elaborate.
Under the Federal Deposit 
Insurnnee Corporation, aooounta 
are Insured up td 110,000 The 
FIDC has announced nil larger 
deiHisltors and stockholders will 
divide money left after Insured 
accounts are paid off
new suit — for 11,250,000 — was 
filed against i the lilink, which 
closed a week ago when the U,8. 
Comptroller of currency de­
clared It Insolvent,, ^
Rescue Team 
Seeks 2 Men
GLACE BAY, N.S. <CP) -  
Rescue workers are slowly dig 
glng their way toward two men 
who disappeared to n coni anf 
rock fall early today, about 
2',fc miles beneath surface worfc 
togs of Dominion Coal Cbm 
Jinny's No. 26 colliery here.
A company siiokcsman said 
a ’'major fall” occurred at 4 
a.m. "at six north wall on the 
arch deep." which extends un­
der the ocean. About 40 men 
were at work In the area of the 
fall and several reported see­
ing the two men disappear. 
Missing are Malcolm White, 
27, of Glace Boy and Joseph 
Oliver,, 41, of Iteservo Mines, 
N.S. Both are maintenance men 
and jiart of a crew of IB who 
were preparing six north wall
The spokesman said "It will 
lie some hours before It can be 
determined whether the men 
are dead or alive." No one 
else was Involved to the fall. 
About 40 rescue workers, the 
maximum number able to work 
In the confined space of the 
slope, are underground,
'Hie missing m i n e r s  were
. !>
when the fall occurrcrt. "Draw­
ing" refers to removing the 
wood cribbing and moving It 
father along the mine face.
LA GRANDE. Ore. (AP)-Thc* 
Grande Roode River lapped into 
.a Grande today, despite des­
perate efforts to strengthen an 
embankment w h i c h  protects 
this town of 9.000,
Flooding also created ml.»ery 
elsewhere to Washington, Idaho 
and Oregon. At Randle, to the 
Cascade Mountains of Washing­
ton. an earthslide crashed into 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Mullto, killing them both , 
They were about 70.
In Oregon the Caiadero Dam 
on the Clackamai Rivtr crum­
bled and t  tftree *  loot wave 
swept down the stream toward 
Portland. But it dissipated with­
out causing serious damage.
Hundreds were isolated or 
homeless to north central Idaho 
where Itopwal, Mission and 
Sweetwater Creeks foamed over 
their banks. The villages of 
Sweetwater and Culdesac were 
flooded and many buildings 
were either destroyed or dam­
aged.
RESCUE BOY
Bill Phillips, 12, was carried 
300 yards down Lnpwal Creek 
when n footbridge collapsed. 
Bystanders pulled him out.
Only a month ngo the worst 
flooding to the area’s history 
swept through much the same 
area. The same combination of 
warm tomperaturo and heavy 
rains m elt^ the m o u n t a i n  
snowpack and sent the rivers 
rampaging.
Governor Mark Hatfield of 
Oregon suld about 200 families 
hod been evacuated from their 
homes to various parts of the 
stote.
Iree»lai, arum liUes. gladtoU.; kfartm's Churchyard for the 
smf lilir* of the vsllcy. ilxirisl service, attenderl only Igr
Attached to it, a black-edged the family and dote friends.
Last Stage Of Journey By Hearse 
To English Country Graveyard
Eight soldiers of the Queen’s 
Own Royal Hussars, wearing 
dark blue cavalry cloaks, car­
ried the coffin from the hearse 
to the graveside where two lo­
cal clergymen. Rev. John E,
James ond Rev. Anthony J.
Fearn. conducted the plain bur-1 television cameras 
lal service. iiroccssional route.
GOV. HATFIELD 
. . . hBDdreds flee
Russia Sends Up 
Another Satellite
MOSCOW (Reuters) - -  Russia 
Saturday launched another un 
manned earth satelllto to Its scl 
entlflc Cosmos scries, the Sovic 
news agency Tnss nnnouncerl 
Named Cosmos 53, the sntclllto 
carried scientific devices for 
the further exploration of space 
Toss said.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Viclorla .........................  47
Prince Albert  .............  -31
tentog hand* removed th* 
cdfin from the train and car­
ried H up a black wooden ramp 
straddling the platform, ft was 
idaced to a hearse at the tdal- 
form exit for the two-mile jour­
ney to filadon village and SVT.
tx)th sides of the Iron Curtain.
The BBC estimated Its jxiten- 
tlol televUion audience at 350,- 
000.000 with Its radio broadcast 
in 40 languages Iwamed to un- 
counltxl millions more,
The BBC stotiuncrt ateiut 40 
along the 
About the
.same number was dct>loyed by 
its commercial rival, liidcpen- 
dent television.
In addUton to th« llv« tele* 
cn.sts, recordings of the BBC 
coverage will be sent all over 
■the world.
I Ncwsp«f»ers. news tgendeff
The graveside ceremony took 
13 minutes.
Ijidy Churchill stood alone by 
the grave, motionless for a few 
brief moments, then turned 
away os the spades l)egan to 
shovel earth on the coffin.
Tlie 
one
the grave, each bowing. At the
•vallublc in St. eanlng heavily on the arm of pflnpu rnthMtrni foe ihe
rest of the family passed: .
Despite the Influx, only 100
one of her daughters, Mary, left 
the ehurcliyurd.
Among the mourners at the 
graveside was l®rd Moran, 
Churchill’s jihyslclan and old 
friend, who tended him through 
his last illness, the stroke to 
which he succumbed Jan. 24.
The sleepy Oxfordshire ham­
let was virtually scaled off from 
the world by 1,000 iKiltccmen 
several hours before the funeral 
train arrived. The prcsa and 
jmbilc were burred ’from the 
churchyard. 1
LONDON (AP)-Thc funeral 
of Sir Winston Churchill was 
one of the most inibllcized 
events to history. The sriectacle 
could bo seen on television by 
one out of 10 of the world’s jxip- 
ulntion.
Snlclillo hookups jirovlded live 
coverage a c r o s s  the United 
States and Canado. Regular 
links with the continent trons- 
mltted the scene to viewers on
Paul's Cathedral for the service. 
About 1,000 press applications 
were rejected.
DUKE HURT 
LONDON (CP) -  The Duke 
and Duchess of Gloucester were 
injured tonight to a road acci­
dent on their way home from 
attending Sir Winston Church­
ill's funeral.
They were taken to a hospital 
to Bedford, with cuts and 
bruises. The duke, an uncle of 
the Queen, Is 64. Ills wife Is a 
year younger.
The duke Is eighth to line of 
succession to the throne. Ho 
and the duchess married In 1935.
Ihey were on their way homo 
to their country mansion, Barn­
well Manor in Northampton­
shire, from the funeral when 
the accident occurred near an 
Intersection atxiut 59 miles 
north of London.
There were no Immcdlato de­
tails of the accident,
Bess also Page I I .
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N iiV A L  G UN C A H R IA G E CARRIES COFFIN TH R O U G H  LO NDO N STREEIH
Hum m Nms
Lesage to W ait and See! 
On Pension Plan Decision
Jc«a i#M«« n d
Friday Quebec's pemnoa tegu> 
latKA will be i&trod'oced as saoa 
as be kfiaws bow it may b* af­
fected by Ctetari©’* cetry J»t© 
fee federal plaa. "It would be 
uoreaiceabfe to pres-eel tbe fell 
tiBUl 1 know vrbat toaditaxis 
Oetarw mil put forfe for lu  ̂
•cfeere&ta lo w*e federal plaa/” 
he toid tia* k-^lauve as*»-mb|y-
f««4ei4dk 1~ ffeafeBf vas
avora m Fridaj 4t Wafefegtoa 
as xxtum y  uader'secretaiy for 
EwiaelaiT aJfairi wife a lefio* 
M*ae*c»iaa, VK«-Pres:<de*t liu- 
iaert H-umriire.v, adn;.aauslerasg 
fee vafe. DeroiEig i* for mer vK̂ e- 
{wesjdrat of f'edexaJ Ke- 
scrve Bafifc of M'laaeapods.
Kahara. IB. ftv#-! 
tiem  me*Bber of fee Seccasdl 
World War Japaacac Parbataeast j
ynrf iea<Stir,|
dbed *a Tokyo Friday.
Vanon Resthobn 
Says Thanks
¥EBN€fel — H a  #mcferf of
R^fetote m Verwai vcr* m m  
fxatefid io( a oear aamoe pro­
vided by m m dm n  of AM Saiat's 
Ooffcb saM J. S. Kidstoa, at 
tte aaô uaJ vestry ir.«aeti»g of 
tb* tm m tfitiem .. The f«rvic« 
fee kst AS years be bad s ta ^ :  to vbidb. Mr. KiddtQO referred 
maay w«M baown sboas. i ts trao^xarfetioo to feo U  aja.
fee board of soarstisoe tru$toes.| De^^ates to ^syood naoied 
sasd la Moaireal feat tbere is'I last m ^ t  are; L .' A. Mitebell.
daager tbe foverfimefit-appoiat-; P- S- Sierii^. P f^p  Weteky 
td board wiM wcakto and po***- - aiterpate*. Ctolaoei W
My dctstoy free .u&iixusixt.
A
»ad
Oyama Anglican Parishonen 
Present At Annual Heeling VALLEY PAGEP A ^  t  KEU01INA ilAIi.T Cm^RIEl. &AT.. JAK. ML I t t I
Delegates decttd to atfead,
feisiBOMitiMi synod at Fruitvai* later m\ 
i'tbe year • « *  V.
OVAMA—Forty 
•d osii to diacusa fee 
of fee AifelkaB Cburcb vbeatt were  W. Staler. B 
tbo Parisb of Woodsdale bddiEak^ aad J. Grabara. witb- 
Its anoual meefeag ia tbe Hera-^ substitute delegates of R4 
orial Hall. Jaa. S . FfeveM. C Hcedl aud D Gra-t
M r. —__ _______________ ham. B. Baber is tbe cbarcbf
tor St. Margaret * and} 
D. Graham foe St. Mary’*. 
Oyama. Tb* first meedaf
it r t *. fei i . Ĝ 
t o f e ,  Jobi, yiteayi. 
Qfeij’ses Troyer.
Bamr A. Tatre- 4i, bas b *^  Oterdi a'uditer is Harry Gxsr* 
apfismued to Ibe new post of .ruaa; C^ifes aad Colli&s beio| 
westoro *u|)««vtMQir el bmoriicStfei general auditor*, 
sjtca. R*mmv*s Lafeg:; lfo«B,iBafea&t cbairmaa for tbe
aaaotiBced Friday .m Ottawa rbarcb oommn«« asd did^atr* 
Hi* beadquamr* wtli be m. fee,« a* Peter Tassk.
Calgary elfic* of tis* faras; ,Ee.ac-i-ts dealt wife and ac- 
braacb. ’ cep î  ̂ £>;•' fee mtetmg ib»»'ed
i lively activity ta all faraacbe* 
:lbtoraal Affair* Minjtlcr M a r -c b u rc b  work by fee. vartous
.-ftwttmg seciwtarv tor tbe meet-
iAg. Rov. Wjlbam Ediagtoo ovte a Tb* first eetiat' ei* m tj&e A air YtbAKnn la#  first
was a b s2 ! d J t o t o  > * "  ^  commtl-!a«* t  aa waavo#*- ^  ^   ^
„  ....................... .HjMft,. .feat. fe».i
Fo&wfef t a  boM***a m r %-M be V. W. Slater.l
sjoa, Mr pbaitem co^erred j, Pofee«axy. H. BenaauJ
fee ttti* of booorary waidfe. et ^̂ ,̂,*11. Mrs. i .  TucaerJ
St- Mary'* dwrcb oa J. S. Mrs.. M. HeaderwEw. J, S. Cra-;
tin said. Friday feat Canada bas
rmoA KOfiiDv 
. . , Dead at SI
as m.ilitary uamsag agreement, 
wife .ladna w iia .awi feerc are as:
lntekMŝ ia.n C*4etS ttaiBfeg to
fels eouAtry. H* said ia a state-̂  
Best: *1 bav* * p«s  fwess r«-.i
f crgwaattos*..
tai. Hybaa. 12, started b»$ maa-:pert* sadicatsBii fe*r«̂  are iaa>j 
Jaeb M ylto i, Bn-tijb isftivres-'agej'iai artJvjUv* a  liWa * ir3 ®*ssa» cadeSs m fea oountrj ■! 
f e r w  ba»i years i» t«  t« *  over tbe.-vttsder sssme Canada* m m m j \
F ^ y  m a &urmg:W .fe g  p re g ra ^  ^  res*«*.^
- -.:y . '..-.,.- - _____ .............. ....... ....——............  . ..... — ;■ tS-UitlY '
Best Way To Eliminate Kinks 
Along Ala^a HighwaY Sought
Centennial Ideas 
To Be Sought
lAKEVlM M  HEJGHTS-Feb.^ 
f  was tbe d».t* .fesrlded i «  fee 
Labeview Mesgitls RKrea'taaa 
meatssg. 
sag be.il I
:topi*>. Husk, f*« i*g  »i Ms 
' t e  bad a eeM «*d w*»i 
ruaatog a si-g.»i '
His 'dector fartade to  
iasc* at fee c*rviSKaBy.
OTTAWA tOPJ—A sivdy toii* a lefii-ukaUe feat of cngJ-1' 
drt^mme fee best w-t.v fe S*a#.;«s*r*sg. | Frwl Xaitor, 51, farrtitr So-
tito links, twist* aad steepi ‘ as so «lt.*a is tb* e*s*i%''irt first detwty p rtirA ti, died 
grades out <af tbe A.!a»ka liigb-fe crass conilrwtk» ptogram*; m Moscow to^y, fee Soviet 
way Is nearsjag compktioa, fee;wbex« time ratber tban staad- news ageavcy Tass r«f»ii led,.
meetiag of' tK  Caxauiian’ard became* tbe crucial factor, 
lastitale of Survey mg was toMsmaey focattoa decrsw®* were 
ledaj. ;mvt necessarily tbe best ckde*
EA. Mato ftoerekarf Deaa' Commssac® ***.^-*1 ».t
Bwsb w*s m *hm  to aJteai tfee,feKj J a ^ r t  frtatod m  aS teiguate*..':Saturday
t-i*e.r*l .of Sir W »»i^  Cb.̂ urciiia;veatsf at Mr. asd Mr*. Cbaru*-.,.,,^  ̂ a v».»r*«
A- W. lf*l.kw. a^ taa t. rfeiel 
m gm m  of Sfsaitaa Atr Ser'V- 
lews ymfed* tsM tb*
ntoeifei tb* project b*s prog- 
fctotod to fee i« » t wber* reto­
ol route,*'* Mr. Waikre s.ard..
lie s».id m f*  tbe lelarattoii 
»t:udy, started ta tb* sprmg of 
IMI„ is oewpieted tb* w ^ s
^ part»*«t Will fee a  a iv&sJ.ttos
fattoa of bad sect*©* of fe» !to male a ^  tout* 
im rn O *  kl^way mm is betof' Keseat tbakaag was- tbat tbe 
lie raised to an
ri^'aemrial route s.iai«i»rd. TTiis
•  metorist
. ««Y. . *.Me la ste tb* road
Tb* ratoc.atsan su^y u  betog abend for a laiaiiBtaB dl-riaac*
f» l3ae««^ six pw eeaf. and tb*
» a l *c«1i.s rtepanin ^ t.. SpartM ij,,^^ would b* 24 feet as widtb
n  graded feouWera ef si* to
tb pfwid* fee pMsfeiyap^, fee, 
map* and ustormatton cm il» i 
stw iiire  of tb* im ate  rw<j«if«d
tor iisrdy 
Tb* aim «d lb* sitely »  to de- 
termbs* wbat tecttaa* of fee 
road feouM be r«torated to pro- 
vid* a ctrargbter amt tborter 
bigbway aad reduce mamte- 
Isaac* costs,
KNQfNeiMIHC FEA f
Walfcer aaM tbe higbway. 
built *1  a miiiury BK***»ty 
durtog lb* Secood World War,
Superintendents 
In Parks Change
B. I. M. Steoftg. regional di- 
reetor, we*i«» regie*,, Nattonal 
Parks Brantfe, Calgary, bas aa- 
BMweid tbe aiifiDtetSkent ei M.. 
J. MeCarroa, 50, as » j*rie it« i-'i 
«®t el Maaat Rrvektsk* aad! 
Gtoctef Natioaa) Parks. He re-'.i 
^ c e s  B- B. Stytef. ŵ be ram-ei? 
to Ftasdf. KJB. Bara at Harveys 
Aibert Hew Bimswick,!
Mr. McCarroo received bis early! 
educattoo tber*., Foltowusgi 
gfMlualtoii from bigb schoel. be 
wwked a* an as&istaal forest 
raag^ with tbe Depariniesi of 
aad Forefi* tn He*
HeifArfsy*'*
aieetag
«te‘tx« #iie«r» W'-tSi .al» lw| 
tete afcasJts* fow wtectsiEg â  
Ĉ SteSUELSi C6U*U3Utte* to dis­
cuss id'®** fw  a c«ete«i:ai feo-: 
jeel tor fee dii.yift. recrealioEal 
eans’iitant Jon MtK.mnas bote-s 
10 iD* afcie to attead.
Tbe p«^»s«d R i&  Club bas 
aroused a good deal «l fetere«t, 
and tbe f<rst two sessKms of tbe 
eigbt week cour-se beki iis tbe 
Wl ball basemeBt were weli »v 
i«*si*d. 'Til* fourwe i* em» to 
te}-» and from *.g»t iT it  
a«d forfeer fe |»ta*t»» e«a b* 
©btetoed f r o m  cemmissic* 
ebaumaa Eric Brow*.
Butierworfe im  bis k«g revord ^  ^  p, Weniworfe
ot service to bis cburcb.  ̂ r*|,5res*»taiiv* from tbe'
Mrs, H. Marsbal espr^acd Womea's AusHiaxy and fee; 
tbe tbaaks ol tb* parents to tbe GuikL
Sunday *«bocl t*ac;bers for tbmr a  motk* w as ir.,ade tbat tber* 
work witb tb* cbddren durfeg *-©uM be at leait eee busineis 
tbe year. Mr*. Cbeesemao will meeteag during fee coeoiag year 
agaia be asked to cany on as wbt* Parisb^rs can again 
eavefop* secretary. B* B*k«r^gei togetber to disc-as any pro- 
tbaaked B. Twmkfes on beball y*Ea$, Bsfe-op Ccieman wtli be', 
of tb* parisb for tb* maay.asked to attend., 
boars b* spent as tr»as.ur*r. Mr.  ̂ a  fcrief aociai period ftetow-ed’ 
Edfeftaa espressed Ms feinks^witb retoestouents bt'feg served* 
to M. F. Dewv for keepfeg tbe,,foy Si„ Mary's WA. Several I 
cbarcb and rectory driveways Oj-sm* s.fijdeete fx«« ib* el*-| 
clear «dl nicsjary srbael |s«*d tbeiurj
Mrs. J- Bsidtefwcwfe ccfeaed ciMr brofeers »»d sisters fiswl 
:'t4a wperk of tbe Brttisb asd Fer-.tb* Gewfe Elisoi b:gb scbod 
enn E il^  Seetety to bav* tbe'wbMs fety trave’ded to EetowMi
tvestog to eayatf a!
m *  asked foe a yearly soatrs-JtkaiaMl party at tbe s s t m . \
RUTUND C OF C 
NAMES OFFIORS
PreskSent le a  Piddxk* was , 
re-eiected at the aaauai mcrt- 
mg of tbe Rutlaiid Ctsamber I 
ei Commerce beld to tb* DH- ; 
air* Hal. Friday,
Ales Jurassowcb, was elect­
ed vk«-{w*stocat and tb*
'posts- «i^"**cfrtary aad'-traa--'-
surm ««r* ama^amatoi. 
Aisn Fenatog bcmg a|>{ntol*d 
to. boM tb* new 
Former s«cr*tary Albert 
8*j.tel beaded tb* Mst of #■ 
rec'tors ekC'ted. Tbe rrtt vtw*: 
James £Xnc'*a, H u ^  Ft'ts- 
patrick. las Hadden. M. IF. 
Msnbali. M. R. McCiure, H. 
M^urray. L. Snoiok.. Jaktodar 






tefetton feam tbe ctoacb *b*aiTbJ» was *i*»ser«4 by
isiwil#n.te cwuscil.
W esM  lODE Pay Tribute 
On Death 01 Sir Winston
Cammeiittog «q fe* futur* o# 
tb* bsgbwajr, Mr- Walker said
it will bt a* tovalutbif v tb te k   _
for tb* developreeal i * '
M  fe* Batural resourc** of fee j
Cacadiaii .norfew-tsl- Canada in 1040 and *« * a
At tMf ̂ tol^to t e ^ ^  of war m Hfleg Kong
aiMl Japan for four years,
II*  Joined tb* National Parks
United Churches 
Have A Visitor
can be little doubt at to tb* 
eroaomtc Importanc* of tbe r*-1
way or or tts iw w * as a m ajori,, i-  v««.
coBlribuler to fee total 
nomic grosrfe of Canada.
*00-
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (R«iteri»-R**ulU  




Charlton I  Middlesbrough 1 
Lttd i 1 Evertoo 1 
Leicester 5 Plymcwfe 0 
Liverpool I Stockport C I  
MIHwall I  Shrewsbury 2 
Peterborough 2 Arsenal I  
Preitoo 1 Bolton 2 
Reading 1 Burnley 1 
Sheffield U 0 Aston VUla 2 
Southampton 1 Crystal P 2 
Stoke 0 Man United 0 
Sunderland 1 Notts F 3 
Swansea I  Huddersfield 0 
Tbttenham 5 Ipswich 0 




Derby 2 Man City 0 
Norwich 3 Swindon 1
DItrttlak II I
Barnsley 3 Luton 0 
Bristol C 1 Exeter I  
OlUtoghbfe 3 Oldham 2 
Hull 3 Bristol R 2 
Southend 1 Mansfield 4 
Walsall 0 Port Val* 0 
Watford 3 Colchester 0 
Oltrlsloii IV
Aldershot 2 Barrow 1 
Bradford I  Oxford 0 
Chesterfield I  Rochdale 1
Doncaster 0 Hartlepools 
Halifax 0 Bradford C 3 
Newport 0 Chester I ‘ 
Southport 1 Brtghtoo 2 
Wrexham 5 Uncoin 3
PEACHLAND — PeacbJaad 
and Westtoank Ifeitod Churcbe.*' 
enjoyed a visit from fee; 
rbarges supervising minister,; 
iirv.. Fraisk Coligbtly. of St; 
Paur# Unsiod Church to Hei- 
owBi, Jan. 24.
Rev. Go.l!ghtly mtoistered to. 
a ll those desiring baptism fo rj 
feeir c*uMre« and served fee 
Lc.rda* Siijiper to both churcbei..
WESTBAHK A movtog trt-wben it is defeaitely |jK>wa tbat 
bute to tjte tat* Sir Wiastoni l̂be ekmoetary auditectum is to 
ChurctoR, f.iv«* by Mrs.. T- Hfbe i«*dy f «  us>« Mis. Barnard 
D. Hksffley. aito teUowwd 1̂ - *;;rb»ir* fee ocwirmttte* tm  feai 
€m  mtoute .saie»e*« opened tbe'icoffew-farty. asisaed by Mrs.: 
JawteTjr meeteag of Mo%®t'!Refete Drought. Mrs. C. F, Hos- 
Itosicberte C h a p t e r  tetwriallkas aid Mr'S. G*«'g^ Gifes. 
Older Itou^ters d  t b e ^ j ^ ' j  fee Bamtoslag'
si.'TTitoSj; ;5r « ” f c "
Grateful ackaowkdgemenl. of, 
a cheque fiom this Cbajder far 
tlSd presented to Ketowna Gen­
eral Hcepila! for fee itorcbase of 
equipment, was read from Miss 
Cbristto* Stoctoii-. Dutctor of 
Nurttog.
VER «)N -  Mrs... Rsfe 
was .etoc-ted pr-eskSeet V 
Bssfeaess Giris' 'Cuilaig at
feeir r*f«at aa&ual ime-HMg saj 
lito Vernon Cutiag ckb I 
.. Tb« ibto kiate tefiude*; vto*-.i 
feelpfi*#a^r, Mrs i!*rfi«..|
iserfrtary, Mrs.. E. F. Tedi 
I P itt*,. ae.*s.'ai*r. Mrs.. yHia*.. 
}a., Gifefiufe: Mr* !
■' Herbert FiSber, Mrs. M'*nsa 
Mariagan. U st. Etoag'tes Du-'k. 
M n. On-iMe H Wauve®., draw; 
. rfeairra.aE, Miss Kay H'dnteJ;; 
' l»ibiicity cb*irsa..Mi, Mrs. L ' 
sEfes Wetbenii: e*t*rt«mi»*fib 
{Mrs. MarceU* Earner wife Mi&s 
Kay tBOua; iwia* conwurte*., 
Mrs. T. O. Dougtes WefemM; 
Ml'S fv«l3rai WiHen., aiil Mrs. 
Myrtk Levees, <Me* ivfiw- 
sentatiy*..
WISTBANK Mrs. H E.
B»y»toa was appeiatod to ciudr 
a fCMii raitt* ol four ♦ir*-pftweir*d' 
to make ail amfeg*mtods for 
th* estayishment of a 
garten at Westhaak 
by the Fartat-Teaehet 
atiiOfi. This was decatted at fe* 
Jao’oary meetiag, with feds
orgaauattoa. spensorfeg the
i project Mrs.. fieyatoa will
< choos* her eww oommittet. T«n- 
':taii.v« piLaas to hold *!«»««• to 
fe* GtodWl H al OR ktd Avw- 
' Sonth have been mad*, asd at 
; prtscftt tiMT* U a potcnitial «*- 
; regiment ol seme M pre-schodi 
|ctoM r«a
Mrs. V. E. Jfemiaa, Regent 
Wfiiea'’ ®* Betttktejs* CbajJter i ^ E
t^--  i told the B«*t»g feat ler chap-
to hhd a coH** -party
to ato «l fee skrnm m tj' Sf*mei 
iibi'Sry', *sd PTA msmkm* vvi-
liifclAltf'fBd ilM 'gteMAVtyA luilik itefe• 'V ■ vw** ,g"i"" w tôwwjjfly wmm
tfea .*t gtegvp»a'k3tefc
F®6»v'saf ielt'«)»to!ji**.te, to 
■eharg* of Mr-* C. F  M**te« 
aMt Ml'S- da ieare Feetcn.., 
Deiek P-arkes th^ved a Mss -m 
fe* A rettf. vbiffe was aifS'wri* 
*s«l fey feas* prc*«t.. as *!*» 
ver* fe* coKsimeete giv*# fey 
Mr. Faikes, vba at me iwto 
'was to tbe setvie* of fee BCMP, 
servtog ddrtog a pert d  Ms 
time to th* .Arctic, wltofe h* 
kfeovs wMl. aad was ato* to to9 




Celtic I  Abtrdeen 0 
Hibernian 1 Rangers 0 
Patlkk 1 Klimarnock 0 
St. Mirren 2 Hearts 1 
Alrdrleonlan* vs. Oyde, Dun­
dee vs. aUcirk, Dunfermline 
vs. Morton, St. Johnstone vs. 
Motherwell and Thd Lanark vs. 
Dundee U. all postponed.
' Division II
Arbroath 0 Ralth 1 
Ayr U 3 Cowdenbeath 1 
Hamilton 3 Quen of S 3 
Stirling 2 Queens Pk 0 
,Stranraer 4 Albion 0
Alloa vs. Berwick. East Fife 
Vi. Forfar, E Stirling vs 
Bechin and Montrose vs. Dum 
barton, all postponed.
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 3 Portadown 0 
Ballymena 0 Coleraine 4 
Crusaders 3 CUftonville 0 
Derry Clly 2 Gleotoraa S 
Distillery 1 Bangor 3 
Gleoavm 1 Unfield 1 
Friendly natchea 
Coventry I Fulham 2 
Darlington vs. Grimsby and 
Newcastle U vs. Blackpool, can­
celled.
Notts C 1 Bury 2
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Ia>. Mt IN I  t t t
Mohandas Gandhi, spirit­
ual leader of millions. >of In­
dians of the Hindu faith, 
was shot to death in New 
Delhi, 17 years ago today-- 
in HHS-as he was on hi* 
way to prayer. Gandhi, who 
led India’s campaign for in­
dependence f r o m  Britain, 
was 78. Ilia assassin was a 
2&-year-old Hindu fanatic. 
Both h« and another con­
spirator wer* hanged for the 
nnurdQr*
1868 — The Nova Scotia 
legislature opened Us first 
session.
1133-Adolf HlUer was ap­
pointed chancellor ol Ger­
many.
FIrat Werid War 
Fifty yeara ago today—in 
WKi-flve Britlah ships wer* 
•unk by Qwmaa auhroirlaes 
In the Irish Sea and English 
Channel: Russian troop* oc­
cupied Tabrls, Persia; the
was formed.
Seednd World War 
Tw*nly-ftv* yeara ago to- 
day-la  IMD-AdoU Hitler, 
■peaklni at fiarlln'a Spbrta- 
palgst, fold a inaaa nwab
roan bombera r n  
rltlih —■!
driven off by RAF bianles; 
Japan demanded rttum  of 
n  German aeamen lalrad 
by a Brttlob warship.
at Futoly Nalimal Park to New 
Brunswick atol four year* later 
transferred to Point Pel** Na- 
ttonal Park, OnL
TO U ni WORK
II*  was promoted to thief 
park warden at Point Pelt* to 
1956. and w'at promoted to post 
ol superintendent ol the Ontarto 
Nati<teud Parks to 19&8 and be­
came iupertotendent of Cape 
Breton Highlandi NaUonal Park, 
N.S. to m i .  Mr. McCarron has 
been acUv* to youth group work 
and hat been associated with 
the Lions Club and the Canadian 
Legkm.
In 1946, he married Gladys 
McKinley of Alma, N.B. They 
have four sms and a daughter.
Interested to all sports, Mr. 
McCarron particularly enjoys 
fishing, hiking and photograi^.
B. R. Styles, superintendent 
of Mount Revelstoke and Glacier 
National Parks since June, 
1958. now becomes the superin­
tendent of Fundy National Park. 
N.B. The moves are expected to 
take place some time in April.
IMAGE TO COPT
BRUSSELS <AP>-A Belgian 
department store chain ha* be­
gun a campaign to sell U-S. 
goods With the sbgan "Live 
Like an American.*’ Tlte chain’s 
eight branches have been con­
verted Into U.S.-»tyl# shopping 
centres and are offering for 
sale such varied goods as soft
AitotJier letter read was from 
Paul Zubick, principal of George 
Pnngl* Secotolary High Sdwol, 
exiteetstog ttiacks far the fSuie 
wmlrtbJied by Mt, Boucherie 
Chapter to the George Prtogle 
Music Assoctottofe.
Mr*. C. H. Barnard, educalton 
committee chairman .*nw3unccd 
plans for a coffee-party, spon­
sored try Mt. Boucherie Chap­
ter. to be held during February, 
to aid of the library at West- 
bank elementary school.
Admission to this coffe*-party
drinks and stogle-engln* sports-wUl be books suitable for grades 
planes. jone to seven, ai»d date for the
"'  event will be armouoced later.
Our reput stioB. 'ihro-iigb th* 
years, hat been m t v4 our 
most valued sisels. All work 
fuaraotred. Fast, drpeniable 
service, 
klay W* Have Tb* Nett 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
t i l l  St. Panl SL Ph. 7I3-336I
SYMBOL o r  ACT
NEW D E U II IA P )-T h * In 
dian Air Fore* bltmea 20 peri 
cent of its plane crashes on col- 
liskmi with the thousands of , 
vultures and other bird* that* 
constantly hover over many of 
India’s airport*.
■ r
MONDAY .  TVESOAY .  WSDJBSDAV
m MOST DCITIII6 STORY OF OUR tOnURY!
riNEsr
HOURSSr Owchifi'i w« ttofeihyYCWitiaftsaFMH 
ll P* hflfll Wfe.
— Itods T«*tte —
"MUSCLE BECai 
PARTY * In m m  





But He Was Stolen
GARDENA, Calif. (AP) -  
Theftf stopfted t t  Httiatte Cteif- 
mings’ auto w r e c k i n g  yard 
wh^n he bought a watch dog to 
guard the place — a 70-pound 
dobcrman p i n s c h e r  "so vi- 
cloua," said Gumming*, "he 
even bit me." But theft* started 
again, Cummings told police. 
Someone stole the dog.
DRY SLABS
911.00 load. C.O.D.
City of Kelowna Area
ORDER NOW.
Special Price Ends Feb. 15th.






Phone 7IS-SI33 or 7154133
IS THE LACK OF TRAINING HANDICAPPING 
YOUR OPPORTUNITIES FOR SATISFYING
AND GAINFUL EMPLOYMENT?
Men and women, over 16 years of age, who fed that vocational training 
would Improve their chances of entering a satisfying occupation, arc invited to 
write or telephone the PRINCIPAL, B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL — P.O. 
Bog 369, Kelowna, B.C. Phonet 762-S44S.
Interviews will be held during the week of Febninry 1st - 3th Inclusive from 
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
The Principal w ill bo most happy to arrange an Interview at a time most 
convenient to you during this week,
A »l»ff of vocational personnel w ill be available to counsel you about career 
opportunities available In the Province through the Federal-Provincial Training 
Ptogrammes. In addition to School personnel having a full knowledge of
. Pre«Employnnent.*and.«Up<<3radlng «ProgrammeSf>» on •Apprenticeship---Branch
Counsellor will be available to provide Information and counsel Individuals about 
trade training opportunities within the designated trades and will explain the 
purpose of the apprenticeship training system and the purpose and advantages of 
the Trademen'i Qualifications Act.
in  addition to the arrangements for personal Interviews, the Vocational School 
w ill bo open to visitors wishing to tour the training facilities on Friday, February 
5t|i, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. This open day wilLglve interested 
--people-wil|lin*eaoh«R^lm’‘lm*oppcnHlnltyT(^R(w*ttlrfa(dlltterflTldTKIit1pTnen^beî ^^  ̂






INTERESTING, CHAllENGING AND REWARDING 
WORK IN AN ESTABLISHED PROFESSION
Opportunities For
.  COMMUNilY SERViCE 
,  PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL GROWTH 
,  STEADY EMPLOYMENT
Applicants For The industrial Education 
Teacher Preparation Programme Must Have
.  A SUITABLE PERSONALITY 
.  A WELL DEVELOPED TECHNICAL APTITUDE 
,  UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE STANDING
Industrial'Experience Is Desirable. Preference Is Given to Persons Between
the Ages of 21 and 35.
If You Arc Interested in Preparing For Such a Career Write to 
ir iL  v .r iA ii\ if iA r i
DIVISION of INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
3650 WILLINGDON AVENUE,
BURNABY 2,'B.C.




Ajwual fifux* ilfeitoi ettB»pe-|stiBibr latdws' soio <bac« *ad •  
t  ie r Ketow'ftalu'fepby feaiiated by Riwto*'* Dry
I *ar« Oub- wMi be ItoW Gaaflb wiii be giv«a far fee w»-
&.®a»y. 1 wwt SA«fay. aer uf fee m M r fefee** eve^
F®b. 14. K.. H. Dwcfawmt. pufc-l Fn'e ttopfare* srtU be »w*nfaa;;
"■'ik c4Mu«B*a ■' 'steM' Ibdtev. -  ̂m  d»Bsm:'" $«'' far fe*e sMA-t
'’Tbe €aosi4*tii«©s  ̂ m d me far tite laost arUstic;
iesMfeesaed to too 4»y* fe»::i*rform*»c«- 
>e«r TlMt ftr*t feaiay wiS be,; “Wiaaef* *«it©*a*liir*My eater- 
I'*r memim-fi m d tbe;fee OitaJB**** Matoboie ffettr*'
m cm i S«atoy for Sftteroaediato; feataM cosafetuuoBs m Dee**- :
atot s««j|or», :bef
'TS« j'uaiof ,u brdfce®, *Tb« e©ropetiuoiii v ili be
ato ei^^t Tbe-y.beW fro® 12 aooe fa 2 p.ia.
are tvdged m  tbew free ifcaV Feb. I  m d tiem  l;30 to 2. 
,»g. *'kirfe fafa,ls 4® per e n  ©f p a . Feb. It. Tbe -poyjc ts ue, 
tiwir maj’k aad tb tea- c«at «  vitei to axxmd tbe eeeageUMoas 
(sMiip»i»©ry figores- ' ® tbe ileffioriai Ares.*. Tber*
-Iwill 'be BO admjst-ioa cbarge.
CUHSlFtCAIlOX
"Tbe garw-’ip is ciassed by pro- AW4BD8 
tirseacy rafeer feao age. Ea«b' “Awarfe will be preaseated by 
sia-ter »  yosigedi wiivii'uaMy by.Mrs. Eve Curu*. presaimt, at 
a paae.i '-feree ^yaife*. i l i i i - l : *  p.m.. m C«*te*mal baiL 
t>ia** Geabar. Kefaaaa: aad'Pareats aad meeabei* are 
Mr aad Mr*. i*jrse« ». Caai>- -srfed fa attead pirei«ata.lis* ®«
t* ll,  SwEJiita'Iaad. 'aaards," aasd Mr. Jfotbariae.
‘Tbeie are 115 saessiber*. m - : L*»l year I'aftsar f r « ^  mm- 
tered »  fee fm im  sfcai»#'aer* »«*«.- *ayae Fe-wefi, pre-. 
fio ip  co»p*r«d fa lift a year sfcatsag aad
#,ga.. Save*. t,fv̂ feae» »-«i be ktt.. Heafeer Mar-ti«e.r. ffasaa 
aaar'tod fa UMim> aus.;OSi%-|»©«.. Mam’y Cfafat*.-
fe f:ivea fa ¥t^vm  m d  tford im m y t, Maise- Fw«-by m *
l*a «  *  ■'*»#** .foeaarfe FeaeO... at gitvyw me
'T »  aad .>€»«» to s*v«a
■ **a t* |' i’sw-iprtitsMw *Jil
fe feto btasoay, ¥ m  i t  T fey , _  
fe  }m m d m  a'ivoity; .
WtMb'EAi
I'toBei* el fee I're-fe/vife i*-
aod pw«ifM-i«fy m tifw e  -**.*1- dies a as Cafey
'feeif artsstsf' i»e-jforra-'fedie», Pa.trs€ia S-ijOi-aa, ,•-«*-m.g a.«d
awe m fee free saatifai eveals is» D iaw  Gadder, Jos-;
m  me®. Paul DiScbariBe. 
M C M B EK i iieroiefeate lafes. Sue feobfad;
" ‘i'fe ie  .are .S§ ir*eii4.fei'* m tfe  ^iatexmeoiate Kte®. D«®is Gaa- 
mieraaeoiate aad semcra. tfea -; lioe r; sea«w laaies, Lcrrasae 
psreai t» t l  a year ago.
'"'SViM fe e  iRijaibfc* .feve fe e *; Miss Baibara C uitis a t®  fee 
-tMed few. >-eai A.ie»R* Mpfars jtre’* * *  for fee K«»®t fafetji* im ~  
ti€^»y aia fe twew«.faj fof tfe '
Royal Music Conservatory 
Announce Results 01 Exams
Jaycee President 
Stops in Kelowna
J«faa Lfetts Rafale, Worial Umted 19 c« ts ta a d a « fe fe tfa m to to C r*o b r^
Juoior f % y . I f  of Co{£uu€i‘c#^younc &^ik ixMNel Jsyctf® iiofsi K.iafc>
pSSeoG  afaSfefa brteSy m ^ t f e a  wmfaCkegoa, Wasfo berfay. Crestoo « fa  C r a i t ^
K.cRM|-ik« Frfaay to siga feeliRgtoa, Aluka aifa ajrnved a , Ftoiu Caaada, M r. Rwfak fe 
ivest book at Csty Hali e®rmitei Va.B®©«ver Jatt M- '-w-fedukd to tfo fa Kea Ymfo
fa Penuctw for a baaqoet fe i Toefay fe  travels fa Castkgfar, Smmfa*. BafeiR* Isfafes, M i- 
tfe  Qkajfeiaa M*.falfee dt»tri.7t!a~ber« fe  f i l l  meet v ttb  Jay-"and. Meamo before returbtai fa
i t yfSMf*   -.-e**s fram Trad aad foefoaa. He. .Aasfaalfe. ........... ............





Mayor Parfefeoe aad sever-! 
ai lCfa»¥«a yaiiw cteafeerj 
mcfnlrMrri
Mr. R'ttifafo is oa tiMr of u a |
Brttub Ce4ua.fefe ceatre* fe«kfa- | 
tag Va&coover. Pnace George, |
Ikaiakio^., PeaUcfae, Cas.Uegar.-{ 
aad Crasbrook.
''Tbe most ootstaadmi -fefegf 
I  feve ao.fe«d sa Caasda., m: 
nartibular Britisb Coi.u.ri;.bia is ■ 
fee sao*-." fe s.a-fa. Wfere ijover 5d» youagsiers m 
bve, IB s«XitferB Au»tralia, ■oe'w®* aod D-ismct Miaiot 
aever bave saow. Tkis is tfe:bey AssocUuca. 
first time i  bave ever seea aay." I Except fe t»o sfert ister-
|iuss-xm$ the e-v eats aiU eoa-
FBESECTA’TtOXS | ua-ue fervwgfeeiu-l most t4 tfe
Jack Back.. Kefoaaa aad dis-t-jday ttrough tfe  raai.s yoiy^. 
i i«  Jaycee* pressefaal. made aU ters fn»a Pvpa fa Javeafes, 
preaeatatioa to- Mr. K .uifa le .l*ii at tfe  Mesxi©!ri.ai arema. 
Mayor Pai'kiBMa presefeed Mr.'! T fe  aay'i eveBis saui mark 
Ruadk * ife  a sp«s<» f r « i fee! "fee close of »«a"t«aal Maaor
edy U  Kefaaaa. ;
^  fa»t m m d  Jayvees sa;
Adtiafae. Australia m iffa afe; 
served m varsaus pcvtiiasas fe-' 
fore beicewsiai. presfaefo m Ifat.
I He *as « i« tod Rati-aaal pwesi- 
Ifea l a  list.
1 la ifa i fe  was p-esrbied witb 
I a JCl aeaatorsfop, ea.med mte.f- 
laatMaal traveUiiug viee-presfaest 
1 m IM i aad presafoct a  October,
' i m .
He las attended sev-ea wwldi 
€©«ireases sfece lM-1 atfa ma®y 
JCJ foBfereace*.
Twia.v 1$ jaaiboree day for ifexe w ill fe  tfe  fust inter- 
tfe  Ke-l-' mbsK®. tfeo fee Pup *’B '’ teami 
began vl«>‘ »-t 6 pm . Tbe Pups 
"B " are sefedvaed to take tb t 
ice at f;S0.
MIDGETS r i  %Y
At 1 p m. tfe  i-«.idg.et.s -play 
fc^foaed- by tfe  fa a i -isierRU*- 
sw«a. T fe K-*fa*m Ftfure fea t- 
lag Club wUI prodaie a break 
m tfe. fee key avta» at I  p.m. 
Ho.,'kev w«ek ia tfe  a kaif feur ^  figure skat-
MifeJr Ifekey Week fe g a a 'e s te -m ia i« « t 
feturday, im  ?S. bat is,»;;st ol- Tfe eveuJfig » 
y&e week yi Kr;k?»Ts# be
siscEt ia ie.g-ui«r ieague 




%-lMn*sed at l. fa  pm . 
witb a ciasb fetaeea tfe  Juv- 
eaii* A.li-Sl.a.rs a-fid tfe  revived
Today s progiam fegaa at i5K«k>*"»» Packers.̂  
p ra. With tsifitain feekeyj T fe  Packers w iil feature *uca 
g i iu t i  lolk>a«i by jjee-aee c<»-| former lep stars as Briaa 
tests stailieg at 3 fa p.m. | Roefe. Jun Middieto® aad Mik# 
Foi.k>wP!f tfe  i-teeuee games Durban among otfe t s.______
Former Alberla Man Dies 
In Kelowna General Hospital
"Tfe il# y * i CisJBaen atary « l| Y-*»8 f*ssfsi 
M-m*S£ m tfe a y ' * * - | fostory-'
tfe  -d * * *« *» -! Bursa! Av«.
Ife-ir Grade iV ! 
■j£)fe Pe-tera.., '213' 
Ins E... .teak'.';
JCWM ID l 'B  tlTvmJB,
Ausi.taiia, Juwor Cfem-
'.fer v«f C’Wf»:J-Be«e faesfatwt..
ia Kfte'aaa lt«' a fra  
iEiEa'(.ei fa sig« tfe  guest fefck 
*s Ke'k*a»a rity  kail. Mr. 
R'̂ -a.te i i  tfe  ptfct»e®'t ■&€
l 2 k,.*TO gmROms m tfe  Jay­
cee ®r*a®«.aiK«. Me ti'aveikd
fa Vm&itxm wfere fe  ad* 
dresstd l »  teaeataB-Maia- 
'Irae Jayrees «b tfe  ititcr«a-
tiyeaJ p'viccts ei Jaycees aa i 
tfe  itru rtu re  tJ  tfe  ©ifaaixa* 
ta» . After" fos spiect'k Mr.. 
R:««Sie ansaered q-'ue.-tic®* po't 
to him  by tfe auditmte May'or
Dit-k Parkms©© preseeted a
si*us.>a fa Mj', Ruadie wforb 
fas  te  M'c® OB ibe desk *t«>v'« 
tfe gufst toik. Mr. Ruadle., 
sigTiifd tfe  teak as 
M-ajtir Park»s£* afe Ja.tk 
Ik'ck, |.r«-.t*feat ed KfteaM  
Jayrees, "took 'Oe.. —• 'Csuf'ief
H i# GieBSftQr* Pi'rve. aqfual 
J«ifet is tfe  SOB «i Mr «Mf Ml s 
M J. Peters, iris  1* tfe  
ter td Mr. fed M.r*. i<» fe  A 
te»6*. A i M« td P f.
Beadk.
lr,*k fefe m Ke*»*«i. Ja» ik; 
a * | It.  EaMtes are m ««de# ©I; 
is»eirt,
Greta fa, Rf'jefri.. Vf.llry RfeC 
•  ef Pr, i  A ?v- 
feafe 'tfe  fe t. life  feA*'»«*d firs t 
■fias* tmmas »  fe r IteJ al 
araa«iy> ai#g»i mrmm  ««ai«-
fa it* * .
'tea a te  |*as*<ed fee G ride V 
Ite iiy . b*i''t«t«y e»*MiUB*Ste 
W'ltfe 'iBHWies. Ife  is tfe. dfcui '̂
ler «4 Ml", aid Ml*. W* J.
»
Ikam  C. Watermw. ».« . l.]K*e«ief,, 1.312 Cferry Crese^t. 
faesttiMk. passed fe r Giade iV - lfe y  are w l *  of Floyd Say far. 
Ifowry Saitt'i£«:y ami fo ite y  |H*)'fe» H «id  1 a trim  i* U»e 
ife  is tfe daughtrr of Mr. amJidaughter M Mr. ami Mr*, f . A
THEORY
CsySeBe J, Kreerier, IkvBfia | 
L  E reftiler a*d Patrw'te Vwg't i 
tb ta ifed  fiis t tias* hmms i« " 
Grade il tfe«eMry, Gaylea* * *d j 
are ife  daughter* ol i 
Paster L  R, Kreerter and Mr*
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
lE F f  A W R A U A
Mr. R .w lie left AtotraUa Jan,
I  a©d vave'ied fa tes Asgele*..
Cabl. He went to tbe w'ca-ld ,
fe*d^ua.'rler'*, a  Mia,ffii. Ffoi'dla, Frederkk Giapentifi., t l .  d |tw o  tfoMrea in  l« » .
"land back to Isos A*geies im  t fe jis »  Rubtfr St., died la tfe  Kei-Ufey moved to OM*.. A iferfa
owns G w ra l tevyiiial Jan. 24. w'fe..re tfe y  fatm fd- Hi* » '«•
He A t'f «T€a hifn la 1561 * t (Mds-
IM l- remitrried ua
M r.' Grspieiitin »»s born la ’ moved to Ketewna ia l i i l .  
Rui,sia and i.w e d  to Germany| Surviving are for wife Heleai
at tfe  age ef 12, He served in two daughters. Hatbe. iM ra.
tfe  Cermsa army for tourj Edward GreGingerl and Clara
years during W «ld War 1- He Grafenlin. i» tli of Ketow'na:
was mansed in Germany ia l« ir  frandehildrea arw flV't
'great grandehildt'eii.
Also syrvivmg are oise broth-
M els On Sale 
For Concert
TIfa OaOy C dw lff f i t f  3 Salarttaj, 30,1965
Mf» Fred W'itrrnvaB. and a 
iwiptl of Dr. Ikadle. 7M Her- 
ftard Av^
Kifhaid G- Utoi. 254 Ptn^ar 
Poiel Drive, passed hi* Har­
mony Grade IV tfeory. He I* 
the son ol Mr and Mr* 
fowtg
5’wst, and a t»ipil t»f Mr» Gor­
don Smith. 1827 Marshall SI.
Waiter J, Goerren. 014 
Mwtolainview Si, passed hi* 
Grade 1 theory with first class 
honor*. He i* the ion el Mr 
Harold jarvd Mrs. W, J. Gocrren, and a 
ii»uiiil of Mr. arvd Mr* Saylor.




Tieket* are new <« sale for": Ifu l. where he a te  farmed., 
tfe  Lane Adam* Kelowna rry -! EH-
s..*de r©mmi|.iee’'* ‘ An even«sg|to Morrb M,aamd9a. W'Hh their 
of SacTfd M«*»c'% Rot* liaw ley.l 
ehairmaa, said today. I
’ Tickets are available at 
Dyek'-s Drog*. Soothgate Phar- 
rn a e y. TitomM® Jewellrrsj 
Scriptural Suifalies store. Keb 
owna and KebVrm Gewrral 
Merchants, Winfield.
• H o r n e r  James. Ottawa.
Canada’s ow® fosfel singer, "W'ilJ
City Film Group 
Slate Meeting
Cooodl
r r  and one sister In Detroit* 
Michigan, three nephew*, two
nieces and four *iep»on*.
Fiineral service was beki 
from the Grace Baptist church. 
Jan 27, wiUi Rev. R. L Kluttif 
officiating, assisted by Rev, E. 
E Nikkei and Rev, J. Koitial* 
ewiki Burial was in the fam ily 
plot at Old*. Alberta 
PaUbearers were Gu* Schultf., 
Halt. Edward Dracheo- 
berg, Ewaki Mark*. John Sluerl* 
and Hugo Baru, all of Kelowna.
Longtime Rutland Resident 
Buried In Kelowna Cemetery
George Hilton Cross. 78. died 
at his home in Rutland Jan. 23. 
He was a resident of this area 
aince 1911.
He wa* born and received 
his early education in Vankleck 
HiU. OnUrio. He came from 
that district to Rutland where 
he farmed.
He was a member of the Rut­
land Gnited church and a mem­
ber of the Royal Orange lodge.
Surviving are his wife Ada, 
and five daughters, Mrs. Iona 
Peet. Riittatid*. Mra. Laetlt Cu^ 
tie. Westbank; Mrs. Eva Con 
don. North Burnaby: Mrs. Gwen 
Bawden, Pcachlnnd and Mrs 
Cora Tofin, Richmond.
John S. V.'hittingham. 717,for Denoi* Ponton. Peachland.
Francis Avc., wa* sentenced to!He pleaded guilty.
14 days tn jail. tn magistrate’*! Two other* pleaded guilty and 
court Fndav. received fines. Paul Singh Si-
He pkaiicd guilty to an im- hata. Rutland. IlS and costs.
paired driving charge. He was 
also prohibited from driving 
anywhere m Canada for a period 
of one year.
A charge of driving while his 
licence was suspended, result­
ed in a fine of 1250 and costs
Ate surviving arc 15 grand 
children and three great grand 
children, a brother. Harrison, 
in Vanklcek Hill and a sister 
Mrs. F. Graham, In Vulcan, 
Alberta, A son. John Hilton pre­
deceased him in 1956,
Funeral service was held from 
Day’s chajiel of remembrance 
Jan 26. with Rev. A. H. Mundy 
cooducUng. Burial waa la the 
Kelowna cemetery.
Pallbearers w e r e  William 
Baird, Vernon; Victor Fowler; 
Jtm Tiede. Bett Coopef, WilMtm 
Quigley and Chce Kay (Sing) 
of Rutland.
Days funeral service Ltd. was 
In charge of the arrangements.
Weak Weather System 
Produces Snow In Interior
A weak weather system lying 
along the const has spread snow 
conditions throughout most of 
interior and rain at
NDU Announces 
Ski Schedule
• Cnnipetition schedule for the 
Canadian National Ski Team 
which has been training at 
Notre Dame University of Nel­
son tills winter has been an­
nounced by Dave Jacobs, head 
conch of the tenip.
This week 15 members of. the 
team are in As|ien, Colorado, 
to comi)cte in the Roch Cup 
comfetitlon, Jan. 29 through 31. 
Making the trip were Rod 
Hebron. Vancouver; Peter Dun­
can, Mont Trcmblant, P.Q.: 
Michel Lehman. Munlrcali €ur> 
rv Chapman. Chelsea, P,Q,; 
Dan Irwin, Fort William; Gerry 
Rinaldi, Kimferley; Si'ott Hen 
inn, Chcl
City Yacht Club 
To Hold Meeting
Members of the Kelowna 
Yacht Club will hold their an 
nual meeting in the club prem 
iscs February 10 at 8 p.m. 
R. R. Wilson, retiring commtv 
dore said today.
On the agenda is election of 
officcri and committee reports. 
These reports Include entertain­
ment. house, financial, moor­
age, bar, membership, building 
and the president’s. statement.
The nominating committee in­
cludes Mr. Wilson, Archie Aug­
ust, post comiTKKiorc, and Ray­
mond Dallar. Nominations arc 
also accepted from the floor, 
Mr. Wilson said. Following the 
meeting refreshment# will be 
served.






Dokka, Vancouver 1 Barbie Wal­
ker, Montreal; Oarrie Mathe 
son, Montreal: Andree Crcfeau 
.Sherbrooke, P.Q.; Heather 
Quipp, Klngsmerc, P.Q.
On Feb, 6 and 7 the team wll 
(l)lit to take part in two comfe 
titlons, Lowell Tliomas Claisie 
I Park City, Utah; and PNSA 
|->M«*mfi»§ r̂NMGhamplonihipar‘<**B#rriep 
Cup, Stevens Pass, Washington 
On Feb. 13 kiui II. 15 mem 
bcr« of* the team will compete 
in the Western Division Cham 
pionshipa at Rossland, B.C
nearly all coastal loentions the 
Vancouver weather bureau sai< 
today.
This system is expected to 
move across the province and 
into the prairies by early Sun­
day with partial clearing trends 
forecast for Sunday afternoon.
The high and low tcmpci ;itor­
es for Kelowna Friday were 43 
and 31 with 3.8 inches of snow'died 
One year ngo the high and low 
tcmiieraturos recorded were 40 
and 27 with .01 inch of rain.
SNOW FORECAST 
The forecast for the Okanag­
an, Llllooct, South Thompson 
regions is cloudy tmlay with oc­
casional rain. Some snow is ex­
acted in northern rcgitns,
Clouds with a few sunny per­
iods ia forecast for Sunday, The 
low tonight and high Sunday at 
Penticton 25 ond 38, Kamloops 
20 bikI 30, L.vtton 25 and 
Winds southerly 20 twliiy aiui 
light SuiKlay,
In the Kmitcniiy, North 
ThompMon • area »#now« is-expeot* 
cd for today, mostly cloudy 
Sunday with little change in 
temiwrature. Wind# will be 
southerly 15 todaV, light Sunday 
Low tonight at Cranbrook 15 
and 30, Crescent Valley 20 and 
35. Revelstoke 20 and .’12.
Snow I# alfa forecast for the 
CarilxM), Pilnco George, Bulk 
ley Valley regions with clouds 
and a few sunny periods Sunday,
Indian War 
Survivor Dies
The Kelowna and distsid 
Chrutwti Youth fdlowshlp iKC- 
Y7‘i will sixwsor tbe film "Goal 
To Go" in the Kelow na secon­
dary school audiloriurn. Har­
vey Avc . at 8 p rn. Jan. 30.
The KCYF in an inlerdeooml-: 
naiional. «>-e<lucational youth
  - group, whose aim is to make
charged with making an tUcgal chrui known to all. Ml** Mar- 
U turn, and Gordon Bcnncli. 735, secretary said.
Elliott Avc., 125 and costs, . j .  , . .
charged under the Income 'Taxj depicts a Christian
! character in young people, she
In magistrate’s court Thurs- 
day Nancy Sylvia Nelson alius public and there will no ad-
Nancy Sylvia Kam, 579 Ciuldcr, I'harge.
Avc., pleaded guilty to a charge! The newly formed .south groupt
of jxisscision of .stolen proiier-ihnvc ItolKit tirctsiiigcr as in-
ties. She was remanded to Feb. ici im prc.sidcnt.
5 for sentencing, I ‘ Anyunc wishing to Join
On tbe same charge James,should apply through their
Melvin Kam, 579 Caddcr Avc.,;church leaders." Miss Tetz
was remanded to 1-eb. 5 foru,,j(j 
sentencing. He pleaded guilty.
Melvin Wolf, Kelowna, pleadcHl 
guilty to a charge of breaking, 
and entering an East Kelowna 
grocery, and was remanded to 
the same date.
Wayna Neitoa WoU« Kelowmi* 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
breaking and entering the Wood- 
lawn grocery and the Hiawatha 
trailer camp, Okanagan Mis-| 
sion. Ho was remanded to Fcb-> 
ruary 5. |
Richard Christianson, 579 
Caddcr Avo. pleaded guilty to a 
charge of possession of an un­
registered revolver. He was re­
manded to the same date.
On three charges of breaking 
ond entering and theft, he was 
remanded without plea to Feb.
5. Police said grocerl' h ond 
cigorettcs valued between $200 
and $.300 were recovered.
taid Mr. Hawley.
in charge of the arrangementi.
Boys' Club Slates 
Regional Meeting
The Kelowna 
will hold their annost meetinfiA,{~ 
fe  fraturtd  *oto4it at the ron-jin ife  bosrdroom of the Okan- 
cert. iag#n regionil Ubrnry. Feb 1 at
concert wilt to,7 »  pm, ^  ,^«eral service Ltd was
Kelowna Community Theatre. R„n D(*k.en. mesHlent. said .rraneem,
Monday. 7eb 15 at 8 p m  on the asenda Is the clect«>o nfi 
"Money made at the concert 1 ,̂4 committee rei>ort» J
will fe  put into a Kelowna banki -j-jjp pi,,, council i* a jwibhc!
Account of the crusade com-, i.f{-vice club coniporixt of afeuU 
mitlee and used in the prot*Hed :5o rnernbmhip orgai.lraUon» tn-j 
crusade during Auguit. 1965.";eluding churches, lervtce clubs.;
’ the film tt-wL'iety. private mdivid-l
uali, the firrhall arnl city hall s xtse ftr.vt ifgtrmal tioard 
I Yearly sctlvitie* inclwde show Aieintseri confrfcnre for Boy** 
i ing filrni tn tfe  park during theiCiuto m the aiea will **e kel4 
j summer nmnths and suppl.'lng Eatuniay. Frbruaty 5. m Kel- 
the public with projector*, owna, in Capri Mutur ton Don 
screens and ojKratorv TThcy:VV'hits'. picsuicnt vf Kckiwna 
sjionsor caursc.v for projection-;club said today, 
ivts. and puchave rejuipment for) "Topics to tie dono'^ctl will m- 
the vtiowmg of film*. elude functions of txiaul direc-
’They do not rent fdnn. this tor*, the rolr- and rcsjiotuituluy
service 1* |>ei foi inrxt by ttie of llte rhib d iie ito i, and fund 
OknnaKia regional litiiMry film lannig to iiiamlaiii oi«crationi 
service. fMir do Ihev show dwii- of Ik».''' i lu lo
mentary film *." »aid M r*. M t ’ Wt hoi* pian* for fomt act*
r'„mm».» >#rri-ti>rv !ivilie» »ut h #* *UMIim f c*mp»,
: ------ ------ inter elub tiaikeiball and ping-
GKNKRAL AI.ARM CALL |i«ng toutiiaments will coma
•nic Kelowna Volunteer fire out of the conference
ROCKY ACCIDENT 
RCMP said Harold Allan, 1101
Centennial Crescent rejiorted at 
10:45 pm. Friday, he collided 
with a fallen rcKk on Highway 
K’o. 97 near Wood Lalce. Dam­
age tn his car is estimated at 
$200. There were no injurie.s.
ENOUGH TO TURN 
(MAN TO DRINK. .  .1
COPENHAGEN «AP> -  
Two men have fecn put to 
work full time — |wunng 
1.000.000 bottles of beer into 
the kink.
They are completing the 
closing-down of the Stjerncn 
Brewery, launched in the 
1920* as a co-opet alive en­
terprise by th e  Danish 
Workers Movement. After 
an initial succci*. its beer 
gradually lost pojnilaritv.
Effort# to #cU the feer 
on favorable term* have 
failed and the idea of giving 
the beer away was blocked 
fer «tt#tom« auHfarUtoa, mHa 
tax any bottle of feer leav­
ing a brewery, whether it’s 
for sale or not.
departmrnt answered a general 
alarm to the home of V J. 
Reichv 2221 Aferdeca ik  Friday 
at 4 30 pm A rmall fire in 
the basfiTirnt was extinguished. 
No estliiiate of the damage 11 
tYtffthif A ftoe 
sjxikcsnian said the cause may 
have been an overheated floor 
furnace.
ReptrvenlativT* from Kam* 
k«ii» and Penticton will atitnd.
‘"KetowtMi itoya' Club km  « 
memtiership of 350 txivs and an 
average daily attendance of 65 
liovs iKtwecn the age* of eight
        ....
"The club tn Kelowna is a« 
agency of Kelowna and dittricl 
community che*t," he *aid.
I.EWISTON, Idaho (AP) -  
Samuel Tliacn, a nei>hcw of the 
Famous Ne/. Perce IiKlian Chief 
Jo.seph and one of the last sur- 
vivors of his trilH!’« running 
buttle with the US cavalry, 
hero Friday. He was at 
least 1)7. 'Die war ended with 
Cliief Josci'h's Hurrendcr In 
1877. I lid Tiidcn escapiHl from a 
battle-i'icid near the Dear Paw 
Mountalna in .Mrntana to avoid 





Four People Enter 
"Not Guilty" Pleas
Four ijcople plcodcd not guilty 
in MuKlslnito's court Tluirsda.v, 
and were remanded for trial 
Norman R, Fcn.skc, 550 Bay
on 11 si>ccdlng charge. John W. 
Newtek, 634 Oxford Avc., will 
oppeur Frid îy on a charge 
under the anR-nolse bylaw, 
Chargerl under the licence 
bylaw. Ideal Insulation Ltrl., 
and Cameron T, Knowles, both 




10;00 p.m.-10;30 p.m. 
hockey Jamboree
Library Board Room
10;00 a.m.-5;30 p.m.—Kelowna 
. art exhibit society disiilay by 
BriUsh Columbia women art­
ists
Boyi* Club
1:00 p.m. * 5;00 p.m.-Biilinrds.
' floor hockey, strntego, table 
icnni.s, darts, .shufflebuurd, 
striking bags
Memorial Arena
2;30 p.m. - 4;00 p.m.—Publlc 
skating session 
8100*  piin f“ * * 10100 *p. m ii—Adulli 
and student skating session
UNION VACATIONS 
>U(tle«M6l)ange-«*in«-«itempei<alure> -awDueinifeihe-wIaat-iofouiVMyeaite
\Vinds will fe easterly 20 tixlay 
and light Sunday. The low to 
night and high Hunday at Qiies 
net. Prince George and Smith 
ers jiS and 30.
ptore than 25,(H)(MM)(i Itussiiins 
have s|K’nii their. Vacations or 
,hnd treatment at trade union- 
owned rest homes and sana- 
torluins,
four Inches Snow 
Says Highway Report
Four inches of new .snow fell 
on most B.C. highways over­
night, the department of high­
ways road report shid txxlny,
•Tlowing and sanding is in 
piwii*aa»»evei9Mwherei»-.a->higb* 
ways <iepariment s|Mikesman 
said. "Winter tires or ('hnlns are 
required on Allison Pa«|i, Rog­
ers Pass and the Monashcc high­
way.”
KELOWNA RINK SEEK B.C WOMEN'S CURLING CROWN
jRfeiyillfoMlMdl. •UUL
iipliI hey in leiul lb eh oV, Ihese 
four Kelowna women'|lu*ddle 
prior to thoir first action in 
the women's B.C. district 
plriydowns at Osoycxis ,! today
skip. kcCond from left and 
Jo|yco Smart, third, and Jon 
Thompson, second, lltiten in­
tently as Marnie Robertnon,.
offers a »»88°‘)'’ 
tion, The C mo 11 k ' r in k,' *! win i n 
Okanagan zone chapu)*, clash 
will] Dot Fisher's Kamloops 
ink Irpm the North 'Okana*
Th#gan and ■ GMi^iO rinlt.iHiTrrBrrtWfWrt^
off advances to Kimberley, 
Feb..8; 11 and lOfo dttormlni 




Pifofished Tbonaicai B .C  Newsfi^xsf Lipifadl,
492 D o fle  A womm^ iLeioviia. B C
R. P. liidLcia» PtiMiiliar 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Comfortable Pew's Author 
Not Qualified For Task"\\
A receat hook mtitkd, ‘’Tb« €<»- 
ffeuWe PeW;” has m the past few da>a 
becoiBC tbe foctts ol atteatk* hy tbe 
faess, fadio aad It is tfeo
religous oews csf th« k w  bcte ia Caa- 
ada, creauDg •  stof® of coBlroveffy 
pro aad coa as to its ooateats aad its 
author, both of whkb hav# he«a iu ^  
\y acclaimed as well as h i^ y  coa* 
dmaed.
It has aot beea sy  porsofial p«ivie|6 
to eitksr read tbe hook or mm  as 
aatbor. Ho«iever tifa feoeral toeie, atti* 
tudc, aad co«K*pl of both has certain­
ly fe«a made ckaur to aay wto e»* 
dfaso# to teep abreast of tfe totes ia 
whicii we live, la » tekvtsioo iaterview 
k$l Stiadsy the author d  this 
cootrovrrsia! hook made tl uamisiak- 
ably deaf that he denies personally:
1) The eaiiteace of the heiag of erne 
true God, tfe Fathw of our Loed 
lesus ChrtU. 2) Tfe dicty of Jesus 
Christ, HiS Virfia Binb. Hit vicariout 
sufferings and His bodily resurtectioa 
from the dead.
5) Ttie authority and autheotidty 
of the bky scriptures as divine and 
complete ftvelauon oa all matters that 
periaia to hfe. fodlifest, sad tternity, 
Tlvesc aif tfe basic fundamentals hi 
Chiistiaaity and ihou^ we may be 
born and raised In true Christian en- 
vircmmtal, and call ourselves Chris* 
tim, yet to reject these is to mate us 
BOthinf raofc than a society of cultur­
ed and educated fea-tbeas and pagans. 
To be Christian means to stand iot 
these unaiterabie facit»t, and if wn 
are nk Christian then we are pagans, 
‘ever kamin|* in these daya of higher 
criikism, but 'never able to come to 
tfe knowlrtlp <rf truth*.
Why this bocdt “ The Coffifoitabln 
Pew”? and that by a mm who though 
very quaUTied in many ways, yet by 
his own admission is not qualifikl by 
Spiritual entities to discern, know, and 
undenlsnd, the subject matter. Cto 
we itk  the gsibafe collector to wTttn 
A just, honest, critical appraisal of the 
work, scope, and rok of the Cmadim 
Medical Association? Ortatnly not! 
And yet in type some say this it what 
hrs been done. But the question we
sfeiuld ask oerscives is this, “Ik'as 
aiiahof reaiy outyde tfe campT*
As far as tfe f^yskal ofganLiatkm 
of tfe subject matter, yes; hot in attk 
tvifde, coofcqjt, ĵ dosophy and eaperi- 
em* ©wild it feve bee® dtat he w «  
still “one of the boys*̂  Does tfes act 
itsei reflect tfe sad ttate erf deteiior- 
atioB ia spirituial kadersMp, ia the 
pulpits of our land which uadfe God 
have beet mtrested with, aad are to 
be “Chacies oi Truth”, decariag and 
felefelinf that Truth without fear and 
favor and at any cost. Has com|»omis» 
abasement, popuiari-ty and mcepi* 
ability been suhstkuted iot “coatend- 
iBf for tfe faith” oficf M m ttd  unto 
tfe Church of Jesus Christ, by the 
Lord HmsseK- This *e  are fuiliy of! 
Tfe pulpits of our land in ev« in- 
crtasing numbers are aiiackinf and 
destroying the very fursdamea^s of 
Christianity. and we feve as a result 
“Tfe Comfortable Pew”—a shocking 
status within organized Christianity, a 
jtfoduct of our ow n making, the minor 
of the pulpit, a society erf religioos, 
refinrd sinivers. encumbered with ritual 
fe i void of reality; giving lip service 
but BO heart eipcrkiscc; living in •  
wceW trf fantasy, but eyes ctoed to 
responsibility.
Every mMsicr the jwJpit dirmhi 
take to heart the words General 
Booth, fouisdcr of tfe Sahatkm Armyr 
wfea fe said *We must be on guard 
for the pave dangers that face us in 
having rtli'g ^  withtMjt tfe- Holy 
Sprit; 'Chnsiianity withoot Chria; a 
sysieni without the Savioiir, forgive* 
ness without repentance; pditks with­
out God, and Heaven without Hell."
This is w-iih^i doubt the ^ t into 
which the relipous wmrld hat fallen, 
and no less a person than Jesus Christ 
Himself said, “Thai a house divided 
apinst itself will fall.’* It is true 
“chickens will ccwne home to roost.” 
There w tU be no cotnfortablc pwa un- 
leti lirk there has developed a com­
fort pulpit. The pews rcncct the pulpit, 
aisd when we have fire, ipaio in the 
pulpit there will be steam tn the pew.
Hev, Einar A, Demeii, 
Tahftnactf, Kelowna^ B.C.
lOOMNG BACK WITH O P  STAGER
Residential Area 
Opens Up To City
m o x  m m c a  b u iu h n c ^  n o w  w . a- c  b e n n h ts  brocm cside s ite
Plans For New U.S. Canal 
May Be "Greatest H-Test"
Time To Face Facts
If the western wtvrld holds true to 
Its much-voiced belief that democracy 
serves humanity bcttrr than Com­
munism it must soon face up to the 
fact that it must ready itself to pty 
more than mere lip service for in 
cause.
Today democratic imtiiutioni are 
under grave threat in many parti of 
the world, particularly in Southeast 
Avia. There, on two fronti—Vrci Nam 
and Malaysia—the forces of Com­
munism are poised and ready to en­
gulf two newly-created and dcmoaatlc 
{taiicmt.
Though h<Hh the United States and 
Great Britain, with the aid of Austra­
lia and New Zealand, arc dcmonitrat- 
ing their determination to itand by
inint fWranica WTDfScniic panncTi,
the remaining nations of the Western 
world—including Canada—seem con­
tent t« ftsttd « t the sidefteei end 
wtlch events in the manner of dis­
interested spectators.
One cannot help but wonder how 
long these uninvolvcd watchers can 
maintain their passive role. If Viet 
Nam and Malaysia should fall before
the Cewwnurtist hordes there It little 
doubt that tbe cause of democracy 
and the influence of the W'ot would 
be dangerously shattered throughout 
tfe whole of Asia.
In the event of such a disaster It 
would take no visionary to see Japan, 
the Philippines and even Australia be­
ing selected by the CommunliU as 
their nest target.
Apart from this, the repercussions 
of such a victory for Communism 
would h.ivc an immediate effect upon 
the continent of Africa—already turn­
ing more and more away from the 
West.
Only by containing the present war
within its two prevent thcairei can the 
West fepc ta Avaid « bcaadec coallktu 
And only by giving massive practical 
aid to the present victims of Com-
Afljatfiiiion gAn |Kft Wc&l hOPftesBwwPiWiwna..!■ w-inirsCTwww' <.ifwpip* ■pnw--'---« •..iwrwi^w.
to do this.
The time for moralizing and soft 
words is over. The cause of democ­
racy in Souilieait Asia can now only 
be served by quick and decisive action.
— Vkior ia Colonist
WASHINGTON lAPI -  Tfe
US. Occtejaa fa 41# a new. sea- 
ievei w a t e r w a y  m Cesti-al 
Ameriea fa rej^ce tfe P'taansa 
Cfeal raaf give tfe  worid its 
grtaiest exp«rimeat yet ia tfe  
peaceful use ol cuciear fafargy.
PresMeat Jofesoa's aaaounce- 
meat Dec. 18 put ia motioa 
{Uaas for owe of this era’s nmd 
figaatic eogiaetving projects.
Nuclear power in i^ i save 
M ite s  of #Mar« m  a caBsl 
fetwete ihf Alla®tie and Pa­
cific Ckeaat. over eofistruelte 
by ecMsveatksoaJ cxpSosiv-es and 
earth-movnig machiaery.
U,S.. effcnai* felieve' the ec- 
tc-rprise. w-'iorh might lake lU to 
15 years for ct«arie-lfea. win 
sfcte t.ciefflllic itsaiies to fe,-!p 
rid  the awt-some atom ©f e®Qu,|̂  
cl iu  radteetive fallout to use 
It for major eacavatte w ^ ,  
Neihisf is defiaite bow m  
whether auclear eeeriy can be 
employed within the bmitattes 
of tfe Imrted test-ban tieaty. 
BOW approved fey 108 nsltet. 
Nor on 'th« quejtic*®* ©f wfere 
and w lte  the new c»,aal I* to fe  
built
But feuBdreds of U-S, govern- 
mcRt officials, civilian and miU- 
tsry, from Presidejst Johnson 
down, now are worfeing on these 
and other tufeif'Cis related to tfe 
giant wsdertaking.
i t i T  MAJOR PROPOSALS
Johaioft‘ 1 propoi.al It aimed 
st tern majaif purfiosei:
I. The ec«t'lraetK® of a new, 
ses-levet canal, lets vpulneralfe 
to military attack or enemy 
sabotage than tfe presemt Pan- 
ama Canal. The president saya 
the pre»r»t canal soon will be­
come madequate for world 
commerce.
t. A lolution, tttreufh the 
drabtng of an entirely new 
treaty with Panama, of ancient 
blfkcrintt. dirorder* arxl diplo­
matic feadacfei. Thet-c Ircu- 
blri go back atmoit to the day 
the pact was slgmd in 1903 to 
five to tfe United SUtes tfe 
use of a 10-mlie-wide strip, 50 
miies acrots the Isthmus of 
Panama, for the building, oper- 
stion a rat protection of the 
cannt.
The preddent Indicated stud­
ies woiild Ije made of f«tr jms* 
aifel# sJtei for tfe new canal—
tw> to Pusama. qb« to <3uteaMi 
•ad •  fourth to Nteaiagua 
touching or traverstog a eorner 
of Cfeto Rieai.
Tfe {vopoisal produced m *  
tramcdiate and extraordtoary 
resuh, Tfe JoIusqb pka for 
Begottotfoa ol a eompletety new 
treaty srith Panama, to remain 
iterative until tfe new sea- 
level r o u t e  is earopieted, 
toiwght ofticiaj praise to P»»- 
oiBi, and froBi elfer Latto 
Ameiiean cctetrie* which t«&- 
eraky sympathiied whh Pan­
ama to its cootTOverty with 
Washtogte Widespread praise 
of U,5. poliey from latto Amer- 
icss mattes gejwfraJiy u  i» t tfe 
usual thing.
PLA.N AM.kn.ZD
Tfe Commaaists, fewever, 
assailed the presideBt** piteoi- 
alt.
la Cuba, the Jfen&oa plan 
was termed “just another im- 
periaSkt trap.”
Should a Site to Panama fe  
rhescn. wouM it mean that 
PaaamanisB*. to the US, view, 
would behave better to the fu­
ture than they have to the part? 
Would psditical expkatatte of 
the US.-PanamB controversy 
come fa an end?
Apparently, U-S. official* feel 
that the coscesite*. offered by 
Johnion fc  ̂ a complelely new 
treaty, with elimtntiien of nts- 
}or sore tpois for Panama, 
would improve toe atmotphere 
in Panama toward the United 
State*- The new Ureaty would fe  
drafted with a view toward 
ellmtoatteg potou ef dliputt.
Latin Amertcana »ay tha 
Johnson jrfan already ha* pulled 
toe rug from under tfe political 
demagegue* throufhout th e  
area, rofelng them of a favor­
ite topic for attacking the US.
Every US. president to this 
century has been plagued fe  
turmoil to Panama over the old 
treaty. Tfe dispute* Included 
claim* that Panamanian* were 
treated unjustly to wage and 
working conditions to the U S - 
controlled Canal Stone, where 
10.000 Panamanian* find Jobs at 
higher scale* than are possible 
in thflr ow'n country, and In­
numerable other matter*
The trouble* began almost 
from tfe data to 1903 when
Fre**i«at Tfeodor* Raatetwlf* 
gov̂ ecBisiefit pusfed thiwgh « 
treaty with Pa&ama kfa tfea 
a moBth *ft.er PtBima, for­
merly a prmtoce of Cŝ 'aas-bto, 
prociaimM—With tfe feckisg of 
•  U-S. warship—it* todteod- 
CBce.
CoBgre&f has authorized, but
Bot apprsteiated, Jll.OOO.oea lor 
iiudte of new canal site*- it 
also completed legisktive ae« 
'Ite  Cfot t , 1141, auiferiitog toa 
fcesMeht fa appatot a fnve-mai 
csffimis*te to cff:ga®i» studiea 
m  tfe  feasibility d  a ivew 
caaai Coe®re*i ' app«teiated 
8fo».bQi0 lo r the pi'eliramary 
work of tfe ctesmissieB..
Goveroj»e®t offjcish -eiiveel. 
aiteaatmejrt of to# ctevmittte 
early to IM5- 
A* tfetof* ttand bow, tfe state 
dep*rtiB*Bt is sMiBiitog out tfe 
fovernmeats dt Ctoicmbia. Cr^ta 
Rica and Nlcarafua on prelimi- 
nary arraaiements for sfe 
itsidses in ifefa coontrje*. and 
mean while carry fag forward 
oeiobattes with Paeama c« all 
arpeeis ol tfe protoH m» rflating 
fa the p«ese.nl treaty.
T fe  possitolity of «i# td m»- 
rlear f<tee la help dig toe big 
ditfh sttercntly recciviftg 
careful scrutiny of fovernment 
ofnei*!*. The bsg cbttsele Just 
BOW! ii  to il a nuclear tw im km  
of sufficieBt forte to i«erform 
rn6)or rratertog work would 
cast radksseiive fallout beyond 
the territory ef toe ceuntf^ 
where the canal i* Itemg dug, 
*av* the Atomic Energy Cent- 
mtsffan.
But i©me effictali bctlev# 
that by the time the engtoeertog 
itodie* for a new wsirrway are 
completed—to about four year* 
—nuclear eaperimenls and tech­
nology will have advarscc to the 
point where nuclear etr'toskin* 
could be uied„
Nuclear evpfoiicflt caittof r»- 
dtoactlve debris ouljirff the ter­
ritorial limits of the nation 
employing them arc forbidden 
under the tcit-ban treaty.
But AEC chairman Glenn T. 
Seaborg has expreucsl confi­
dence th.vt *ma!l • r.f,ale test* 
may fe condui te<l to ■’develop 
cratcrtng evpertmrnts nercs- 
lary to develop excavation tcch- 
notogy."
ftr ABT€IRAT 
A. B. Kmk ilairv-^art H
I t  was €1 ye«rs ago. c*r|y a  
1194, that Arthw Book Kfex ' 
• 0^  fas farm teds adjoaag tfe 
crtgtoai Kefowfe favtetc. Som* 
«f toe deiasi*' w«« meatteed a  
tfe first t*su« of tfe Kejowwa 
.eaanaB. a. a .tecjr. aa -.sfe. £te^.. 
aagaa Fnto ate Late Co.
This was tfe  most 
feai tfe compa«y fed ever 
fettdkd.. Tfe C te te  (terrted  
it «s "fai estwte of i t e  «cr«« 
«f tfe fsaest iates for ©rckard*. 
ate resxteual proprity.
Pfsor- to toii time tfe growth 
et Kelovte hte fee® restr«ctedi 
ce tfe ewit ate tfe  wrth by tfe 
Kste tana, wfach faclteed 
tveryUuag east of Richter to 
Bafikfete. a te  aorto of Gastca 
Ave. Credit ftw tfe deal vemt to 
D- W. Sttxfeilate. secretary- 
treasurer; ate F R E. DeHart, 
maaagtog director.
Tfe acquititioA of tort prop­
erty mor« tfeji dteMed tfe area 
of tfe towhsrt* «# Hefowh*, for 
tl tacltete te  Ife  ai'e* east e# 
Riskier St. os4 fa tfe Prldfeaa 
ate  Eafefete ■<»ch&j4», ate ex- 
teteed frcci M iii Creek ^ate ae 
cfedag mm k s i Ehremser Bew- 
Be«*s ' pr#s«®l p#o*wrtyi i»urto- 
ward fa tfe foot ef fe©* Mif..*- 
tosa. ate also estetete te tfe 
lake.'tee to fo'ie all prt’̂ ejty 
terth «i Bay «->e®«e.
JadB. I .  ik il fe dro*# a tecote 
herd up to tfe Chnsrtea Ran'sh.
He stay'te oveniitht at tfe 
ChrtstKO Ei£--'k, Wito tfe  M'uo- 
acNfa. a te  early tfe  Rest raswa- 
tog M'oRsc® woke kua to 
Mm that fe',s hay w'tre
taurfeRg'’ two ef ifern had fee«« 
cm fire tur.e. ate tfe tfeite
was startte-iater.-ffe' -fey''wm» -■
CCCsrietyH' feitroyeo
ESs«. liSTitei that
Kaos fed twe® o..t tfe  
d  the f'lre. hCT.,. *&i
wfea Ki&i>s catWa t%i êe to/w a 
cw.*p;,.e vS te > U i r f  ate s*'4 
"Bad lues «'w»t to. fiie." E iia  
repLed 'FAt fe dtea't caU a 
luck, tfe : there wa- ware fa it  
toae tfe:. ate h.w»s steuid 
know' »nu':ii.ag about tfe fue, 
he wai out late that ai.gkt. Kte*. 
takes ate A . rta tte  fe  wa* 
hocit by u  aa i k*ew
Botoisg cf the fur# ua,tii tfe  
everuag after.
E li*  pe&fad a r«'Word of 8854 
for isfwmaUSA kartag fa ar­
rest ate  csm'vsc'tKm of tfe fitey
fefSrtly afierward a» kmmi- 
tarn aamtd Hmry SMom. vkm 
fed be«* W'cckaag for 
.raaae to' EIrs ate toki fan 
Mje©« fed ©ttefte kam. a 
fa Ivtfw te *«  tfe hay *facfe, 
ate fe  fed rrtuste'
RIG r t ic *
Tfe price he rere'ivte wa* 
|TS.,cee, ia  May. accoteag to 
aa Item ta a Vernas News ol 
that Hioath, fee m d  Ms cattle 
fa Tom E ili*. for Pal Baras ate 
Co.. of C aiiary. This meotw® ot 
Tom Ellis to ccmaeciii® with A. 
B. Kttos is somewhat surpwising. 
tm- me same Tom Elks ate 
•'A-ii..“  had feea favdved m iww 
tfes4Ut.toal tmax cases, itne of 
which we*.! agamst Kfeai, ate 
the other ia Ms favor.
I fed read bnef ref^enc#* to 
toe case, sx«d feaid storie* frwa 
©id timers, so. after f.ffisiaig 
in* I tsjfiies .ol toe vmu't f'tscead* 
W'C’f# ate eop,#*
et tfe Yemtm News ate Kara- 
Swetmel of tfe date* »e<te- 
ed wer# ais© imshuiBa^ »l 
eisfer piac*. I  was tuccessfui 
IB getiiBg phofasiarte cofMs of 
ifee iisuea 1 w*Bl.ed, fi«n  the 
Arclsiv#* ill Victoria.
The whole unlortuisate M tl- 
lies* arose tet toe tw n»g ef' 
wine feiyrtifk* no to# 
Cterii1.ieii farm B'Car MissiOB 
Creek., that at that time toek«g- 
ed to Torn Elhs, pjaneer ranch­
er of toe Peeiictoa dis-irift Tfe  
stary rtaits i« toe year Ifoa, 
wfeji Esiii bcKight to# V htm im  
p?o{e-rty. w'tistB W"*» facatte oo 
boto ssdet ©f what w# i«jw call 
to# Beawalis road, midway 
'between the presenl KLO road 
and to# Byrne* mad.
NO KLO
At lhal time there w*» no 
Kl-O road, and no Highway 97. 
toe only road to the lake wai the
prevrot Birsw road. There wa.» 
no Kebwnt tow-nme toco, but 
toe ro.a.d gave acccfi. through. 
Five Bridges to various ranch- 
ei. m,eluding tfe Knox ranch. 
Most local rancfers were not 
tfso 7i»|'t*y at.a«)t Ellh tiuying 
the Chnaicn place, for thi*y 
fell there was already all to* 
stork the country could luppurl. 
EUi* had put up the hay. mostly 
timothy, and had several big 
slacks on the cast side of the 
road.
CATTLE DRIVE
Atwut the rnidillf of December 
he drove a herd of rattle up 
from Penticton, over the Chute 
Lake trail, to winter them at 
Okanagan Miision, Again, on
A R iilN  m kRGE
vl6 tfe  lacffigtii et toil, 
of Jo# Bail*!.. KaskS
#iipte.vt!« ate st Cferl^ Bartg- 
B0 . wfeo had a smaii farm a  
Waidie.y aayomi&g A. B.. Kjiex* 
upper raacfe, Knox %a* cfeargte 
with burning tfe  fey. ate ir'ite 
to County Court, Vernoii, tm 
Tfeteay aad Wteaeteay, A ug.
Jl and It, i8IL 
Eiii* «"#* a .m-aa el 
a maitswat*.. 
wrtJ coBjfaftte Cotewrt e# toa 
prascscviji® wa* uofertaktsi by 
ife fepvuty *tltviwy.f«*«-r*3 of 
tfe psmmce. ate to* sutwrtB- 
tetefSBt of paom cte a
MJ'- Mui'i.ry. raHve fa ife .Ofca- 
s.«gaa ate «sfeett>d »li tfe- evi- 
d#*e# ol cote fa tfe
Km*x ■*».* defetete fey a Mr. 
Cam.pfell el VafettjV"«r.. assutte 
by Mr.. Whittaker of' Kansfaofa.. 
Tfe tria l faek piae# to tfe  Ver- 
tea tflitetoous#. liMtr* beug no 
csfaitocHi&e liM *. ate it provte 
toadecjisai# to feld tfe crow-rf 
toat. cam* to ae# tfe trrai
AN ALISi
B te a  letiifite that K&ox fearf 
trsed to bribe fela* to fe®r» ife  
rtaek*. or sprifele ife fe# *tto  
stryrhfiiR# to kiU to# cattle.. 
Barfer fwovidte an alifa f«r 
Blfwm fey ileclartng that lUocmi 
was with him. <« the Knox wpfwr 
ranch. I I  miles away, wfea th* 
lia ck t b-arrste' Chariet Balirtio, 
m  oath, supported the evteeae* 
of Bkiom and Barber, and at} 
three stated tha! Knox had ap- 
proached them with offer* of 
mofiee ta chaBg# their evidence.
Frank Bouvett# and hti wife, 
F. J. Whitla and Alex Mcfellaa 
all twtsre that all ©f toe threw 
witoettei agitoit Knox had 
staled they were going te "put 
op a Job tm Kn©*.*’ and c o l^  
toe reward 
Mr. IVwffoey, government
agrnl. iprvke hlghlv of the de- 
frndrftt. Knox, and ir«>ke uij. 
favorably of Bloom** character. 
Ellt*. under cross examtnatlon. 
surrnstngly admitted that ‘ h* 
would no! believe Bloom under 
oath. If It was a htrxlranc* to 
him
In »pife of this the Judge, after 
a lengihv summing up, pm. 
noiim i d the primm r giuHv. and 
scniencte him to three years 
hard latior.
Next Week! The Second Trial.




to TEARS AGO 
January IIM  
Tha "Dart Coon Club” of Kelowna 
enrtrtalned a group of 
citiseni of Kelowna on Chinese New 
Year'* Day. The table* were loaded w th 
chicken chow mein and other Oriental 
dtsho*. rrertdlng was Eng Foo. presi­
dent ol the club. Bead table guest* In­
cluded Mayor J. J. Ladd and Mr*. Ladd.
10 TEARS AGO 
January lIMi 
A. a. Dcbrrtay, president ol the 
BCFGA itatca that the selling agency 
underwent It* greatest test In the past 
year. This year, they face the expiration 
of the three-party contract, Btepa mu«t 
be taken to renew this.
10 TEARS AGO 
January HM . ^
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By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molncr:
I* there such a thing as a 
roan In tho early thirtle* having 
a baby’* head growing tnsld* 
his body near the sptnct
H* ha* undergo.!* an opera­
tion and the story t* that part* 
of his twin were wrapped around 
tbe spine, and teeth and long 
half were removed but some 
part* could not be. I*  there any 
truth In this report? — MRS.
This sort of condition Is much 
more common than you might 
think, hut the way It was ex- 
pressed to you U what you might 
call somewhat ovcr-<lrnmntlzcd.
Whether U was ”hls twin” Is 
a matter of conjecture. Perhaps 
*0 . perhaps not.
When a baby begin* to form, 
two special cells mcrgo-ovum 
and sperm. The resulting cell Is 
mlscroscopicnlly small, yet It 
contains tho chemical pattern 
(tho genes and chromosomes) 
which determine the character­
istics of that person-belng-cre- 
ated. That original cell contain* 
the chemical "Information” as 
to whether he wlU have light 
or dark hair and eyes, what hl*\
FRENCH PRESS LOOKS AT WORLD
EnglisFi In Quebec "Rejoice"
Various kinds are know; Th* 
heart on the wrong side, six or 
more fingers on a hand, certain 
blood vessels reversed In posi­
tion. One such error Is called a 
pHonldal cysts, near the base 
of the spine. The "chemical sig­
nal” lines got crossed in some 
way.
So Incorrect tissues, usually 
Including hair, and sometimes a 
rudimentary tooth or two, and 
other bits of bone and flesh 
have to f e  removed surgleally. 
Such Is called a dermoid cyst. 
Sometimes It takes years before 
such a hidden cyst causes 
enough trouble to make Its pres­
ence obvious.
It Isn’t "n baby'* head” grow­
ing Inside tho body, It Is * more 
or less hlt-or-mlss collection of 
tinauos that started to grow In 
the wrong place.
LETTER TO EDITOR
Belgo district, Rutland, was guest speak­
er at the Gyro Club. He gave a very en­
lightening talk on Ceylon, lUustratwt with 
moving pictures, Mr. Chamfers Is 
Deputy Comml.ssloner of tho Ceylon Tea 
Bureau In Canada.
40 TEARS AGO 
January 192S
Tlie City Rnskctball League, recently 
formed, begins Its schedule. 'Ihere are 
four teams. Commercials, Firemen,
Gyros and Scouts. In opening games the 
Scouts bent Commercials 37-28, and Fire­
men boat Gyros 21-13.
80 TEARS AGO 
January 1018 
Tha Ellison Local of the BCFGA hold* 
their annual meeting In the school. Tho*.
Bulman elected president, Frank Bell 
vice-president: George M. Watt, secre­
tary. Executive, George Whittaker, Mike 
Hereron. Possible Joint Irrigation munici­
pality with Rutland Is discussed.
(M TEARS AGO
January'1N8..
The "Bachelors of Kelowna and Oka­
nagan Mission” are rteuostcd to meet
on Monday evening nckt, at the Lake- •"« ‘“j" wi.v»« uuu i.nn |)n«iuvo ■ uci-
«vl#w4Iot*l at,7i30,-o’oltek,.aito.noUo*te-.Joh«|.^MM^
!, secretary. Jhich*make up tho body, will find much w”rong“with'too
Year by year, nore knowl- management. \
edge Is being assembled a* to
Sir;
NOT M U a i WRONG
features will look like, whether 
he will be tall or short, and so 
on,
Likewise In that tiny pattern 
are the chemical controls which 
will take the various nutrient* 
and turn them Into hair, teeth,
One would think toat toe di­
rectors of B.C. Tree Fruit* could 
have found better use for the- 
money they Intend to spend in 
employing a consulting agency, 
to prove to a minority of grow­
ers that there Is nothing wrong 
with toe seiilng agency,
'There are no export* any­
here tont ca  produce a bet
tkb''fs''''a'''*ete«floa'' at 'erfit'" 
Horlais en enrrent teplrs. 
translated from tbe Freneh- 
lanruage press of Cansda.
Ottawa Le Droit—Concern­
ing primary exlucatlon In On­
tario, much has yet to be 
done for the French-speaking 
minority, although the sub­
sidies paid by Premier Ro- 
b a r t s’ government provide 
valuable help. Rut the prol>- 
Icm isn't Ju.st financial. The 
current law on education lay* 
down no official gunrnntccs. 
Tho result is that thcve still 
are many jdaces where school 
children arc numerous enough 
to warrant establishment of 
bilingual rlnsse.s, but where 
parents have to send their 
children to an Engll.Hh school 
or a privnto school at their 
own oxpense.
Then there’s tho matter of 
secondary education, with the 
Ontario school system provid­
ing practically nothing for 
French « speaking students 
after the lOlh grade. Beyond 
that, at the higher ediienllonal 
lovols, the Laurentian Univer­
sity In Sudbury has only two 
faculties catering to people of 
our French language. Tlio 
University of Ottnwn , . . with 
studoriLs of all races and 
creeds, receives government 
aid for only two faculties be- 
cause it is not liHted as a non- 
religious Institution, in short, 
tho current cducntlonni .sys
you" wont’" exaetly?”—G*rirdi 
Bemfor. (Jan. 29)
Trel* - Rltleres Le Nentel-
Utti:—Even fefore a prelimin­
ary report on blltngualiim 
and t)lculturftll?.rn hat lieen 
received from the Lauren- 
deau • Duntori commission, 
measures have been tak n in 
Ottawa to promote bilingual­
ism in the civil service and 
the advancement of Frenrh- 
Canadians to an extent suffi­
cient to reduce the tremend­
ous gap that now exists. Tlie 
ministers no d o u h t want 
tilings to appear at len.st a 
liillc bit encouraging when 
the findings of the commls- 
«ion are inihiished.
Numerous courses arc Ix'Ing 
given to senior civil .serviirit.'i 
and other public employees. 
A certain accent hn.s been 
placed on blllnguaiiKm, caus­
ing some alarm among tho 
curtomed to settling t h e s e  
privileged of tho system, ac- 
probiems within the family 
and not facing competition 
from French-Canadinn candi­
dates. Fears of this kind have 
been expressed by on NDP 
Member, Arnold Peter* of 
TImiskamIng in Ontario.
Some, civil servants who do 
not,Bi»enk French, ho says, 
"are beginning to feel up 
against a wall, especially in 
Ottawa, now thnt the sirens 
Ih p in  cod on iiilliigunlitim 
for ndvniici'incnt,” .Shocking.
But let’s not let th* llttl* 
joke get out of hand. English-
rpcaking civil servants ar* 
up ogainst a wall, ar* they? 
What do (hey think French- 
Canadians h a v *  been up 
against since Confederation 
and fefore? That’s why they 
hove no m o r e  patience. 
(Jan. 16)
Sherbrooke L« Trfbnito-W*
are familiar with government 
in<|uirles. But the Quefec gov­
ernment has come up with 
something new. For the past 
year, roughly, it has had 
.scholars conducting a secret 
Imiuiry which will allow It in 
June to have an Idea of
the economic consequences of 
sc|inratt.sni.
I n f o r m a t i o n  so gath- 
crtsl could serve other jxir- 
jHi'icH than till! government's, 
of cour.sc. Rut the p a i n *
taken to wrap this inquiry in
mystery leads us to take It 
with a grain of salt. It*
method striking u* ■* tua- 
I»ect.
It is all very well to say 
that this inquiry, a "national'' 
one, would perhap»-thl* la 
not cortotn-make Quebec Ih* 
first province to have infor­
mation until now the exclu­
sive profierly of the federal 
government, There ia no real 
objection to Quefec'i having 
Information which would en- 
able her, like Ottawa, to n*- 
gotlnte irmdies with other
algned b^ E. W. Wllklnion,
t«m-*in“ 6ntario ■iaoKs i. fogio,w-..,What:a(4oing-on here?4f'one.
In Passing
“ Tho human brain’s neurons have
280 million times ns much memory 
storage capacity as the largest ana 
most complex electronic computor
(Icr It's so difficult to rcc.ill that name 
we'vo Jorgot, as. we have tp check 
auch an enormous Dumber of neuroosl
how this choiTtlatry works, al­
though tho me* I fundamental 
mystery of all, the accrct of life, 
remains an enigma, Perhaps It 
always will.
From time to time Nature 
gets confused In some manner, 
pnd a'cyst, or accumulation of
piaoe. The wonder ia that Na­
ture usually is so accurate, 
rather than that sometime* an 
•rror occur*. .
Q. W. HEMBLING 
Box 10, Oyama, B.C.
SQUEEZE ON CARATS
TOKYO (AP) -  Custom* In- 
spoctors combed through Akio 
Ota’s luggage on his arrival by 
pinne from Hong Kong. Evory-
cnmo to a tuhe'of toothpaste in 
the laundry owner's vnlise. The 
Inspeotora squeescd and out 
poppsxl flvoi larg* diamoikla.
coherence and continuity. It 
suffers from a split personal­
ity. . . .
The Engffsh minority In 
Quebec can only rejoice at 
tho treaimcnl they've been
Sotting in that province and toy should denounce tho un­
fair treatment ddlwl out to tho 
French In Ontario. . . .  Ad 
for tho ICngllsh-Canndinni, a
’Ontono will furnish a reply to 
the queiitiori they're, always 
asking of their French-speak­
ing oompatrlotai "Wbat do
muxt know two loiiKuages to 
occupy any Job above floor- 
sweeper. diKnster threatens. 
To fe a doorman (a Job re­
served for French' • Cana­
dians), one , must know two 
liuiguugoH, granted. Rut when 
It comes to deputy minister* 
and department hnodn (itosl- 
tion* long reserved for unl- 
liriguni Anglo-Saxons), bliin- 
ruiilis 
, /irTfiir,'
It was fine as a front, a 
declaration of principle* for 
•paechea road* la <)u«b*o.
vttiuubic for Quebec to know 
In detail whether she I* get­
ting more than she Is giving 
Ottawa. But why the mys­
tery?
BIBLE BRIEF
"And a* II I* appointed nnt*
men once to die, hnt after this 
iudiinent."- ■' 
iMtwrTo!®^ ght of
life IS that after H's all over 
are must give an account of *v- 
«ry minute, ol IL
I t
United Church
m iY IK S ’S i i m o f t :  r iJ IH A  EVANS  
KELOWNA DAILY COLKIEK. lA l. .  JAN. » ,  lUS
Tfe veteuMi of W'»xjm Fay* 
Cfedfe* ate Dax-id ftaJap" 
B-iTtrb lacA jrfae* to ife  fVna
FACE 5 eSiHreii co Jaauaiy S
   at t  P-oa-
■ Rev. Irt. E, H. Birdsal of-'
: ficiated at tfe ««*«>■,
mvxy io t tfe oauitofa*' ®f Mr.' 
( te  Mrs.. Earl W. Cfeil«e 
Kefow'Sw ate tfe soa of Mr. -. 
Tfe  SfcTiaers' ijaitaiAtroa Ite - for a fow days ^sm *eeL. M*»* ^  Mrs. Rofert S, ButkK ^  
fcer ate itea-e %-u U.se a t" Arisu^Ji»i a  am rwjfa Keteais*. aaa_ %m W fr
tt.e C»i;« Msw« vu.it |«ttU  a  CaMemia ate P î -
er" ate '“i'ii Waik Bessd* 
Ytf-"' a.’'.'OBif»ai««4 by Dr. Ivaa 
ikadi.* at tfe ctrgaa.
Gjvea m raamage by fer fa- 
» w * a
fi,(v e'iritiag. Hl'u’ii£''us RxAesr- Artiftsui.
.1-
IvM. ate toe Site effv.er* ef Rteert Mrta-gferty «©  « -
Ife  Ve.r&ae, FeE.t..ctaB ate EeF _  ti  »  la ** sg
©■*Ea Ci-fe -#i.li fe  msiallite by ^  radiamt bnde
Mr, G oteiiaa foik»*'iEg tfe  terra siivei-austte bro-04 tlŵ  K » t xe»-̂ te »*>■}< fytttort was
|.ed by Mx  ̂ C ir .^  ^re ^
Mr ate Mrs. F. H. Bduaw ™ _
• t e  Lave beea tpm dm t a ‘ ”v ^  ^  maicA P°»l  ------------------ ----------
day* a  Ketowtta sifstid* tfetr OaanagaB.. ^  ^  tepressed pieau was
*oB-ia-Iaw ate da-i®.isr *.*s ate S^w  n a .a ,,In  ate tbe Carr 'vare over a .tec  ̂ fa ll» f ato *
Mr*,. Jfea Late feve «tu.r«d fte»-af ua® at feck. A
to tfear teEfie a  \aac©^«vw. ^  ^  cf iR afab** mat^mal
■ V, ^  a,. fi -P fete b «  T’-ii ,eitea-i««to vteV:»«»g  ̂Mr. ate Mrs O- iUBfefte- r iw A  art to P^*fe.
A5tk.a.s d-r»« f'5*} Be..,* m  ate m t  le iiita li cf * te  sfe .varrte a eai.ca3e. tei-
*r« « tea i.y  a v -te  cf .Ite Kues.
' '  " fa a iie te  tfe Eefcflia* ate i>u- j,|^ B a -te  c f K.cje»»a
irsi't Garfea Cite iriewt^g fa M  ,̂ .* . suter's mavixm eS
fcs*or; Misi Bujifey-Aii® B^utek 
a as bs ifesM̂ ,a.:4. aad Ite'rta 
: 'Cmdm* Ntro a as tfe cA*r«. 
t* f y®e*g fteaer gui. Tfey 
•o r* s»iil*r dresses c# |»a- 
toivk M'l-e fie.*u de ssae sty ite
Guides And Brownies Parents' 
Committee Elects Officers
M i* G oftea B a M a m  « t« f- fe iM  »  Wtefi.co.eay. f  «■■ yS. _»t
,? 3E\ $»iSv4
|y8«-fe«* ate fertegf ©arty feM ** *  MvtWig&t «f t&e Bieet-
# t'fe .r feMse w m .rn*$m  Mt»- »1 wCi fe  tfe  steaag «f fe»
« j»  'OB iM teay afterwe®. b>‘ Ml"*-, fjraeii
Mi*a i*«-»e Af®*tr«Rf cf Wa- raaa.. ate refiesfei-eau ^  'tfeee . q-tert*e kaftb
atpeg Las fee* tfe gjest of Mrs.. servte at tfe' coKiuiiOB cf tfe cj^ve*. ate be2'Sii*pte over*
Etfel Rucfeflaa, Bertram siref!. »U’w-«ig____________   ' s,kj,ns afeirb aere ca-agfct at tfe
■ wasstlsses aitJi inatt'fe.'ti&g bows. 
Tb«:r fea-ddre.-ses were circlets 
of matcid&i ntaierte irimmte 
witb Fxefifb vejfej* and tfey 
i carried teaiterop bouquets of 
, feoaze {'far> saisiferrsuias,
OKA.KAQAN MiSSlGN Of-'iW*. E. Kaikes-. *eci«t*ryi Mj'S-i Altetejag tfe gicajb were fe* 
fic*ra 'few 1*5 »'er« eiectte «tl Jtda Sorwe. ts#-a.*«r«r; Mrs. V .fesa terott« ^
b fe  tff f tT -a i . « * * i a M  e f.iO s fe w fe . e a t e r a * .  to
tfe Oi.**aa*® lliM ita F a r^ t 't ! Baator, fe-df* L^iejriaf ^
fe o w ^ .  h M  a l.iHail, tm terity. M i* U  Ccfiet,; a te  Terry C fefiM . fe to  cf K< -̂ 
tfe iwm# -of Mrs. R. D- K»oi.; tekfdM®*. Mi's. W. H»*Aett...;0 '*vja».
BJuetote Bay Road. *toA fif-:e ©ek i e *. Traasixmaiaoa elj At tfe receprto® feld to 'fe
t*e-i ftverrifefs 'pre'seat. . P-ro-waies. Mrs. W* Jcwces.; Uryted -Cb.urfb llaU
'C'Bide*. Mr* P- MciSi'; farrip-'fat wtediaf.. f e  stvtofef «l f e .
wwveMfs, Mrt. D. 'H*8 ate fe fe  receiv-te » * * r » f  *  feato  | 
M il. L. Wrifiil.. : die*,* -M t.untasfii<e bf'ue f e *  ©v*rj
A teserai » e * fe l fdtewte: taffeta. *.K*«tte •t'to sBsak'i
I,.,,,,,........  —  presidte over by tfe m t  prei-: c©tete a.rcesKwie* ate a e^-
jide®!. Mrs. R. D- PTOwme-'sate «f rurqwaiie^iBtte *« it*
f \ r  W f t i f  r U m  C'toytoa TK«r« fev* l»«* t e  tai^aisoat ip»  *rt*toi‘* *fe fe *
1/1, IVilUA i f v u  r*i.*Msi effort* foji w.fe assisite to
Word Of Warning 
Saves A A^rriage 30's Style
FARPS t Re wt a r a )  —• T te
Dear Ana foaaAm; You Mtml fear yo*«t«r feteter* ate «»•' jaaAM L«ov.to eolfettoa ofieate 
our m$m»9a. I  wai acteiaUy ter* I  hto»v ttet *ora* par««to tb# Fan* tpirtof fasitoto Mam 
paeAtof my wfease vfe» fe 'te v *  dkn*' a feltot jte  waa t..|oday «tto arktetocfad pnakte 
^ îtnva^n feliotfte youT tones'. • fev*. Aay fetep ytMi **B |tv* XU*' . . .
I VdT*-to s« irwllAsrs - • m'lll ife» diwMAlv WZkDrATlJEtfMSL̂-wappracwtte- ’ sik beacA reaatoia-c«At of f e  fetoitog fasfepou otYour advice vas as folloas: be daqp^
"it aoted be fooHsb to toave SAD ^  sato.
^  i i  to l 2  D«4too*r J fe * erabay (te fef e  mm  fe tes to see a doctor..caa b* made to i««i fe t  b *r. ^  uafiitod bodfes
By ail meafe fe te  f e i  be get «stor ote c l o o T to  te  aa itoysical cbeckup-''* k*to* »p to bw. f e  battle «  ^  »  w  w  w fe  •
r  Ito ro d  s«Ji k ite  • « •  K * W <» me** to
f e t  i bad writtea to y»*. .Vtoo Tbe oWter gtri fe ted  be givea out f e  ‘ strcfbt ate ertioer 
.fe"w"«* aurpsrised yva imweiesL ’'‘growsHiip fetvikges" dialer b-t gn* sksm a new* fe re  oa 
He sa-xi fe daa’t tbaa* you’d bteiiave. etc..* a* a syinite cf Lfe w»tb sewfas ate nywg
bofer. fer srtuorrty. E x p la ®  tbat pa,nei*
Weii,. Ama, f e  doctor gave povorup p riv fe fe * carry w'llb €ra.fe.y sbow* tfese levea* 
Howard a serves of tes-U ate tfem  renpoastbtoUes. Make fe r eigbtb kngto tm tc {®m1s ©a 
foute Ottl tbat fe  was daager- f* * l bocorte to fe  an ofeer »ts-' drc-s&es ate suits. *cccas.p*jued 
ously ?..a<Maa>f f.nti Rad a low ter ate teP fe r you bofe sfe-by a fevef watst-iettglb b fe rd  
p itde teectioB. No wonder f e , w ill Lv* W  to fe r steer** bigb Jacket.
gyy was tjrte ate imtabk *ll'op»toa cf fer. , p ^ j ,  , j ,  ^11** co®-
f e  time ate bad ao mterert m ~ La tem  Tv* fees kt'Bwd witb dt*i> tovertod pleati.
me or aaywibg  ̂ ^  « •  W  •» ^  ***•*•
: Now*, four weeks * ^ ' - ‘jfaviag borne *itb ’’» am ebi- R*®®* *te  feck up to tfe wate*;aroi* te *  * M w - ^ a a .T f e j^  ^  movememt
iivte m f e  apartmete fal wfen tfe mteels walk 'Newest
a ^ « i lL 2 ^ ^ * ^ . a t e  » «« • ate we sort ol leM kteteg m t*  foature c o a t r ^ f
*to say sbaak tbaek you— da»er' fa tte rite  fafesrs w i *  iieirts*
m t 4  O K  T O E  B E A M  • *-vy c a l » te ie v ^ c f
0€''fEj zte&iB" 'Me ' « w J 'J' J G t f O ' H A . e i j i i n ' o s M i f #
>̂1 MiSli iJ€ dUtiSSyil I  0^3a®M I’i.Vk fe’iSk̂ *.S€̂
to' live Wito' it ’s touaa to fe £s»v« .out of f e  bummg »  he\m'nk »«l*a « .s  or siaaM ab>
ifee.i|.ul ate pk*»aB.t wbea tfe t* •  swact desigss.
|WfHi.«etor register* .tero. " ^  **»" » **«*.. , Crafey c a r r t t s  f e  fe fe
'ca* fe '*y«i.itew » «l life ** ate! r« i art -fer* I  # |  f e  ri*e«i,*i sk.wt*... i f e
■ifete fe tovemigated.. I ■ ferskirts ertafeLskte at tfe.a .u. . bto. 5; ■».“ ,S* «.•-
..twi.f*. Ftirtfefavore. tie'i tfe 
Dear Ama Lateers.; M y d *u ^ 'J « « ^ »  typ* «te says fe will
s.sme ieegtk as last *easc« 
aeatly cover tfe k:sees.. i****- 
feelia tuRif skirt.* fUriag from
, ' »w i a«J me w . are buttorte ^ to
febasffeetoftoscboodMam- « ' « * * * _ • «  again d I go S r s t t r t  witb let butumaf e  liteerskiri itb teg botto * 
spaced fetweer. 'tse deep Parea 




Am ancient CTitnese le ffte
EJtcite fer tfe yesr;
were; Mr*. R. 0  Bi’ow’fteClay.-■ 
mm, feesto tfit. Mrs. Hswaid 
Morgan, tic etofresfent. M rt.;
ia tear*. Sally is eigkt years oM .witb anyone else, 
ate very seasitive. Her steer,: Las? msgat i asked kiia bluntly
w te Is i!, ref'Used to walk wit's wfen fe planned to marry me.
Ser again tfe* aioraaag t«4'a.ase He rejfea, *'U fe re ’s aayuuag; 
tea made psian* to walk i can't state it's a pvusfey worn-*
. a giri tnete. ;aa.” Ann, I a«  SS jeai* tte atej —,.r ^
. Lve trite every way J know 4 fefeve Lve tieen very iaur«t..4#.y* a PtKkikui saust mem col
it® get tfe ii-yeaf'-iijM t® fe  »*i'e4 fove tki* guy wte ten 't want i f f  bu ejelasfe* ate w fe f* 
n  .m t\ljfT F  B U R lL 'll 3'® her yysunger sister, fet. it'*:t@ lose bms: 1 know' fe  Aorsa’tAfey fell ta lb* groyte gtw* Ife
'ps-'i 'ibfeteesk. .Sfe rTseni* felly ateitake m t aAyofe fet m t. i fete;tw*t tea fesb.
Pftoto by Paul Pctete St..te»* ^  ^  bofeite w.ife^some fei©-.AGLNG FAiT ,
e itfe r aide c f tfe  rake cHsm-..Murray, a te  Mss* Deama G ale,;fer. ■ T fe  answar to Ibis
fae ferxviataon cf tfe ia il of Westfetk... Mr, tm i Mis, : I ® ^  one is aw cte fm  gmmg te feve
S S r   ̂.M wtort Jafesc* c f fe iv e i; M r. *te g t.te ite te  w te watck M far^to snave a to teJi «.
Tfe least te tfe  .fote* 'i^c^vs-. ate M is p. E btLiik.w ,cf \e r
AtR. 4 N1I MRS. D A V ID  D U M jO F m U T C H
te  by Ar? loBet was atl,y .as-aoe, ate Mr. ate Mrs. 
swer'te by tfe g,fci6ai., ate t®̂  *, sty ate lainwy tr'S»ss 
fett man f#os»wte tfe teastliecf*-
to tfe b«-deMs.*kis-, ;| Bef«* ie«'«»i ®a mtt mrnty
Gut of tewn g'ue.rtt aitateiaf.jisaoB to Alfertn, tfe fertee'-
*JtSee ^'Arctic Safari
Aa •  poabfeliday trewt. tbe 
Dr Kao* WoR Cub P»ck »t
to ii fe t, ebfiwe •  pmk 
tfeatb dress «f «»rt*fe p t* ty  
wrtb i  i»ak,bM*f fe t « f P®» 
ofgntey. *i«l fe f cortege *» *  
ol pjak-tiatte wbjte rairaalk*;*- 
Tbe beatiltfiil tbree berte 
wtediBf rake reniertef ife  
bride’s ti'bie ww* set <» pd
TeU your friete d fe' wfet*
,yc»y to fe tifiusiveiy Mu, • 
■mariiage lif**re mi is let* ikan 
m, ' A ITT A *  dtefef tfe'Se -oayi. fe fee
iC ay fD ef A v e n u e  riA 'isete tJ ife ,, g® ®a? «ids ©tfer-* 
* 'ate tell ki'«i te call you wfea
Principal Addresses
a ffluiBbrt «f year*, and tfe'̂
Gsmp t* wfteUy _ in note of:
faad*. It wa* d*c,^fe! fe  tfe
feieeijmi that «a ,*s****»«Bt of
■ ••— -- -■-:- tS,oe per mofeer fe r&ade to
teaikd Ibe sb^'usi ol raise f-aads—tfeii reymtf may
Ifefari* rfee«t.y fbawn at Surtees,,.,*,^, , -
Oomntoftiiy W i t i ^ ^ a ^  at Hall Brodvrts Swe. G'tod-iidt, ate a ite  cargirt t.iairw*y
feys gtte a ft  tel dtel of iii*4i I s,̂ î «B?iiyg ?fe fiitt two Ityei*
many *tet# w  ̂time'ate la’.rst to \ta tk  Q -M n itd  tfe cske M  to a mimiaiure,
18 lb# itefln' ' Brewoiet maisy w-ortfewfeiSei fe-fae ate grigafn iiateimg titeerj
Five Cub* w'ha recreuy p*iste| <4 Gus4iB.g. ate it i* : *  cake tcft^C of ibree felli.,l
tnto Srouis. yo3Rmg fe# L‘^*j;hofed that fe* a»!ber* will; yv^r ?aii wfate taper'* set at-
Glenmore Tr^p, *5'*^ fe batefeg life asset *•'
Daft. Steffen Earl*. 1 foooey ta as *« »  a* t«»s-
lea. Jim Oavt* ate Paul bficfe-i .y  
Tbf Dr. KnO'* Wotf Cub Park'  ----------- -—̂ — ---------- -
mtei* IB the gym «f tb# Dr.j cmoOSE QITETLY 
%m% Jr -Sr High Scboo} every!
Wednciday nigbt at •  30 p m.,i SANTIAGO. Cnu# «AP»
CKi ** ta tited g a. fe tee^j f^-jpoaig rtteenu tpecsfieafe fe j
fee w'eddimg ancJadte Mia.-1 rbanfte ®te a tfe«*.fa*ce *"*̂ ’ jfor' voctioBal fanpfayment m a „ ' * i
EfU'ia ^  W«riniiiiaw3Si-,'l <al' Mi'ciiLil mwld m MfeM’lk 1^  '  :i
ASfert*;, Mrs.. R'Ufe Cc«ii of. te  w»fe *  wfoto bat a»4 gtoves 
Lafwmfe. Aiferta; E*rl Ireite: i» *  I4*ck fettet
m iJ O v m A  scco ib i}
H AN D M  ARKTT
im  E tta .81,
Pii€A« t e 4 »
Offte t;«l a.aa. • i:3 l MB, 
Clwate H tdM tea t Aflm keei
of Bdisww'taer. Mr. ate .Mr* 
Gaorge Savage. Mti* C a r l  
Svea®. Mf'. ate Mr*., Jcfe
Mr, ate Mrs.' 'Burtofe w,'di re- 
side at I2?i' Ct»i«*«ial Ciea-
'f « t
Newest French Fashion Fad 
Is Shopping At Flea Market
iMSjae*.* W'Ori   ' wte'b fee,  .......... .............. . ........ ...... .
mete for tia iate  f<ei'i«M*i *s| a  K ■  t t t t  ffa i M # %  g \ 
giowfeg rai.tely. ww» tfe  'Sub-I 1 1 1  W w  
yoci. of #* eddies# by P ri» fip *l.i* 3  bw b * ■  a a jw  w  
W, R- ftrowa «f tfe  Voci'tioBal i •ACtt-ACMK •  lA I t t  ■KCK 
; fe b te , I Wfew »**# back 'la * •*  ite  p d fe  a*
'T fe  afetf*** wa* f tven to ! ■ .** ,fe*#  * • » , * *  _•*•••_ f ' . k ** *!  
m m t id  w ie re ftte  at-
ie te a if Ife  January ?.i meeting 
'̂<f tfe  Raymer avenue PTA. Mr. _ _
.]|irO'WS oytlitite fe# tee.atfeen. ‘ d mtm tawwrw »«w«?ftew«w. 
lir e  ate p?ew‘SB|^y'»«*ol c*»i*e* j 
’ -awgtet »  fe# « b » i tb* Im ife ' * ” ■' ‘ “
-I MM IM IWM*a> IM* a«* kuwife t , . 
i M «MM#te*-TWmiO*rt i* -C ‘aiAmm‘9 A MAA foUMfetej' tt
M.. fell T gt<" * MMf. Owif Hr aa* tt M
WARNf o r  RAIAKD
COBURG. Germany tA P t-  
Jebann Uarttk'b'i ambifesn I* te 
Lvw km.ffer than bi* great grate* 
fitber who rtite at I®*. t*astVStt^jPCHlS ll*jj|,lkl •» “ y | ,n»',af awewMTw * *»ww>#W(r* , ip*g,»'W9 -ŵwm-ww w • -
ate anpUcatioit'* for new mem.' Cbil# ba* deeidte. to try to iiiflt year, when fe  was onl.v Idf 1 ^ '
fe ri ar# wviite
,,  ̂ ’ year, over a gl»*'# <f sefeapp*
ling that usuaUy precedes elec/^, hmteay, fe  an.Ah'VOL'KCtTI WtJ3DIVG ; ..........  ’ ' ' ■ »'"»• »•»•'
lAO, V .,_ 4 te ft» 'A  new law forbkl* rm te ri iffwAmg II 8 0  gote for
. h i  i » ti»
tn Ih# titoltoft jurtfe# Tb#'fetor to fee March IS ctsngreir -rm
UnalnkabJe MoUv Brown, an- ifeisl electtoo ate all cam- ArPLfai irtruH iK ^i
nounced plan* Tbunday night propagate* will fe Um- i f I . !
to marry Veeva Brown, daugh- ! . , cfficialh* erected black- » maforter of aoog writer Stuart Ham. cffjciauj erected maca „,pn>ns. It Import* aome 33.000
blen, No date has been ret forlfto»rd» at street corner* of ,*,undi of dried apple* from
tfe wedding. major clliei.   iPaly
)C
fi'fli's'tiwil*
^ '.am-sHfe***- afe wa*̂ -few >a*w' :
PARIS iRruter*) .Newer! Jdnvsrture t s '^  fe# uate eua-'eg elarie*. grade reqiiirte tm '
f tm tk  tam im  u u t t t  u iMlSiKveit wbate masn c » m «  is ..nitra&c-#, .ate tfe fmawial a*. 
fir* rtiaikH., target of bsrgaiu to f te  a th tap  ate uUlilaiiibelsiaRf# grvea. 
ĥ AW'f i  £»u?Ykiflt I I A ®# Ih# tatewi4
td Parw Tfe seven *f»e» #«Ht| U't^ea at# buying tfe r«m.]*te tfe parent* wt.f# *bl# to 
ite i¥  mufb a* they dKl te theiafitir t*ce.t.#tttwnte eamltoieiiwateb e l* .s *e i la w-'rtdiftg ate 
titb fentury wben g y p iiri r^M|»te fe f eel to wear
flea-rsteen matlfeiir* on tbejvuit* of rasually at «u
same it*>! ■ veh'e! rvenusg slack* Hate* tbafe* Ol »|.r. Brown. I f e  at
hfts-rt ate ire-ks. leteance award was woo by 
Tfai. unUkrly »arc# ,h»f f e ' r f t e  te
rn m ttd  tworsirrem! farbiw r e - ; ‘ # *h      “
viv.U, fetemad# Itegme. L8.;afrad*t tfe Wadittefel disorder,
; en* daUag fro.m the turn of thel*-'! “ *'̂ ’1* I
•: century a t e  li?0 "at t w>u''e»‘.i" ‘ PetUrwat*. b a b y  garmen.!i.| 
dte«»ei ate *r'Cei«'i:rtr*. ate talde 'ckj’.h* are f'"«rchase<L
; ‘ Tfe».e mllector-a item, are fe-t t-fe V'*!«# ef l̂ fe #«vfeO'iferF I 
s-in»' fMirfh»tte a t  f a i l  a»'#te lace, which drr*«m»k#Ti.
teealm can locate ate .w r t ’
;|bem. Si* t^n -a ir *t.vte* are.tteay Jrctmentty the actual 
doing unprecedented buitne.* In fabrt**
Victorian • teiptred rt>mbing|pl*ce* te l »he
iackelf. cortet cover*, lu-tti. i usually fe  talvaged. 
coats, pantakjoni anrl b a b y j  The tecond crare is for gen- 
fjc lh fI ' nine "a ft nouveau" d rc iie * ate
Secote hate flothei for men « « e *» ri« . * |
ar# a alandard flea market Mavm?# de b  * I*
Item, along with antique furni-j turned up at ,
lure china and art objeete.iparty in a beaded aheath that i
feoken^keJ?;*crap Iron ate; fee had purchaird at the fiea
I m a rk e t fo r les* than  SO francs
plrtn fo®*- I ,|,o, She wore the dres* with-
The " ^ J ’l>uta!teraltons
entele of loclally Kh»mw. r*
Parisian*, manneduln* ind Cnb-̂  
ture designer* mark* a radical
naaalibwwM |i'.tk
*k4T*'




M m w s h  
BOOK A CAVr 
SHOP
M t Kemani Ate.
n .  1C41IT
iCRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
l l t J  BrnudI A tt .
Special car# for 
coiivaltaeesi ate 
*'4#rly p#cpl#.




TORONTO <CPl -  Mr. and 
Mr.*. John D. Fourncaux have 
a lEmonth-old Eskimo daughter 
given them aa a gift by her 
parents.
Mr. Foiirneaux Is a northern 
services officer In Pnvungnltuk, 
Quc, In Toronto for a week with 
the lilUe girl, tho couple said 
she 1.1 the youngest of 11 chii- 
dren born to Isa Slvunrnplk and 
his wife, Mary Quplruaruk. Hhc, 
has been named Eva Nuvuilngn 
Janice E'ourncaux.
Mr. and Mrs. Fourncaux said 
as far n» they know this la the 
flr.1t time an Eskimo liaby has 
feen given to u white couple, 
and they consider It a great 
honor. It is not unusual, they 
snld, for one Eskimo couple to 
give n child to another Eskimo 
couple to raise,
Tlio retl-fenrdcd civil servant 
and hl.i wife said they would 
like to ado|)t Eva legally, but 
Quebec law makes It unlikely,
A child 1.1 legally adoptnhlo In 
Qilcfec only if Us parents are 
dead or Instino or If tho child 
1,1 Illegitimate,
Eva'* family vl.ilt her often 
Mr,*. Fourncaux snld, and they 
ho|)c she will grow up able to 
K|H>ak Eskimo a,i well n,s F.ng-
Evn was pnlntcxl by Port 
Credit, Ont,, artist. Jean Twist 
when Mrs, Twist visited tho 
eastern Arctic kettlement. The' 
picture was 'shown with Mrs. } 
.Twist's Eskimo collection in | 
Toronto.
Five of Eva's older brnlhers 
ilnd sisters have died of tiilxir- 
culosis, I
bfepper# regard th# coUec-, 
tion of 1920 faihlon trademark* 
Including the short b e a d e d  
•■Charleston" dresies. ostrich 
ate tedf feadftrt* toot«. t te  
dangling reticule bag* as tend­
erly Si though they were mink 
coat*.
Chain Jewelry brooches and 
chatelaines launched by Chanel 
In the 1920* ate alill revered to­
day Bi the "Chanel Uiok" nlio 
are at a premium
WE BRIEVE
that we can help you enjoy 
the many fenefil* of a re- 
freihlng, drug-fre# aleep ate 
relief from pain.











A tk f Asks « t .
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
SKATES?. . .
It doein't matter wb#tb#r 
they're men’*, women** or 
rhtidrrn'i, tkatei ar# atlllng 
well right now. Get c*»h for 
yours with a low-coit, t-tlm# 
want ad.
Phone M lt i H«m Now 
• I  762-4445 
For H rfpfo l
Daily Courier
WANT AD SERVICE







Why not get all 





Actrcgs Britt EkUmd and in UfidOn this week, Victoria, , Brat child horn to the actress
her daughter'Victoria |X)M.‘d i . o n  .nH .n.a niid her husband Peter Selh'n.,
for' this informal study at the  ̂born on January zo, ana m*K- two children
Welfeck atrcet nursing home Ing her camera debut, il» the by t  previous marflage.
1 ■ '
More than fiT.hOi) pounds of 
fresh jljmoiis and tl,(KK) pound,*
nV  ■ ' ' "of m thfln ornhges^vere um 
ported by Canada from Italy In
1.1963. ■ ' ■ ■"
NOW you can gel 
ESSO GMolino
4 3  5 c
-CDTTOKWOOD-
f  SSO SERViCE 








To your carrier boy, collecting Is a 
necessary part of being in business 
for himself. Eacli collection contributes 
to liik weekly profit. For this reason 
he appreciates the thoughtfulness of
subscribers who pay him regularly. Most carriers collect Friday night, Your 
co-operation in having his money ready for him is « big help lo liim.
The Daily Courier
f  Affii i  w m m m  m m  om m m ,. ttt^  u n . m, imi
PRINCESS
D I A M O N D S
CtooM fo m  froffi om  te r^  leitetkNt 
m tlie priviQ: ot oof DurkmmI Rohmb.
•  f tm  ittwrte—
9 Uiwwiidtitxi*atty 
. . Ctei,rnte# ........
•  K* UoM} OawB
•  TWmui tA. ShM Ym
U m m ^  




JBW EU.ERS  
S«l IB K tiA iO  AVE.
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announceironts
MM l» lejwR^ awl oemet Nir iMi w ff' IspottaM d t f  
t i  rom  Ufi - . . Set our oomplete telectioi} of •odiiat 
•AOouî iiitAtt. iavitaiioiii and Uumk you ntm . . .  a 
Bifl teieeitoa ol tyf* ttyln. d«ufwi aî  t&tpet. You will 
I t  filwiMed will |o«a wtdtlî  iavitMoat. vIm  f m  
«Mnoi i l M  to la.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
a  CALENDAR CO.
IM *  O b  t t .  F teM  1U - IM I
a fashionable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
M h I It ltM  l i t  •  *1bt»t c ttr r  teto rn tm t« i i t  Hm j  AmbAi 
•eewtr fUae vttli § bMutiltti. trterfu l batr atylt to fftalst 
le t leiea l»«f rettia t b*«t ee that sp»eut 4tf,
A c o im m  TO AccBm  yo u  an d  y o u r
BRIDAL HRAD DRESS . . .
W§ vtS eretlt • lour ttjrlt M t lor rmt Is m itdt fmir twit 
# • • •  tad tiA’tarai. litfca to ip{>o>LBtffir»t to rult vour 
aaavaaieaet eat tart&f few  brtdat heot drtia ao » t eta 
•ra tli tM  BM«t eattilsii IwLr ttjrk tor fm.
v p a  n  ■ wfCK* I  M tfM S j IM  rfra S j lU i
MARY-ANN'S
Beauty Salon
IM l EBkSt. Pbotia 76M 50$
START YOUR 
MARRIAGE OFF RIGHT
in a home of your own!
Why fait iomiOM t l i i  capltitlu oa your rent moneyT Build 
•  Ikofni lu it thi way p u  like il and pay tha rent to youN 
aalt. Tbat'a the leniible wny to gat itartcd on a lound 
future.
We hava homea ready (or occupancy* N.H.A. approved 
lota on which we can build your new home, as well as 
leverii house plans that might be right for you.
Call Ed Wombeld or Loma Montgomery
JUBILEE HOMES
(B.C.) Ltd.
WniHwTaylor Block Fhonc 762-0838




of luxury and good taste
CAIJ.
CAPRI MOTORINN
'''**CW»''oT''Clianya*^  ̂ '
H
She aad her Imshaad shodd aMka Bda tihair 
FIRST StOF, after the hMieyeBgm, to opeo 
a aaviagi aceouot. A bap^ futiira wiO be
theirs il they dbckte oa a proffia d  
SVSflMATlC M Vl?i,C i i i t  wiQ .help diaal 
ichievv their c^iectiv^ Flaaadal ptOUMM 
can cause unh3p>ptfsess in the bail of manta|ea. 







from the folks at
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
May we iavhe ^  to visit Tunwy*t 
hi the naar Mure. We base eomplm 
3 fooai froupta^- bedmom suites. 
M^hce acis livu i| rooot suics. 
^^iiiA oe i iwd home fureuMQia. 
Come hi u d  browse ik (x t|ii 3 Qom 
of fiae bumture. Easy atedii 
tv a il^ e .
TURVEY'S FURNiTURE
#
W  ' 
r
n
Mn. D. BURTCil (nee Faye Chaffee)
Photo by Ponich
January Announcements
BOWIE-PYT.Ei Mr. and Mri. 0. 
DofWlfl of Kolowna.ttnnovmce tho on- 
frtgeinent of Ihrir daughter, Louise 
Irene lo Mr, Derek Richnrd Pyle, 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Pyle of 
Kolownn. Tl)c wedding will tnke 
place on Sntiirdny, February l.t. In 
St. Paul'i United Church, at 7; 00 
p.m. with liev. F. li. Golighliy 
officiating.
BWANSON-MOULD -  Mr, nnd Mra. 
Lawrence 0, Swnnson of Keiownn, 
announce tho cngnfiCinonl of their 
daughter, Ellen Mnrio, lo Mr. 
Stuart Brian Moidd, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, B. G. Mould, of Burna Lake, 
B.C. Tho wedding will take place on 
Saturday. Fob. 20, at 7 p.m., with 
Rev. F. H. Goiightly offlcintlng.
AWfWN-SCllMlDT r* Mr, and Ain, 
Edward Ashlon nnnounco the en*
tagement of their dnughter, Cnrnl, ) Donald Allen Schmidt, son of Mr,
SHANNON-HARDER -  Mr. and Mra. 
Wiiiiam Shannon of I.ukkeview 
Ileighta announce the engagement 
of their elder daughter Sharon May, 
to Mr. Delbert f .  Harder, son of 
Rev, and Mrs, John H, Harder of 
Kelowna, The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, Feb, 27, at 7 p.m. 
in the Christian Misalnnary Alliance 
Church, with Rev. John H. Harder 
officiating.
PEKRUL-BENNETT -  Mr. and Mra. 
A, Pekrul of Rutland announce the 
engagement of Iheir daughter, 
Audrey Anna, to Mr, Rodney Clarke 
Bennett, son of Mr. and Mra. J. C. 
Bennett of Kelowna, The wedding 
took place on Wednesday, Jan. 27, 
at 7 p.ih, in St, Michael and All 
Angela’ Church, with Ven, D, B. 
Catchpolo officiating
POPOVICH.LACMELT: Tha engage* 
ment ii announced of Donna Joan, 
daughter of Mra. M. Pooovich of 
Kelowna, and the late Mr. Mika 
Popovich, to Mr. Gordon JaMei 
Lachelt, elder aon of Mr, and Mn. 
H, LnChelt of Kelowna. Tbe wad­
ding date to be annotincCd later.
DUNN-CLEMENT ~  Mr. and Mra.
E, Earle Dunn of Kelowna announce 
the engagement of their <^ly 
daughter, Andrlna, to Mr. Kgn Cle­
ment, son of Mr. nnd Mn. CUffM  
Clement of Eilison dlilrlet. Thg 
wedding will lake place 6n IMtur* 
day, February 18, at 8 p.m., in 8L 
Paul’a United Church, with R*V*
F. II. Goiightly officiating.
HARDY-MORRISON -  Mr. and Mfg. 
D A. Hardy of BCnvfluIln anhbuhca 
the engagement of their elder 
daughter, Madeline Linda, to Mr. 
Norman Garry Morrison, younger
JUST NiARRIED?
VfHY PAY RENT?
vM f&m m strttm  gae artu *«y. bm y«ur ««« lome,. 
wi> iwy r«aa wiMi ym  tm  Wm s*m» assMkt t» 
,m r tnkm  basfiMM. W# bav« « aeteciaM ei 
IM  te fwt eves tte imm 4»«rimU«te taslM. Cl^
m  . «iv m § u  m  C m rj iwwr evir tbe
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
BBALTY k  mSUBAKCE AOPNCY LTD,
418 BMMrt Av«. FtksM 7 6 2 4 i4 i
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
W tS« aa tiiw p iiM tiiy  fijM tfkraae  ei i3e*t »
Cbooii fio e  t m  ia fw aitai*, ipfLaaoMb
Take Advantage of This Special: 
ROYAL AIBERT CHINA
CM F a iid i lt.cMr f  vmm
10% OFF
rw E i a m  wbajppikci wm  a l l  w a m m  o in t
MIARSHALL WELLS
•efw w ri a l 'P u i aiy t% m t 762- I02S
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
flaral deewrttteiM te att dw ton# ei y«ur weddlRg whether 
ytat pita ut ttaberile tffatr or }u»t a tiuitt woddiag at 
bome. • •  art wijuiBy plea,a#d fa» meet your foqutremenfai.
Beaiwoeli, eettagvi, bouteanttfef. Bower ttaodt to Raak 
Okf attar aad etntrepttees Iw  rtceptJkwi tabtei, fatiit 
upon tbe one aptclti fkirtit that does it beit! Cooiultattoai 
arraaged el your eoavenienc# NO OBLIGATION EVER.
Kareris Flower Basket
FLORISTS -  TELEORAPH DELIVERY MEMBER 
«SI Leea Are. TI241II
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W« Are ipgdM iifi )r (ifiey b tk lftf gfid prNiA ourtelvei 
io maklfig tvcdding cakei oi perfection. Your wedding 
cakt muit be perfect and beautiful for Ih ii ipecial day 
of daya . . .  lo let yourt be a Royal Wedding. Order 
tvhaiever lire  and ihape you with and II will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made wtth 
dnly the flneit of iniredienti.
flare yotv order aow wifh
ROYAL BAKERY
BAltBRa OP GOOD BREAD AND FtNB CAKES 
B11 BERNARD AVE. fllO N E  7«2*2999
and Mrs. I/)iile Schmkil, The wc(|. \ rt r  unrr  rn , r
the Church cl the immacuinto Cou 
ception. Father Smith offlcintlng.
WllITE-ZDRAlEk -  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Edward While of Kolownn nnd Win* 
field announoo tho cngogoment of 
tholr daughter, Choyenno Adelc, to
' Mr, Daniel Zdrnlek, son of Mr, nnd 
Mrs. J, A, rdrnlek, of Cnsn Lomn, 
Wedding plana will bo. announced 
lator, \
9(»iwMiwiww«iiinTWi.isiWai*e*iAtwgiHlaainaiaawiŵiiaiiWMWW
EnrI Chnffco of KSowna wish to 
announco the engagement of their 
eidait daughter, Faune Faye, to Mr. 
David Dunlop Burtch, ion of Mr. 
and Mra. R. 8. Burtch of Kelowna. 
Wadding took place Jan. 23. likis, 
at 2iOO p.m. in the First United 
Church with the Rev. E, H, Birdsnll 
officiating.
of Kelowna. The wedding to take 
pince In Kamlqops, on Saturday, 
Feb. 18. ,
TRteao-BOUCttARD -  Mr. and Mra. 
F. L, Trego wish to announce the 
engngement of their only daughter, 
llnrol Minerva, to Robert John 
Bouchard, aon of Mr. and JMri. 
Emile Bouchard of ,Kelowha. Wed­
ding plans to be onnounced,
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Ybttf Wgddlhg Pbftfkit II thg 6rtly way to cktch and 
f6rgvgr hold ybuf bridal l(ivg|ln(fi|, f*̂ ^̂  your ppftialla, 
aa carefully oa you do your Widding. Wo Invite you to 
viilt ua, and dlicuia your complete Wedding, Portrait
Portralta.
Phone 762-3234 or, v llll oiir atudloa and 
make your aftpointment nowl
**P0f Photdgrkpha rh il Tell a Stbry"
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
Phone 762.5242 Brldes-tO'Bc lire Invited,to submit detalla bf efiMiements to the Pally Courier RngaAenient annaMnccmcnts received during 
the month of Kcbruary will be published on ilils pafic on the lust Siiiurduv of. iTic monih, ' '
Lrtgagemcnl and Wetlding forma may be obtained (rom Iha Couricr'a Social Lditori who ia ready hi Offer any aiiiatanre.
247 BERNARD AVE. 
Phnne 762.3234 • ^ Rea. 762.496R
la iE V E  IT OK NOT
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■ 0»t <S£IR Of 
KjOit, 
tHri'-'^AxK,
m m s t m s
h lOiiijr* i.  
fasmi-fimiA 
iiAS HA&BWN 
cpi. , i i y  2 t%
.sc* Cf
t i i  lYT 006 {# ytiym  WE m afc Kv*r d » «
W tiS S  » IJff CC e iM e  B «  ASSMSfNMIOII OF fiS
M d f m t
HU8EKT
Indonesia Told To Look Hard 
At Relationship With Canada
JA.KA.ETA tRe-lers* — Hie.tibe MilaysiJuB fcder«tififi wbxA _ 
UtX'iM Uw l£^k«e»i4a. a£jt» te£a«r BraU&b e&loa-1
take a k®g. fca ja 'ies ut Maiay*. Ssm^apore, Ss*r*- 
tofcsi *1 iX$ f.cacy toward Caaada vaa aad Sabak »Naitk Bana»>.
CXtawa'j. decsix® t e ^ - Pie*¥iaat S.-akan>© 
deliver tra»s'part ajrcraft to Ma* kas rvo ra  to cmsk it. 
laviia. RefeiTiaf to tk« Caaaaiaa
Tfee aew^sfaper says me oixy d e c ia ^, tk * H ^a ld  *ay»;
ce ftci'iijc* to be csavu is tdat /T m s sksxdd be a t* ,* '*
Ctead-iL B iitsiE  Austfslis, tba t̂ ^
E ? S i  L i  M al.>;ra «e% «a* »  '•̂ >t a €a« d ia »  boi toat a'
i» f fiaa l arraa,gtnie«.ls f «  aa Caca^aa i$ E ra i^  
ali-ofet attack ou ladaaesra. "A fte r ad. C a a a d iw
: - li saya tka t te  b e ^  wste i»-.eviea b*V'« i f i  ^bpeadeac* 
idmes.-.a s.c»cid w iite iraw  its  st-* day. ta * p*i»ex aaas. 
i deals sso3yia.g sb Casaaa. r i 'ls T  ATfAC K
a c.ci- tdai as
i!s..> <si OQEJjimiatiwa * *  t i* y  eoasi reead its* i»
ta« firs t edrtoxsai a tiac* by aa
fvlw ikft laac«*si*a B*w?r*arr aga'Ast
4 I9 II« II% 4  V IW w lI Ca&aia ov«r ifce ida iays'ii d is-|
On Ardi To Viet NeW ;̂ o«*r t i *  lan fe * Kic«;.ia» u&e'̂
WASHlKCiK»s ‘ AP> -  About United Saates, Ai.sixa.ja, aad! 
ST.iW A-ffiierifaa s e r s'i-cen-.ee Kew Zealaad aave oae by «ce; 
isave aeee duty ia Sou to V«et;ysi»d Bxiiaus a  be;®# casts- 
Kam te toxee years c l jjiajec .gated bgr toe Heraid'fc'X o££«rtof 
U S. lEwlvemeat. toe Peatagc* ‘ lEiiAary aid to Malaysia. 
d'iS'Clo&{Ki Tb'ursday. Mwe tbsoa; I%se E*g;i2&fe-la*g’uag« lew'S- 
j S»t tj£ toem bave died, .rriĉ xe I pa*«r, w&icb ©flea ttSiescU t̂9i~
I Idas l.Jdfe feave bt«® wcyu&aed,' eigs sF.isus:ury v»w *. says ’"be- 
|At jfaeseait to* l''&si.ed States to e  toe B s m s k  feub-ded M.atoj- 
'̂ 5.as 2 3 ,^  «E** »  'feuto Viet .sua. Catada bad sA*w« isa «  t* -  
Sam. -desr-siisdas* %&wm4 to* f*to^
~ siesss w tod  Isdase-iid faces to w  
A utira -a  aaid to «  'Zaatofid." 
"Boto Caaada a a i laivuesia 
wa aa as • 'fe*»e «ŝ »%ed & ;« a i reiatiswts
m iy  S o  r r t n c i i i
RABAT >,R*virrs» -- BiCiStfess to»i*fet to*t «d»y'» #«*■
Atm a. sister o« Hassas. js '*fS K i«*s of M r W -sto P e * t« *  
sac« la  l»  »,fCfe«Cv«i M » w rw . to  w*c« j'fe ffe ss ive  to*» 
a r.ita s ia to  iu re.uaEue ;P r « v i  e u s **s
said Lere. ip -w e* w r*g  _
w m m im  m m  m m o M , u x ^ fA ttS
! Morocan Envoy
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*1B?t |mtt A)iov«lcd toore «no« umS tbout HOO mwUl 
of p iif^  wit of Mr. EKDoi'ji Oriwwiy.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
I  W ttC C M  toN O  M fH
A fm C M  ACMM>»0 ClfflASr 
WITH A »0»»T<OAty«OOT 
—yP I LTWIf f ,
yCS^ '
LOCAL.BOVS s p o o m n s  i H Jc r^  
* tS V 4 U ^  CAY BLAOB F»OM HOOVCItkyAH
Mr ft JAT «£€&£■
«Thp Eeewd-fteijto to Mastert* 




f tA ie *
9  A  « d t
419  T 31 
w ra rr e 4#t
ftiC Q IO t f t t t f S f  1
» l l  t * « *  .1
9 Q I9 B 7 3  9 t
^ K 9 B »
m v m
♦  AJ
V K Q J t l
♦  K J !
« A  3 !  i
Xkk¥M totx
§mm  W«M K cfftI E h * 
1 9  Pm* 1 9  P to i 
4 ft
!e *d -km f of spade*, 
l!  i* « great source of saus- 
factifi® to •  deelarer to te  able 
to rx-eeute e&dpl«.)’f  guaranteed 
to save him a croc!»l m tk  re* 
gardles* of how the eaemy 
rard* are divided 
There are some eodplay*. 
however, that do not eomtdetely 
assure tucrrs*. even though 
they do Incrrate the rhaneea ©f 
maktog the ronlraet. Thea# im
Hfc.r* j*  such a case. S©-th i.* ; 
ia tour hearts aws West leads: 
toe kiEg vS sj'ades. ito to e r ; 
i»s.es n With th# *f«  aad catoes 
to* hiE* a»d »«'♦ «4 feean*-
,Nv»-, #v«a tfe-a»^ toe * * t ^  
is *»t perfect for a stteceasfol 
torow-a. .dec**r«r lead* a itf'ftd* 
te to* jack. f©rc3»I Wrst te 
wte wsih tie  ijuee®. to»uto hopes 
that West W'̂ di »>I hase a truHsp 
te ret-wm, ia wfeith rase tte  een- 
tra r i i» absi-lut.ely seFore 
A t it  West .does brst:
have Che iR k ito f tn a p  a i^  hei 
is foreed to return a tpade. â  
toaHMted 'or a cteh. any of w^hkh'
; gjves declarer the mstract. A 
ii>a.de return allows South te 
; ru tf in  duiii.H>y and ditcard a 
e lub; •  diai*M«d rebim  altew* 
him to r-ity  tow from duramv 
and thus avoM a diamond loser: 
a club telMra lim ttt fom to cer 
flub  loser iaste,ad td the tw'o h* 
might other»is.e tore.
Kate that the ao-falled end- 
play is executed after only three 
tr ifk *  have teen pla.t'cd. H u* ss 
a tot earlier than usual for *s | 
endpiay. but it  is none the l«»»‘ 
effective. j
Declarer make* no effort toj 
fixiet** in diamreidi or clute 
before attempting the ibrow*in, 
If  it turns out that West has 
a trump to exit with, South stiU
and
yEC'Mkaw itohwa® re 0M4 iW M te w w  
Ttmakt>mjL9MAAmmm&m X sACto wcu vMWMEft as ic>
:-IS«aBEsreoas oaito
CWJr. CAM 1 SCMP rriF  MIV 
CsMSS Afs A iRxrr %mm
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perfect mdplay* a rt not to te jh a * plenty of time to try 
spumed, since, tmder the proper i salvage w tet he can to the mi- 
conditioivs. they can be Juit as! r>or suits. The point Is that noth- 
effecUve as the perfect end-, ing can be lost by laddllng 
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E'me planetary Influencei now 
govern personal relationihlps. 
You should have an extremely 
pleasant day—especially If you 
cooj)eraie with all and display 
your most charming self in get- 
togethers With liun ily and 
friends.
POE n iF . BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the next 12 months promi .e a 
great deal in the way of at­
tainment, l)oth In business and 
personal matters. Efforts put 
forth a* of now coupled with 
some unusually good opporbml- 
tles to advance through Influ­
ential contacts, should contrib- 
ui« ftrtaUy toward Ih t achicv#* 
ment of even the loftiest of 
goals.
Look for good results from 
your Job nnd financial efforts 
during Uie latter half of April, 
In May, August and Novemter 
Next gfXMl cycle along these 
lines: January, 15MK1.
Those engaged in arllatic 
pursuits w ill find the i>criods be­
tween now and November high­
ly inspiring—nnd profitable. 
Romance, social activities and 
imestic lntere.st.s are all high 
1 the favored list, where your 
rlvale life is concerned—with 
inphasls on romance tn late 
prll, June und August, Uc 
nutious In marital relntlonshlp.s 
ext November, however.
A child bom on this day wll! 
be endowed with exceptional in 
telligencc but w ill have to curb 
a tendency to take on too many j 
rc:>ponstbillties.
T ilt :  D,%Y AETKR TOMORROW j
Vi)U rliould be particularly re­
ceptive to the ideas of others 
on Monday. You may have 
definite thoughts of your own. 
but listen to asMiiales and you 
may be surprised at their prac- 
tica l adaptations of your plans.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
ttila year should te  ouisuod-
ing where both career and per­
sonal matters arc concerned. 
Your planetary Influences Indl- 
c tt«  that y<ra «ra f# f«  tmtwwtl 
recognition for past efforts 
with commensurnte financial 
advancement, during the latter 
half of Aimli, a ll through May, 
in August, Reptcmtef and No­
vemter.
Those engaged In artistic pur' 
suits w ill Iw generally favored 
throughout tiie year.
Look for some stimulating 
soeini and romantic cxi>«>r- 
ience.s in late April, late June 
nnd Into July. Plans made now 
for a trip  in April, June or 
August should work out ex 
trcmcly well,
A child Ixirn on this day w ill 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
■80
t t l»A n.Y  -ORTOTOQIIOTB — Hcm'f Imw  to
A K T D L B A A X l l
Is L O N a r S L L O W
for the Lhrae L’a, X for th* two 0 *a  *tc. Slnfla lalUra, apoa- 
trophlsa, th# length and formation of tf 
B a ^ day Ih# coda lattan ara oiffaranL
th# words ara all hints.
A (Jryptofiaia q«#ia«4#s 
A X I  I  W U K L B  T  L I  
K M D X K  8 N X R T  B P M R
O M R . — r  F U  K B U  A -
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ft P U
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Q L A U
K L W H D X L R K
B L R  ________ ■ _______  '
ANT MORE THAN HE HA8 OOT. BEJJNOB 
to  tm 'R ios 04Muite^M4to*«A
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SIX-TIAAE ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
pcNi g m m . s o iv io E  r t i i » ®  t o jo w m a  ’m - m m
★
OASSIFIEO RATES
a:-® 9»  iiMI #
mm
iK Hit »irtiw> mm
A  C a rd  ^  I t n i d a
I  WiSH TO EXP&ESS MY 
mmtkt fratoni# to coy 4im 
'inotfim, to t mmt ktodiMtsAr aito 
of onB {»to j cstosd- 
«d A u iM  i*emA ««4 bo- 
tttvm m m L §per4»l titae** to. 
D t O'Nt^ ««il * t Kctowite 
.iKHprt«L Rev. 6. m t., m . 
CJadte, wto -'Ctoif"' m-mrn--Cm-
dfA OfpApf̂
J . T u rn e d  m
tiTTit
9tmrnm §f-m mxmmm m
wm to
It ttotot
8 .  f m t H
CASWVMT AKD SFAGHETO 
, spQBitiiied by 
StuteiiiU Couacd... Soc-
m iu f  Sc’faofoi, Safcxdiigr, J*a- 
ii*ry b
7 pm, l i . i i  «hIuI u :
ditto **. s»«-*cbwi M d eie- 
mmxmy Hk. Atlaui^mo fre«, 
mtweatik pdc-«i g m m . Tk- 
\iM» «va i4 .L^' from club mtm- 
h ttt- l i l
kftu far RmI
BIQEUHSiA wfMsgie—Txn Jnrig 
tw3m »v«iiaMs imsaieshstdbr.
V a M  t o  v a l  c a r p e ts ,  d e v a i c r .  
c o v c ro c l |* f  M K i a i r  o o a - 
tottouBg avalatUe.' 'QMaeel 4 
W . I»ter-««fta ami « w  toer 
MtrM, CkiM. to .kJicatoto. Ptowt 
14ib 2 H i  f o r  a n x * * t m « a t  to
MBLL CfiEEK AFA8fM13reS.|
im  W vm  U ,  f&-
WSt. Om btooom *«to, iv  
trig«ir»te«r, raage a a i «M o ll-  
im ritoag eierme ltoa.t aa l 
ObMkBel 4 TV provtoed. SM  per 
maato. Avalaito fe d  1.
TVF-S-ti
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
dhsftto toto tofto toKMfto
ftaftMt. StoAp toftMtto
mm, a.jiitoi£msM
lit imhw mi m
* marnm I m
t wmrtf tm
a.C rnmm s*iiwtt» Ci*» to**
a  ■■»«** mm
* m-fitMi ..........  e«»
8 totoMiii............. 4-fto
c im m  rnmm a.r
t t  «HMW toe M
* mumt* tm
I  mmm . tm
liSii .f'wwM t-mtmm 
«  .HMMMi «WW
* mmtm mm
I  w w * *.«
M  .UMili .i*
tm  im ii <m-mm
»m to toito'Wii*,, MA-
Nm '^'im to icM Jtnc f a b t y
8,Ŵ rô |8to Stoitoj,
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YISTA flAKiOR-NFW APART- 
mea.t t t o t  mm itU y  fo t m- 
emumey. Ssmiom  I  and 2 te l-
rooia sttitM, ii^to-date. e«Q- 
fm abk and brl^ti 
9G0 Bernard Av«., call Mrs.. 
Gabd at m -m z . tf
fXM M A lt APASTMSVTS, ISi 
BusFBud MEYyLiM'S. bfcfiBicieyr
msl*. Melrigerator,. rasg*. 
MiOfAi bed. tocttod. oUerwia* 
‘vsimmiueti. Lady pefetrvi 
T e kfte M  Mrs. Asm Vt'oLeid
 ̂m u m  T f iii
toiiit*, teeai*4 m m  Utm im 'm
Available M M w liateiy. Carpet 
arc»iiil»«»*t.. s*»e  M d rtlj- ije ia  
mt, ekva.%  ̂ scn'iea awi pr«*-
1. BM »
L A D i E S '  ACAiliAMY TO 
Mto£«t Hocaey w li meet Mem- 
m y. Feb i at i  p.m. u  Are**
CATHOUC HAIAARS ST.
J-s*ffA's Hal. Siittolaadl Av«- 
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Ttea*: itotores are to y  ||..hl.. A 
|ii*a.SMt Ad-IA'raWf *a;ll a ixU  
pm$ m m -'i'iU t a* ai^fn^iaia’it 
««»*.. J«».t d4*l **4
fer M  Ad'W fitrf,
I I .  B i w l i m s P w s e n l
W'tMer .Ra.tei o»
C ^ A M IC  Atti MOSAIC  
T a O F IT iK G
*0 * to ettiKS
t i  saaipies mi 
i »a am  sues Ear* jth
.| f  Httom'eds .ef saks-
im i -prnitsmmi to to **.
Fsr fis i* esSMsiates c a l
B ILL  IR A U T  145 5012
Lueftsid file  to ter
f-fb-'S'tl
2 .  D e i t h s
ftLWEJlh 
Onovri' ytkyr ntawAbtfiil 
BReitoi.# ts cm * t i  mif'om. 
CAEDO  C..ATE flXHHST
p i E ? f  C H' L e  i .« O T H im  
Fiaer .Capert# F Ito *
sttpfiitod. Uwi, MwSed, wtth 
varwili. »M  m piaspr fmisA 
Old fldofs rastoMlfiii. 4msh«d 
Fre# *.it4iRiie.s. T«4efA»« tM- 
'fm  tf
oooii c t a i  VAcyvM o l e a n -
eri, ieco*dit*»ed oe»
Irmitei.. rto, Uecuoiaa and 
©ifcw braod feamtt. Telepboft*
IC T lM  i 742-idg after I  pm.%%ft Paadary M..
— ---- - iDEPENDABLE SKBVICK ON
EAWEN'S FLOWEK BASKET jrleawnt seplic tanks aad greasa 
M l L«i© Avf. TC«dltf ..:|r*|.n Valley (Teaa SepUc Tank
7. Tt», S tfsScrv'ic# T#let>l»aio# TgS-4MI. U
5. In Mtmnriam
TOPHAM-ln sad and kivln* 
memory of a dear hmband and 
father. George H Ti>iham. *1k> 
ttosied away January 3UI, tf&4 
He bade no one hi* Sa»t farewell. 
He »ald good-bye to none.
The heavenly gates were 
opened.
A loving voice said. ’ Come'*
I often sit and think of you. 
The thing* you used tn *ay;
I wonder why you had to die 
Without a chance lo say 
good-bye.
Though out of sight, you’re 
ever
sun missed, loved, stiU 
mine;
You talll live with me In 
memory 
Until the end of time.
—Millie, Barbara, George 151
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bcdtpreada made to 
meaiure. Free eiUmaie* Dorti 
GuesL Phone 1«-2*IT. tf
DELtfXE 1 BEDROOM SCTTE 
available iismtoately, gicsatoi 
fkiar. Ctos* to Shops Caja-i. Waii 
to wall car'pet. cabled TV au  ̂
ekctiic teat toc.liKl«d. Apf^  ̂
Mrs. Dtiftkip, Lawrence
Ave.., tekptetoe 1©AJ,5i tfj
RiVERSlDE APASTMEhTS, 
im  Alitoa SL BacteJiW sytf. 
partly fwbisted,. r̂ aege, relnj- 
eratiCtf, Murfifey bed- Ttkshtose 
l« :»4 -, tf
SYCAjMOiUE'" APARIMENT' -  
i f f j  P«®!*»-y St, 1 awii t  toed- 
i*aara sujtes mm  fsriiai* *»• 
wasces- fe iifte iM
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM, 
a-panmessit, Avaaiable feiaruary 
|. Cfoae to dsw'Wtow*. Carpel.: 
itove, re frite fa te r, etc. Tele-' 
Itee* NMAMl. tf;
iW rE E  R<»MlsiOT . ’
Private bath ami e«D»ace. 
Cfe.ie to. CKwet fefwne... Nos 
tirtokeia. ad'-ulta. M.1 Lnoa Avw-
151
ONE BEDROOM SUfTE. fYtUy 
for«is.b«i, ITS le r  nw®!!!, all 
litiiities todtided. C'tos# la, 
avaslablc f r b  I for tw-u 
monthi. T tlfp te w
I l l
o k e ' b e d h o o m  s u it e s  fo r
frnt. Iftitrtediale occupaat-y.  ̂
Range and refrigerator, ftlaeki 
Knight TV. Ck»»« in. Telephi®ei 
;«2dlt7. 154 i
kn c iiE N  oft s l e e p in g '
unit, winter rates Electric heat, 
b o a r d  optional. Traveller’s 
Motel, Highway 91. Westbank.
152
12. Personals
FREE UVING ACCOMMODA- 
titOT for middle aged Protestant 
working woman in return for 
companionship to elderly lady. 
Rest»ntible for light evening 
chores and furnish own board. 
Three blocks downtown. Tele- 
lihonc 782-4038. 154
SCULPTURING IN ROCK AND 
w(K>d. Anybody with a little ta 
lent can learn this fine art. Les 
sons begin Jan. 6. 7 p.m. For 
m o re  information see M 
Jacobi, Duck Lake Inn, Win­
field, telephone 766-2265, S-tf. THREE
SHARPLES—In loving remem­
brance of a dear husband, 
father, John Sharpies, who pass- 
•d  fw ty Jtmtaey 31, !9<W. 
Time takes away the edge 
of grief.
But memory turns back 
every leaf.
—Always remembertKl by his 








KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 







D, CHAPMAN & CO,
AIXIED VAN UNES AGENTS 
Local' Idng Ointance Haullni 




North Amarlcan Van l-lnea Ltd 
L te ll. UoRi Pialanct Moving 
"Wa UuaraniM BattalacUon' 
1838 WATER ST. W-Zm
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfumuhed 3 rooms and bath 
Rent MO per month Include* 
heat. Apply 665 Central Ave. tf
TM’O ROOM APARTMENT
for rent. Available immedi­
ately. Apply 1451, Mclnnes 
Road. 156
WEEKLY AND MONTHLY 
rates at the Plaza Motel, corner 
Abbott and West Avc. Telephone 
762-8336. F-S-tf
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent. Available Feb. 1. Apply 
at 1431 Mclnnes Road. 134
WANTED -  WINDOWS TO 
clean inside and out, no mess, 
no fuss, free eatimatea. reason­
able rates. Satisfaction guaran­
teed. Telephone 762-3889. 151
WOULD MR. BRIAN EVEN- 
sdii contact H. C. Flatt by tetĉ  
phoning Kamloops, 6K Barn- 
tartvale person to person, col­
lect after 6 p.m. Re: Job. 151
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-8742 or 
762-3889. If
13. Lost and Found
MALE CAT LOST, WHITE 
undercoat, black with brown 
marking, Reward offered. Vac- 
Inlty of Speer Street. Phone 2
4010. 153
15. Houses For Rent
TWO BEDROOM. NEW HOUSE 
with llvlngrooin, utility room, 
diningroom, kitchen, vanity 
liathroom. South side, Available 
ut $95 per month. LeaHO con 
sldercd. Telephone 762-6313, tf
GROUND FLOOR DUPLEX to 
rent, 2 bcdroomu, living and 
diningroom, spacious kitchen, 
til block from Safeway. Avail 
able March 1, Write Box 8709, 
Dally Courier, ti
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
on Knox Mountain Road, Im' 
mediate occupancy. Rent 1115 
Telephone 762dl206._______ 154
tw o ' BEDHOOhniOU FOR 
rent, Close In, Available Fol>. 
ninry 15. Telephone 762-660! 
after 6 p.m. 136
1 «i” DU PLEX l 'O ir~ It  ENT~GN 
Park Avc, AniJly G, I.. Dore, 351 
BUfhrm'erPhoneT62:0652^r^^
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. WOOD 
range, 860 |i«r month. Telephone 
762-6914. 155
16. Apts, for Rent
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1019 Pan 
doay St Now renting, 38 deluxa 
I, 2 and 3 bctlroom suites (or 
Feb, 1 occupancy All latest 
laaturaa<»l4u;i«*|iraaUga#auUaat 
Kelowna's newest and most 
imKlern apartment block tn the 
flnest location. > Open for In 
speciinn how, Telephona I 
Callahan 702-0921, U
ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. No children or pets. Tele­
phone 762-3589 after 4 p.m. 152
MODERN 1 BEDROOM CABIN, 
Phone 5-5838. 150
17. Rooms for Rent
BASEMENT BEDROOM, near 
schools, town. Kitchen faclll 
ties available. Suitable for 
gentleman. Apply 540 Harvey, 
tolcphonc 762^205._______ 156
FURNISHED LIGirT HOUSE 
keeping room In quiet place. No 
children. Call at back door, 1660 
Ethel St. tf
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BED- 
rooms. Rent by week or month. 
I t i  blocks from Shops Cnprl 
Telephone 762-4775, 151
18. Room and Board
PLEASANT ROOM AND tenrd 
for older or retired person. Tele 
phone 762-4632. 152
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL 
nt)lc at 419 Royal Avc, 154
19. Accom. Wanted
YOUTH, 18, REQUIRES single 
room nnd board, vicinity of 
Immnculntn High School. Call 
collect Kercmcus 499-5581,
131
ROOM AND BOARD REQUIR
cd by business girl. Telephone 
762-6134 or 762-0940. 152
20. Wanted to Rent
21. Property fer Sale 21. Property for Sale |21. Property For Sol*
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Situated oa large iaisSscaped swtfk skd* Fat, tiut tw* 
year old. i»aaa«d»tHy teaagatow ccatado* attractive 
bvto«rw». dwette. bngjkt electric kitctea with ash aad 
gas teattog aad attach^ carport.. E.aciu»zv« teteig- 
FUU- PRICE I14J» -  REASOa^ABLE mRMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Ml BERNARD A m  R g a ltO fS
P, Moabray Mi22  
I. Ktetoea 3-3>il5
GENERAL MOTORS DISTRICT 
service manager, 2 school age 
vlilldrflii,»«requlrek •« 3—bedroom 
home. Telephone 762-0680, 762- 
3217 , 762-0570. , 1511
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
with basement, liy couple with 
small child. Need posscsslpn 
March 1, sign year's leone. 
’Telephone 762-8915. 151
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
south side wanted to rent by 
reliable couple with 2 school 
a(ie^ch^|!^m^|Rcfcrcnces, Tele-
tw o  b iu i ' BEDROOJirHbu 
required Immediately, Reason­
able rent, Telephone 762-4400.
' 153
DIAL I62-3B21 
C. ShiireH 2-49BI 
F. Maasto 2-3iU
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Attractive 2 bedi'onxB fceaae, liviagraoisa., coffl.teaat»a kit- 
ctea., -cbaijag area, part bajtezBito. ĉestral heatisg and 
large garage. Ci«»* to Kboftis. stepsmg tra*aponatjaa. 
Full pts«« fl2..SS$. MvaitMy payi&riiU hW- P 4 I. Ea- 
rlu»ve. Offers C3C«s«lerc4.




B Pafler . ... . . . .  hC-aill E. Ls»i -
tt. Ctwto m - im  A. Warie*
S l€54ll»




Kete#** i» larl;ua*te »  Lavi®f an eaceik.®t rea^ntial 
area adjaeest te tte ciSj t*®ire. 'Tte.» liKwte o iU n  allacted 
*©TW'&d parktog fer f  ears,, S bedrciws.. teg iivtogrowa 
»9d fu ll teii*H»e*it With faiiited lecieat*® r'aani., lauffldry, 
iterate, extra tedrdom. vaUmma aad w<MXitep. Ctetom 
htiiiita iaciTide dktotee glazuiif, tes water tealug atoi 
I  fwe|;4*eex. The faiden iv f'wiiy det êioped, with cens- 
pdete lefti'ifflf. wsSls. plantw. ' seie-rted
fnut tree* and ihrutsbrry. The f-aJI aad
quick p»t*&.|.Kas i* available with H,5®e. down Exrlujive 
With
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
l a  BERNARD AVENUE m - im
NEW COUNTRY HOME
This well conrtructed home li Jmt *» of a mile from the 
City limit*. It ha* 3 nice l>edrw>m», a large living room, 
vanity bath, and a kitchen with dinette and tntUt-ln counter 
top itove and oven. There I* a full bavemcnt and a 12 
acre lot to complete the picture. Tbe full price is only 
814,500 With terms of course Exclusive.
COUNTRY LOT
Excellent large building lot with a beautiful view of the 
lake. Close to school. |®wer and domestic water available, 
VI.A approved, fruit trees, 83,700 with easy terms. Ex­
clusive.
HOME TO RENT
Two bedroom home with stove and refrigerator included. 
Electric heat, 890 j>cr month.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2848
Evenings!
Ernia Oxenham . . .  2-4814 Ed Ross ..................  2-3556
Bill Harkncss .......241831 Mrs. Elsa Baker .. 5-4089
COUNTRY HOME
and 15,000 sq. ft. of land. Comfortable 2 bedroom home, 
3 piece bath, large living room, utility room with laundry 
tubs. Priced to sell at 88,500. ML.S.
Starting nt $1,000.COUNTRY LOTS:
r i T V  I n X C  Oo sewer, starting at $3,000. Variety of 
L I I T LU I O; locations.
Phone us for Information.
.MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 765-5158 
Evcnlng.s
Mrs. Beardmore 5-5163 AInn Patterson 2-0407
APARTMENT IN DOWNTOWN 
KELOWNA
12 suites In choice locution, only 3 blocks from |K)iit office, 
showing good net on Investment, Tills block has never hud 
a vacancy In 10 years. Priced to sell. Terms 6'/.. Exclusive,
6 SUITE APARTMENT
Next lo school nnd only 6 years old. Six suites have private 
entrance nnd pay own utilities, Price reduced to sell, 
160,000.00—*ii cash. Owner moy consider trading for home. 
Exclusive. \
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE,
C. E. Metcalfe 2-3163 G, J, Gaucher 2-24(D
R, D, Komp 766-2290
6''*
CREATIVE DESIGN
Differto aad in«pa»tix* M to  teiv« tom  iteo tm  
©i this tetove. Uvtog tp a n t atv vpn aad into 
td wmmmmarj jm tiiaem . For att 16s pa*im«  
Ute. u. t im m i far ,csMk
vtm m o* aad for k««ftof teitoewQrk 1k» a w a iH W i, 
£:v«a foe OHtfowr sforage ro to  «av*« laaay stops. 4  
m  ft. ffossvaM take* ten »ivaata#c o i foe breafo- 
Uktog vtow m m  GkAOMNre. Tte $ taedratoto* *r« 
l,ytvurif»»i.iy feoLited.. Ftw a iarf* party ttef* is a 
fanxly roeito to foe full hasrtoieatl. atfo aefo-toto* 
•xtofotorstoi ferepae*. 4 Bafotoy for ewftfoiar 
bartecuiea to s.«mner, a pnvato gard** at rear lesr 
sy&batktog. So te stear. to  nttck spac*. 4  Ifoma 
to wtefo ca* take taotmsm^ pridei Pnoed al 
wjfo eaceitest terms. M-LIS,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Ketewaa CMtice T'6S-4l919
R FmmM , 
J .  Few«a ... 
L. datnters 
B„ Ktoftei - 






Rytlasd Offic* m r im
B- P4er*to   t r tm
G. Ftetoca  2-«iil
Mrs p. Barry . M » 3  
J. VaaterxMiod . 2-CHI
MORTGAGE M M O Y  AYAILAKUS
PRCH^CRri^  
AND AGR££J4£NTS 
T R A I ^
BERMUDA HOUSE
1 aad BEDROOM a p a rtm e n ts  AVAILABLE 
FEBRUARY 1st
♦ -€  m  kwalioB
* Cdtxred futures
• Waii to wail carpel*
•  Drapes




• Lautelry facfotie* on each Boca*
• Elevafea*
* Mail tebvery to earh stole
* M»*y mar* «*va*
F«f' m m t iftloettuttoe ««*foct ittdal ageabi —
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & LNSURANCE AGENCY LTD. 
i l l  BERRARD AVE PttfoNE flS-»4l
Ev'«togs;
Ernie OxesRiiia 2-4814 Ed Rott ...............  2-^58
BiU Harkness ___2-8831 M r* EUa Baker
WE TRADE HOMES
INVESTORS -  Here »»
$30 cm cash to your pocket 
ifioaihiy, plus all cotnmii- 
ments fuM (or m this 111,* 
too Kelowna home. Good 
poss.itelily (or stiil extra 
iftWMfnc with a bit wf reno- 
valtog. Phone George 
Trimble 2-06*7 for com- 
plrte iftlormatioft. MIS.
75* LAKE FRONTAGE 
IjOT in Okanagan Centre. 
Owner ha* dug a t»*e- 
ment but unable to con­
tinue further, Here'* all 
the ttdvantage* of lake- 
shore tn a quiet rcsfdcrt- 
lial area. Schoob and 
store ck»e by. Power and 
water available. Full 
price only 13900, or owner 
will use exjuity a* down 
payment on acreage and 
house in a rural setting. 
Phone Hugh Tall 241®. 
MLS.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
— Each side has 2 bed­
rooms; living room; 3-pc. 
bath; oil funiacc; treautl- 
ful lot on the SouUi tide, 
bordering a tetbbllng 
brook. Full price only 
813.900. Exclusive.
b u il d in g  lots  -  Not 
many left in the City 
limits. Two loti 40x139; 
city water and sewer. 
Would consider 81.000 
down. Full price 82750 
each. Exclusive.
LAKESHORE LOT-138* 
pf aandy beach on Oka­
nagan l-akc. This Is an 
exceptionally nice large 
lot In a good location. 
Asking price 89000 with 




cellent family home; 
South side, close to 
schools; 3 bedrooms; din­
ing room: large kitchen; 
utility room; garage; low 
taxes; fenced lot. Absen­
tee owner must sell. 
Onlv 8l2,000-lt’s a good 




551 Bernard Avo., 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
Hurvcy Pomrcnko 2-6742 
Harold Denney .. 2-4421
Al Sullourn .......  2-2673
j; A, McIntyre .. 2-53.18
Small Beef Ranch 
onlheWestside
Located fo Gtefurtmt. on an 
eieeUenl all weather road, 
this (arm twasts iome excel- 
lent feature*. There are 120 
acre* of top ootch hay taml* 
(all oveik»kiaf the LakeL 
a comfy fully modem 3 bed­
room ttome with i^ io f  water 
uridrr pre**ure. a complete 
line of John Deer* equiptnenl 
including a model 440 craw­
ler with winch, angle doier 
and canot*y. in A-l shape, a 
targe hay bam and other out* 
butkUngt and a range per^R 
for I I  head. All Im a full 
price of 838.000 60 wtth excel­
lent terms. MLS.
on 2 Lots 
Small Family Home
In the centre td the vtllage of 
Westbank. fully aerviced with 
domestic water, sewer and 
t20 volt power. Spacious liv­
ing room, attractive kitchen 
with dining area, 2 bedroom* 
both Urge, one of which 
needs some finishing, plumt>- 
ctl with toilet, basin and 
shower. A purchaser could 
build cm the extra kit or sell 
if not required. Full price 






D. Pritchard   768-5550
^ a i , i .  HC lLD im  — 1 
ttvm  Wecfotak eoBSisi-ttog of 
Xki aorta a( cxcwBate orthaid 
wifo 8 year jAaslfog 
of rhetxtei and fears wtfo 
kwely view a* weii of iak* 
aJMl valey. CocafoitaMe 2 
badixxwi hoisw wrfo bviiig 
fw to . dfowg ntoito. ksl.cte«,. 
baChraoia. .part ba**toe«t and 
carport. Frttottog' paved road 
and *«rvsc«d with domeatec 
water awd irngatk®.. Full 
prtCK 818.fo9.9» W ith U .m M :  
dowB ajsd rea&oBabte term*.
SPACiGA^ i* the wxrd for 
thi* lovely lanMly home situ­
ated ck»e to Steiipa C a iri tn a 
hrst ciasa restdeatial area, 
fte re  are 3 large brttiooia*.. 
tte  b v iig  fw m  I* 15 X 21 
w’sfo dtotog area, te ick (tte- 
plaee., hardwood ftoar*.. Fam­
ily  Site kite-ten ha* breakfast 
m et. Vanity Pemteoke bath- 
roMti. F v il baseitieiit wtech 
p itd y  ftoi*ted Ua«j,aM’t  alto 
*l.*ragv. t>*er 1450—*q ft. of 
modecm bi'tog area oa oiie 
t%m. Full price u  821 .«.»«© 
With la.fod. id  down MLR.
(HMEDIATE PCSSESSION 
m it f i  (ookiiig 2 tedr'oom, 
fu ll basement home. Has 
comfortable juving room 
cabinet kitchen. 4 t»ce. Pem­
broke bathroom, gas furnace 
garage, good garden area 
w-ith several fru it tree*. Be- 
tog ck>se to this is an ideal 
hcwne (or letrred people. 
Price t t  111.506 08 wHh terms 
(hwn to reasonabtt c a s h  
otter. M i&
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Ret) Eithte hhtl tnturanc*
276 Bernard Ave., 
Kefowaa. D C. 
PhoitoKSS-im 
Brfo Vickera 162-4765 
B ill Poetter l^ -X U f 
“ Russ" Wmfiekl 7i2-h62!6 




BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER
Thrco bedroom nnd o(flco, full bn«om<:iit[ landacnimd 
grounda, largo kitchen, loaded with extra*, gaa utllUle*, 220 
wiring, wltli or without furniture. ,
, APPRAISED VALUE 813,000
•HMnMNhm(Hyoui!*down*paj(inaiila*nt*87ILpaiumonthf»8$'L»lnt0rhaL*M»
Tradcx and |)ii|H<r, welcome '





Immediate |»ONNeNHlon of thin 
immaculate 3 bedrfxim homo 
on the South Hide, Largo Uv» 
Ing riMim, dining riHim, 
modern kitchen, largo muHtor 
bcdrwin, 2 inoro gmxl hIzo 
,,b«drtein*i.»Utility,,tououv,.j»iiC 
bath. Electric lieul, doiiblo 
Garage, luiiilhCU|H’d, City 
wiitc'r nnd sewer. Only 2 




8MAI-L ACREAGES FOR SALE
*p[n~iciTffr*Mtir*“
home hilex Telephone 762-'2855
HOUSE TO BE MOVED, WHAT 
offer*? Telephona 762-0916.
LAKESIDE MOTEL
Four I-year-old, new fur­
nished units, with 25 tenting 
spaces, room for small trail­
ers, new washhouse and 3 
bedroom home, on I'k acre* 
with nice sandy beach front­
age. A real beauty spot and 
priced ot sell at 855,000 with 
terms. M,L,S.
9 SUITE APARTMENT
Eight furnished 2-room pri­
vate suites nnd a 2 bedroom 
suite (or owner or caretaker. 
Nice quiet South location, 
showing good returns that ran 
be Increased. A splendid In­
vestment at only ^,000 with 




266 Bernard Ave, 762-2639 
Eves, George Phllllpson 
2-7974 or 2-5482
Occupancy March 1
(hs this home. In the Glen- 
more area. Il it being ckffered 
for the sacrifice prjce ol II I.-  
500 Contain* 3 brdrwn*. 2 
bath*. Isrge rec. rt«»n* with 
fireplace, Kxc«'llrnt view. Call 
Eric lx>krn lo view. Trrrnt 




Three bedroom home, beau- 
llfully kept, a 1x1 distinctly 
different On South side. Very 
reasonably priced and full of 
e x tra  features a* bonus. You 
must tee It. An eitabliford 
mortgage Owner very 
anxiitui to sell Exduilve. 




WATCH O U R WINDOW 
MON. RtdOted weekly until 
M)kt P1.560 last week This 
week only 830.450, Choose 
your price, but don’t watt too 
w®gT Over 16 acres of thtf I f  
arc planted to very produc­
tive orchard, on No. 97 High­
way, Fruit stand and sprink­
ler system. For further par­
ticulars call 762-3408 evening*. 
Mr. Busier, or office 762-50,10. 
Exclusive.




IMMEDIATE P0SSES8PN -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city home. Three bed­
rooms, llvlngroom, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom. Finished 
basement with rec, room, I bed-
riMin ...iiid iMUirmii). Qarkg 
and curiKirt, 814,500, lerma 
Telephone 762-8573 or P, Bchel- 
lenterg Ltd., 762-2739. , tf
n ic e  2 BEDROOM HOME , 3 
blocks south of Post Office «*n 
Rosemead Ave Mahogany cab 
met* and trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, ejectrio stove, 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
carport  ̂ for retired folks. 814,- 
750. Telephone 7624140. tf
m E F B B ^ n r o i n i w
lamgiilow, cabinet kitchen, 
vanity bathroom, living room.» 
dining room, Cloko |o lake, 
Teleplwne 7624308. 152
QUALITY BULIT HOME ON 
Hobson Road 197' frontage, 
beautiful view overlooking lake. 
I block to beach. Features 3 
large bed rooms, deluxe 4 piece 
bathroom, llvlngrrKuu wall to 
wall broadloom, mnhngany fea­
ture wall, flre|)lttce, dining 
room with sliding glass d(K>rn 
leading to putio, electric cabinet 
kitchen and eating urea. Fully 
completed rum|ius r«K)m, four­
th tedrmm, bathroom and 
laundry area in basement. 
Double glazing throughout, well 
insulated~gas furnace ~  cor- 
fH»rt, fenced nnd lnndHcaix!d, 
low utilities and taxes. 8194 Pl'r 
fnonthly, 86950 down. For nm 
IMilntment to view. Phone 764- 
4738. H-W, 160
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco iKunc, Double 
plumbing, gns furnace and 
close-in locution. Immediate
TWO BEDROOM ’ ‘uiJNdA(.6w", 
vanity bathrrmin, oak fliwrs, 
cedar lined closets, utility room, 
patio, carport, workshop. Land­
scape, Ifenced. 8I,5(K) down, 
8100 per month. Telephone 762* 
6115, I ' 152
MUST SELL LAKESHORE 
60x324, Tropanler, paved ai!- 
cess, all utilities, 84,200, or cash
CHOICE BUILDING ixn’i 86' x 
I2(J', .11350, Also vommorclal 
for salt. Telephone 765-proi>orty: 
5677. I 156
|Z . PretwrlY W int«l'3S. Help Wanted,
FemaleWBJL M.TLT 3 BEDROOM 
IW BM t O f  t  ia e d t w m  a i i t  t'oU 
be*emeat m tity, Sli.ttoe vs 812-- 
• I  ratsgc. Have me
cm i'5i#4te g<jQo ir.(fD\t}y i-a> -
acbU. Rei-iy *;•.-»* f'«li i-ar- 
tk-uura to M64. D«:iy ^
COttraw. 152.,:
OLDER HOME. €LC«.E IN'.' 
■outo xusc amied. Tc t̂Aikcm 
ftMree givmg pammim*.i  m
O L A tiF iE D ?
Arc , . Piciiats?
Ke*l? 0%-«r 2i*
. Hav# a car?
H »v# H e* tjO i*?
, You may 
fy as a* Avxsa,
Write: MRS- B. McCARI^'EY 





W P IR lE X e E D  p a r ty  «iaAe»
ta re^t >r\«aia E«piy to itoa
1 ^ .  Daily Cmaxcr tf ___________________
—  --------      ; S H O R T-O R D E l'0»K




£jip*riea>eed kavee of*- 
tra tm  r.*£|‘iire<d lor b*w 
24 iaQsM ie»tawa.6t. *4- 
jacect to tervice vtattoo 
aad U uci stop. C-a rra la  
fughway at CraE.teiooi, 
B C. l{B.ir.ediaic cccu- 
p*aey. feifh r«t̂ arE,s.
Reply, siatiE f quatfcca- 
Û iEs, fmaEc»i asd re­
fer e«e* to;,
Huvky Oil CasadLa Lid.. 
1®22 - » rd  
lETHBHIDiGE. 
ALBIRTA,. or 
TekfteJoe M I ^ ,
evm ua&spemtaeto. eriB-'; 
ifef to *«rk  day or snĵ sA, aS' t t - : 
q:,uf«d. Aii© must Lave totow-,;
o i aaisrevs » o r * .  o r w tli- j 
mg to ieats- le l^ te * *  l«S-4ii33.
152
EXPERIENCED STEXOGRA-f 
pteer. Duties will istrLude ic& a - 
aecretana.1 work a^i ,i3.aiE*.e£*', 
aar* of salaried payroll records.,: 
Gttid ».Lsc>rtiiaEid aid typtai **-; 
s«®tia,!. Xortbwood Lid,.,j
Box I lf .  Oliver. B.C. IM;
EXPERIENCED STENOGSA-' 
pter waiated in'.ir.eai.at*ly. Ttk- 
i.&o£.e Wiijrofi Really LM.. I«2- 
3iM fc# appc'.:.st.piefit. IM




Top Tfatfcs. Favi Fitta.Bviaj 
Beat Bargiias
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLlTiO.NARY RENAULT 
Rt-liitf.
Bxieket seals. 4 speed fuliy 
trm kjm xfJtii tr'a«ss-...issw«, 
tase 'teaket m  a.ti 4 w^mtzs, 
tresA air iseaicr *&s c<tTic-.''.e...'. 
•issdsEieM %a;Ee.r. etc. fcr 
M.ita.
KEUSffiKA O AIIT CtaClUKB. M T .. IAR. l i .  IM t T M *  U
CHURCHIUIAN FUNERAL IN LONDON
Three Greatest U.K. Heroes 
Under Dome of St. Paul's
lONCQN <CP -
SilS..:‘-l.:: ...i -if .'..fl








111.4 RtEa^it, a.'.ccn.atic. 
caxcr. la A-l a m t:.
Cci IhS
* S.'" W i
. I1M4,
G A R R Y ' S  
H u s k y  S e r v i c e n t r e
Yoiur Reiiauit Oeaier 
Bersard at S.t Pato m ^ a
C iA ^ C
EXPE.R1EK.CED 
I f&r sEs* depamitat. Apply to 
; pereoE at F ĵssensfi’s iiiniied
154
KELOWNA MOTEL
Situated ckss* to Okaiiagaa 
Lake. 12 unJis and honie far 
owner. Many extras. Room lor 
expaiuioa. A siftaU operation 
ofitb a big iricome. Attractive 
terma. Appro*- down.
WjU lake lot. sfiea.ge of T»d  
IlM i* *» fMurl dc»».'8 jpaymeat,
DEAL DIRECT 
WITH OWNER
36. Hilp W intidi 
Mile m  ftm ilg
I E X T R A  I N C O M E
An c^irt'uraiy t» suppleineiit 
yc-ur Li-coir.e during jo*ur 
spare time. Work in >o;or own 
area for a veil e.stablisLed 
Vancouver and area Com­
pany. Ernest desire to earn 
extra money and ability to 
meet pulilie are only needed 
resiuuementa. Wist* f u l l  
revuHi* to—




C li .. i Ci.’— Ci.i'C.t-r iU V;..c Uc. .'..Cl
Ja.'s. ia' cc •
tafau%'-e a. i r c c t i > atc>v c '.i>'e 
- f fP“ V't*ci c Ac,.';..u-a: «.*. .i.e. Xti- 
scs ard the D.ke -cl W'cf™::;**,..® 
are b .: -.tc 
B-* nemer c-i '..U.ai.e htfoxc fig-
Vs'A.? Tu_i"!,.1 ii y V'.i V
vas tenvr'i&i tcda>’. »':f3 a sad- 
fac.esa Queen jeaid.uig is* U'Wifd's ' 
lareueli ti> *.se rra.a w?iv s>rn- 
ital RAMBLER CLASSIC, tetued S ii‘.;j.c, ard
i Must sell. Buyer takes ov-er greatiies.j. as ao tsiaa las. s>m-
SALF1SI-A.DYi p a ? Telep'sii’jffle TS2AIt2 .;t
t i nt'iiy ViVs «irvw,
ii«; liiyM JA ?^'C O N VER TIB LE
C^net reaving tova, - teckea
Ymi.eo«^ .................. i \ 'P i  .wa.;Jei f viji,; ;:s
-  PREMIUM CON- death so »v .,vA
o « » a .  piMVI ©riftiial msleage. ,:i « g u f t  .s tii. » v r ia  t.» &•;»
E«i'#r raced. L.Ly «Q'U‘j5|*s1 -x -x-
FLiVE.e 2-M2S.. 155 ti>u U g  .rvus vu. e:*..her
sjUti C'f tr'ie .3u) * i't.'.,..e va.:i.*cttd
■a.'xE ,£*■ ir.v' 1’c 1'! XV
v e d  kept, TeiejiiQE.# le - to S I Fan,
MOTOR BiXE FOR tiAiE -
Jt|:asese aicdel. Aiv.o*s.i Re<
1299 Beiaire Aiesue. 15«i>
1962 AU'STIN CAMBRIDGE, 4 t f " '  . . .M>arga,.e, 2,rjj ter tte
l i  ILusal F*!i,:iy — u,e 
Q.*t'rl4 y.'XixS' q:»J Lt'J pi«!».3-
Priate Uaik-^. PiutcesS
door, automatic, low mileage.
Teiejhone 162-W11. 154
CALL m -4 m
FOR
COUmiER CLASSIFIED
44. Trucks & Trailers
Box 8715, 
Courier.
IJCFNSEO REAL E S T A T E ? «»'
,  sr Evla Viila, 2 te.
i ' i l - # ’ X t r  Ra.ilt6ofjse. 2 br.
Earl of Srwv-i'u.a: the D .̂ke and' 
:Duvhe»s of G jinivetivr ana ihe ir; 
itiio son?; the Duke and Docbess 
'{^ Keiii; Prijitet. AlarsBa c*L 
]Ket4T V ho Lo?t tier Iius.ba:M in | 
.!the LattV of B.ntam, w ib  t ir f t  
;yai.ui.ser son Pn&ce Mjcbae* and; 
'he.r ds.ig'b’.er Pr'au't'.-s. Ak'vau-. 
dra. Never bad royalty ;
iV!!IiiC’'3 lu.\ IB ilfi'h 1.0 JtlC'CVOT
Odit" l.T.U' Kxf'i l's5?liL]y,.
Daily
I I I
f o r  fULC OR LEASE -  
G trn ft • !  B«#wd#U. BC. 












WE BUY -  WE S C li  
WE ARRA.NCE 
Wi Lend kltHMry oa
MORTGAGES 
tod Agroemtnta For Stlt ta 
AH Arete 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD, 
Pboat TM-4SI9 
Ptrtmouol BJoek Ketovnt
THE C’AtMI-Y OF Sn Wjs-
p.us Cbuff'fcll be* ilop t  
tolaUs V'elvet-drape-d eatafii- 
ill tfe# Hall te Kiags te
REFINED WIDOW IN HER
eixtiee, would like poeitiflo ts 
comptfiitMi to eWefly lady, live 
out prefrired, Diit ?t2A4®,
m
QUAUriED BOOKKEEPER
Will do book.keBplsg tftd ilTsag; 
at Itorae. Telephti®# TIAASCS far 
further ptritcuiari. 151
A CERTIFIED O C. TXACHKR 
wtU iwkir t»uiJil» in peimary and 
elemwitary grade*. Ttletdxwe 
m -4 m ._________________ m
40. Pets & Uvestock
'51- 4* * s r BLtxite. 2 te.
Care for eale oe trade .bb 
Itolldty or hteite tratere.
Xm  'Bsilck W ildcat Bucket »'j|e. 43d m %M c « jre  te ihc;. . Ilie  F'»'«'fh_pr«'4-'
eeai.». floor ateft. fully pbW'.iov tejujte Q.usvsj. Ncm toi. Went st«id out itrskingly ia lsi» 
ertd, tateat- A im  v«» A ir* QuaiM;’ii-Sat'kyy teVy«p5e. t;»adarii^ jj^neiaiQ uai-
r * n r r i4 T iw nrRn AllTD & vtt \hr .jfwm ih» br»i<tfd
® T O A ifrS  Ntetom Crteii;! AssriKte), iLN'^gatead o f s U t e ^ ie dTRAIUMl W b it i  ,| him facing the laer.TLere
}0(H4Srd Ave. Venwrn. au&> 'isia th e  Kmg Frodem te Daa-
Pl^Oa 5t»?SII ' ?bfliih,»'Si >■ Stilt; >'iiaj*''!?, hur.g
V- Tfa. S. ti toiiie flag?. A!r.i.*g
Iu;tfvtoB''s West.m'toaler Ita’l. 
A.fi tea©? f'Uaid te four tefi- 
t t i i  stand at the 'iwaers .te 
the cat.*I..*lque aad nearby
ttana four Iiiwiac«i 't«iiaMes 
—’,.«o 'V<i!?ien aM  ?*e Hita, A 
i'Eiaa Ja'E'k 1% .araf«d eett the 
casiet afi'd ai«ip »t ii a blaek
I l i a  r '.u sJ iiim  fa & M ia g  S w  W |» -  
stm't tatigsia as a K a i^  ml 
the Caner..—;'AP Waefftoio*
FIARSON N E l l  Q IE E N
I'Si';t.i |'.'i.J 'i.'i' r V ' a I t'U'i;. ?
t»a I'i-Cg I-Ht'' of istj'- 
e=5s iftidl CCi'itssiC'Sae akji les'ae-
bad r^ te liio d  democ-1 together a t ih# ceiOn was lifted idaughter. and Mary Soame^,^ The te ite  ^ t r #  la a
.e«ser». v.a.i,au.aa im .e --wis s agaiait Aikte H iller. ter<»m the gm  carriage by »ls laM 'ter mteherV giesteet etraBfth;inamphant ctoaa with the mm-
'Gysidamea bearer*. ybjoufls the to g  deatii watch at.'.;u»:**i antheai. lYieffl Rcim irum -
Headed by Canadjamltofn Dr.;Hyde Park Cate. {peter* iiigli up m tise “wlii*p*lv
Ckwrad Sw'aa. “ touge dra*««{ A t the wwesi-iaii m o v e d | ^  came the Ig ii^ i te
jwttevaist.'''' aiW Cte. Robert is,j0 *.|y tJjftnjigh tk t  in.irMHW-!5̂ * I**’***'(®d0 'W*N|
Deitoi*. '*r«i«e crolx." ihe ILjlaied navt, the fieiceiy sadiW' reveille  ̂ «iW the tegito thuii.
man pfow-iKei of h e r a l d s  ef 1 ara the ReturretiKio tfered into Handel » Dead Marrh 
.̂ inoved slowly into tlie ca'lfeedral agd the Life rose from the choir, ’** ttef-as was again lifted 
..ihji'atk, K.iiig Olav ot Norway, jwilh a m.eaS'Urtd. *trWe. , herald* dividing at. tw*. ,f'iP̂ > >ts bier. HrraMt fafmad up
to ihreBg ivtmng King Con.Mantaia te the] In aa old teiiWin te cWvalte iMer. formed iln agamst the « a - ^  ****“ 1’* jf**
• IA ■* itrmiftoiM t'tev WS-" the U n id im  vQa*«iisaBTItelme». Queen Jteiana te The5observed »t the Duke of the rhoir. Sir Win- ^ * * * ^
r ,^ u ? ^ m o -a u e ' leader. J.4 ia' U M rtU U t. New- -NHheilahd* w.th her huiband. umm'a  a! four _ aid* 4 , ,^ ,4  g n i g t H l *  hunors churchyard
waTi waO caiite" P f r  tni e r T’rmfe liernl^rd. ;r»rri«l the knJgteL a^^ve-: j M  Stt Wimian w*t bofm# mX
T e l^ J ^  -C rtiw  f i  SmfcUwood. GutL« AgfW-Ceo. AT B I E K  -iword. shieW htemrt. the fiag-wTi«wd cte-.;te St PaulW m r# the symbol
Telephaae .lyj,  ifug'...e? rrprr- All rye* wereb.. the tetek vel*;«e»t and spurs-te Sir WinsttHt 1*54 its velvet ^J ts 'tth  hu own jutting prtedc. te
! N o t i n g " P i t i P i t r  * Le-sge a n d  -y e t catafalque, r e s t in g  c o  a  | F o u r  w a r e  c a r r i e d  a iU t e u t h k o s i g i J j  fam ily i n o u r n e r * ,  p a * » . i t e i l / * d  l a o d s o ' *  d e f ia n c e — th e
A O  A i i F t i r i i i  < a l f t C  T l i g h *  C o m i i r u s w a ic f  ‘  L I  o n  e  IT * ^ “ >tf» « n e r e d  t o  r i c h ,  d a r k  r e d ! w i t h  h is  d e r o r a t io o * .  { in g  la  f r t o l  t e  t h e  Q u e e n .  U t o k ! k * « f * .  n o b le s .  p r e iW e n t *  a n d
•tO i fAWWIIWlI r-*,..,-,,., ;cariiel, 81* Uv*erjn.g orange ram I SSow h'. they came down the p j , « . o u t h  n.fc tssinkin.- and all the is.m-
fan sile*. in irirft-hte-high wiiair U;*nw_tesl as;‘e tô  the _ w a i t i n g d e n s e  arrfss. facing the ‘d hsimbter ftek lo theChevrier.MAR- A ris»t ;e of evjevtafii'v
TTE5TI
PARTNER OR FINANCEU for 
•ubdivUko. I hav# commerftal 
I tod fe»Kl-fr»tial acreage Tebs 
•  ph^e *13-5244 or rrpl? Box 151. 
Kelowtia. 151
MONEY TO LOAN ON fTrsT  
mortgage*. Reply Bo* >711 
Dally Ccwrier. 153
GET YOUR HIDING
rsO'W and be ready 





WANTED CHXID HOMES TOR 
2 male puf'ple*. Telephone *42- 
64ST. 152
ANIMAL IN DliSTRES^T Pleas# 
telephon# SPCA tn*pert/>r. *R2-
w t:. s-tf
Rd^^lei*conduct- ihrc-smb tb*- va;.i a* thsi-.e guarded H. theii l«er. "Dje weigh! of rrsustn® was. ^ » 1 t r t 11» g. ivmcaUy 't'cat church *«ng; 0  tnwl. t.Htt
ed ev^i^ Wed, at 7;P P™ f»var ihc £rc.ri wcrt d-...! bratd scrKUng up thin wi.p* te almost langiljLe a* the r^t. wht'.e chsirchillsaa hyrnn rang out,!»*''P Age. Part,
Phfioe <454647 or *©424®, 155 the ran"sbie tt the gen carrssge :*‘‘'*'Ac soiu the iece.s.s-es te' Uie .siwl ttue flag on the Ctufm came .̂ĝ . (iftyjj, by gruuii. the great
— ...............— -—— — — —  draw.ng i.;> .1' t'u- >‘:ri ? a!*s *?sr gaileried tk*me into view.. i.n either su-e wji.hM Inght. he'll with a giant «.®e* d e p a r t e d  Tbe candiei
.  t e. «  J te lvv>t» ac the The m ti-n  swi Prmce Phs!i'> the r'*!S beartri mcfucsmg Hete fiitkerevl oa atourte the to fly
4 9 *  I f t f l i l S  &  T i D M r t  masHve i«c'vc, •uri txU-4 ,t- c*n thcir n>rcis! C a n ’  T h e n  the d e a n  t e  St, P a u l ’ * .  = blrr. Suddrnlv, Ihc CTt»*cd#d-##. ^  ...  K-,-IS- ha:.! this,'.:eh fe'.n. chair*‘ U! at the foot of the Ler,mer Go-.errsor-kier.frsl te ban- u*,-,,, . w ... ,, .
-the Queen slender and Ivmry-forta fhlw. i L .te « ; ^  **
ja.e m hrr bU.rk coat and hat.JFA.MILT tDLLOH '8  ‘t ; ’,. ‘''f^j^Ulitttry arte h # r o # * .  $trmr4
llehtnd the roff.n came the ' A,tere»..n« V*** *‘"«U.e„,nu. ,rte bereavecl
*« C. ■.... Ou-s...te. dri.ua u.> m » .•...uv'moumm* familv TYcear^te [«WrrgM.»rt * .  Ij^ le^of thi.
  .........   .. k'f;g, hi'tojii- th»#'.;sh Iu:.»n
'” ” hoTO'i: to w rasao K * » »tt»•"•,-
n ,«4..r. *<11 to »I r «» »« As the |-,irked, hute.rd cathe
ear •• rfwiii. r#'Wf-fc.irT trv*. \s.u.it"’..t f;;- the a "isisth 1 rince I hdifr In naval unifo.ritt
'» fsrrxr»s.c.n rf hriakSi. the .vnd
29. Articles for St!e;4 j7 7 j,^ i,i„ ,„  ,„<!
EquipmentREPOSSESSED -  Zenith auto­
matic waiher and drvcr. take: 
over payment 115 per mo. 1 
Frlgtdalre Refrigerator 199 95 
^ Kenmor# 30'' ekcuic
i#  rang#   I«9t5|
Croiley21"TV » « !
CAT OV\*NERS 
Engine Part*
Plitom. hrHT*. bearing*, leal*
H m  a iM««« Louiigt. aUiliai' j ' “I'**,
® damaged. New price ' " '©fidcT In.urahce eoirtipiny
319 M, reduced to 159 M
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at P.irteosy 
Telephone 762-3025
153
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
fraaier*. Side* or aitorled 
quantity deal* Cut. wrapped 
and quick frozen. Qualltv and 
aervice guaranteed. Custom 
cutting. *r«lephone Stan Far­
row. Bus 7624412. Re*. 762- 
1 7 8 2 . __________________tf
••BINOO PLAYERS' GUIDE’’ 
clearly .hows mathematical 11-* 
lu»trallon of how you may In- 
create your chance*-at playing 
bingo. Rend $1.00 for handling 
and mailing In Leslie Rayrack, 
910 Day St., Wlnnliieg 25, Man.
1.4
btfid for your complete pro­
tection Rave ca.h l>y phoning
llnuvn Trwctor Lid., KflmftnUvn.- sawawawHBB.i mtariacŵwmmtK!. vw##.#*# ##g,.
C.vlgnry. Red Deer. Grande 
Prairie. Grinnh.vvv 151
42. Autos For Sale
f’ t'i«r** r im» •
to  i to  v u 'r  tJ « »  Cu.» .«! V'
n-^vnrl'Tr;^!’ s: •!.■■',ilh 'I- 't 'm  1-nr U xv  the .5..«>r to tbe edgedtodv fhurchsil. arite.Kru;
'*• **• '  . . .u u . the towcnre rrr -rnre te Oi.vGc te the .v r,. the herald* and ..f.|uiB-ight; »tlver-haire»I Rar.dolib
T ^ T n u ^ r i u t  IlTGa S  f /  l r r t " .  f-cT. te arm. m their brilliant Churchill w.ih the leonine head
iK t# .  * 3';. A B ir-isKa v»<?4.'-!. f i f  c m i t  v v a i ' i n T  lead* a ! f a b a t ’d *  drew . !o w iv -  o f  h is  father, Sarah, the actre.'
ac to *»!>«».« al *11 to '••rt* «'.#«'»»•  ..........  — .....       --   — —...  . . •  ̂ .......
ento *».»'»«• i» .%«»» A «»»rw.« »!»<«
i.iU to »»tonrti«-l i» •»
< ( I f  «» IS» *'<
V # r*to , 111*  M .5J. St 11 ■ -<» "'O*-*'-
a«.' r . « ' •*>*« **  m tn tH
- t t f i t t  \HT.tm pstoti* MBMi-m
a te * t.» |"  A »«* Iw-f'S M  • • I l i i . t e
it* iM WJB M tfiimm i'«*iitof «.'is •
Piuf • toto.s* nwf-'fi"!'
ilBit ■ ef»fwn*»«i» «'l !■'*''• i"l O'-*•..'W'l'te •to'J
KtOWip.I'** • '• 'A  I t o  fciaM. w
!««!.* f X'iil toi »«f»»*r»3r to
AH'AU**!* .
•nv» k-» kvto**' Md »!*Mt *t*to l'y ,f^ ,, T'),,.
vif'Mw. a t .
CNR And Unions Finish 
Submissions To Probe
monweaUh.’’ he gave thanks for 
the man *'raUe(l up in ont da'» 
f t de»}ifrate reed to be a leader 
and in'jarer «>! !he nati n, for 
his dauntless resolution and un- 
■inng vigdanre and f(.r hi- e\ 
ample of (ourage and endur- 
aiu e ’’
1953 NASH, F O U R  DOOR 
xedan, automattr tranimliilon, 
radia, heater, new brake* and 
tvattery. What offers? Carh or 
trade for refrigerator and/or 
itaod used furniture. Telephone 
762-8651 before 3 p.m. or Tues 
day and W#dne*da.v evening*.
152
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER IN 
zlptierorl cnso. (icidom used, F15; 
6-volt car radio $12; black vel- 
vqt nkatlng dress, size 14, $4, 
Talei^onc 762-7825_̂  152
OAS DRUM.S,"l COMPLETE 
outside door, woo<l frame, new, 
Window*, 3x4 ft., new. Chimney 
blocks, h  price. Telephone 702- 
U44. 151
m o v in g  OUT OF TOWN -  
Must sell all houRchold furni­
ture. Baby furniture Included, 
Telephone 702-7088, 153
GREEN or'U R Y Flilllf'wood. 
24 Ittch lenglhs, 120 per cord. 
Telephone 7884553., 185
Flft WOOD, DRY, B i'L lf
.Delivered Immediately, Tele- 
^lione 7W-5409, 151
34. Help Wanted, Male
1957, 6 CYLINDER FORD
Ranchero, completely over 
hauled, new paint Job. custom 
radio. Teleplione 762-3195 even 
Ings or con lie seen at 1005 Glen 
gairy Street, 15i
1W2 VOI.KSW AG EN DELUX E 
pill* radio, winter nnd *ummer 
tires. Will trade for American 
model or 11175 ca.*.h. Telephone 
day* 762-0304, night 762-0542,
153
1063 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
showroom condition, only 17.000 
miles. Steal at $1200 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 765-5003, 152
WINNIPEG 'CP' nie CNR tual la tw  Involved on an ex-
and tram • «i eratme t.ro'J.t r-:trmtcd fie-.v it,u
H l M l  V .% . I I V M N
After a •mall silence, and 
prajcis, tlie great dome echoed
!<» the American Hatlle Hymn of 
the ReiMiblic—la*t heard here at' 
, Bi!;,ain‘ft memorial »ervi<# to; 
trv that there I* -omf mrdulity j„j,„ ^ Kennedy
'Hic' ranoit of hi. Paul'? read
Noncr to rRt;tHTt»A
 ....
Kna-it i;rt«»rrt O r<»*-r<1
N U T H i. l» fc* i*to  l i ' c n  1**1 ( t f r t i l f  f t
among employee*.
-...rteav^romnWedlhelr' The wmtviny »tw from ti.e Corinthian*
initial .t itimn■ ton- l«'foic ttic of crew ton* In the pa*! v̂ n? rreedman suggistcd that it ,, ,»,i ,,,
Freedman Ir-ileral ci>mnil'--ion tied teo-clv to the operation of there i« re»r<onvibilitv to atlcvi-
ujj CAWiteed sirvv JW-' d'© iiow-iclited elcam tocomo-.atc hardfhlp Imposed in ?uch
Sereiai 'i.M(c«"ha\c ttviVed''Yo'Viv'e,v.'Tt-KLyy‘«''''d1ê eT'''eng!'nifi'te>-''Ck-c<V' 'ft''tfen1Slfn'<''fo‘'tv*‘‘' dtefr- j. „ „
top* nuned with whom the re«)v.n‘ l- *tiLui Mr .Io 'fne  er.nte with lc*« frequent 
for attention bllity lies.tort ,'L* S.irmiel Freedman of Wmni|« «
torrnwir/K^ii NV T  Kd^riia nerl the heatinii hero .1.1̂ A union official raid extended Anriouiieement that the In-
•»»•< Rriorrti ut htifiiv it j.'j :rimf could leave train w*orkcr»^qun v wuuld U- ronducled w«-
âiitit i« wnrt p«iti<«i»r» ito't'rt o* d'* r),i  ̂ cci.iM oil vvlieilii i the tircrl and (,uggr*ted they could mude bv the ledetal govern
r*'"'tooi ^''I^*’'!i.nr'r''tU'‘rt#to 'to pul.llri.v-owiied lallivay l..r* a I® rlnnReiou* at the eontrolc of o,',. :•«, m tl,c hem of «
I'mutm •ill rtioritoit Ito Mirt t'.i.t* r to evicnd 'iiiin inn* lie- a iiain situation which saw service db-
iinnn* Hit r»m»» Uurtio, h t v . p o i n t s  nl which the crew>4 1 Also al Issue Is the physical ruptcd us run-lluough? were
In* rtisrrt only w IN tiAim* irt *hith f>,ai,^ed Railwav and social ui>hcaval involved scheduled to go Into effect at
brotherhood* m a i n t a i n  run-iwhen run-through* require cm- WolnvvriRht, Alta,, and Nakma. 
through? -houUI be negoluited ployecs to move,
before implen.cntntlon The company said it Is char
Atiothcr I'pue Involve? the ac- actcrPtic of the railway Indus
Dfuth h •.vallowerl up m 
victory 0 de,yth. where I* th* 
fM... ftiMl.. rmdher imok. 
a (.Imi chill favorite, 
filled the vast tmirble cavern; 
F’lght the Good Eight
|b* iStn *lltU h»v* BOItf#
Pnrmhy IWto Smith, F.vfcuuu,
II* r»t» el
tUrrlM'n Smiin * CnmiHiiir 
•J l A vtau*





Th* rn rporsU 'in  e l Ih* 
rrK lt l i- l e l P **rh l*n rt 
W « i*r K riin U il*  1 *v lle ll 
• 'm ill et ISHV
TAKK Nonrr, lt i» l ■ t  n in  "I I t f ' i 'h in  
M iiiltr Ih *  | ir» \tiliin «  el i t i*  "V lM iil'ii'n l 
A l l "  r*»l'*cUl>* tt<* l '" d  Ceri'OmneM 111 
rrx rh 'n n it  W «l»r r  rn n u x *  T«* A**t'«i- 
n if l l t  Ite tl w ill in il l in » il i 'r  III III* VtilMl- 
r lpx l 11*11 (T *n ip n r*ry  Q u a rle rii, I ’ fiu 'ti- 
Unit. B.C. nn U*iln*«cU.i, I 'l'lirun ry  inih, 
l im  «t R nVliK'k III III*  rfllrrnimn. 
tU lr i t  *1 I’ rs i'h U iiil,  t l (',
T h li J7lh  i1») III J«nu«r.i. IWd 
I). Turner, A*«««inr 
('nr|N ir*tlnn nl P rneh liiid
Canada Pays Moving Tribute 
in Oratory, And Cannon Salutes
Ont.. Oct. 25.
The CNR ha* claimed 2,800 
employee.* from Toronto to Van­
couver Ivioked ?lfk, resulting m 
a *’rerioiis di-locntion’’ of rail- 
wiiv crvici",
llv TIIE CANADIAN I'U I .SS
Willi .Miicmii mcmui'l;il f.(>rv- 
IceH, flowing onit'iry imtl cmi- 
111)11 .siihiles, Caiiiullnn'i iniv trib­
ute tiidiiv to Sir Will: ton Churi ii- 
ill on the (l iy of liD ftinernl— 
in Irtiiidon, Eiudntid 
Former guvernor-genenil VIn
(ieliil fcrvlee of moiirnliiK. al- 
ihough it wn* not (irnelnimed hy 
(ivic offieiiiLs, Lleutemint-fiov- 
ernor Earl Rowe and other civic 
nnd provinelnl offlclnl.s w it c  to 
attend,
JOIN IN TRIBUTE
St. Jiimoh' and St. Michael's
50. Notices cent Mns-ey whm to deliver the Romnn C a t h o l i c  CnlhedrnU eulogy III II nnllonnl loi'niorinl were to join with city hull In 11 
(lerLIre In the Piirllfimerit Rulld- (•ni iiicni ii'jlnile, Lhilti'd nnd An- 
iip"- ;d D!lnw;i ‘i lio-giiti, diilule nHcnn Cliufcli lendcir.'t were let- 
will he fill'd at llii- i'cond inter- (p,g individual piirl,-<he« make 
: ;d;- ill lime wl'h 'he iiilili|g of: pipjr nwti deciHjons on hell trlh- 
■ - the great bell of t|ie e,'11111011 iii pi,,,,
Kelowna Centenary Celebration Committee 3:""'""     IISl; ir 'i;




ieehnlral , « . 





Suppliers of ‘•Ollicliir’ 
Cub anil Scout Unllorms
Geo. A. Meikle
Iv td .
Bernard At#, at B'atrr R(.
i ' h
r a r a m n u n l  R lk . Kelowna
PUBLIC NOTICE
S C A L U n , -  T O  O I 'E R A T E
crane and jbucklng machine. 
Some mechanical, electrical or 
welding experience is required. 
Only nn energetic man with op- 
eratinnnl experience interest­
ed in steady work should apply. 
Contact TltiirKday Lumlxtr Co. 
Ltd., P.O. Box 764, Prince 
»Q«orni4LGrrOlVftaleplKin«te£sed 
at 564:«677, _  1.53
^ O D  ACCORDIONIST FOR 
amall grofiji with xtcady IxHik- 
i n f s ,  1® l* p b o n a  762-3419 , 181
Subniission «of»»iipgcstlons-from*the-piihlie as to wliiit ' 
acilvlticH xhoiild be Incluilcd in the CclcbriUloiw com­
memorating 100 years of Canadian Confederation in Ihc 
Cily of Kelowna, will be received by the kclowna 
Centenary Cclehriltion Committee up to 5:00 P.IVI, 
February I5th, 1963. Please forward any suggestions in 
wriiing to. J, H. Hayes, General Secrciaiy, Kelowna 
Ccnlenary Compiittee, Cily Hall,- 14.L5 Water Street, 
Kelowna, D C!
City Hall, Kelowna, U.C, 
J.iiuiarv 13ih, 196.5,I* I. ' , I
ro u n d ?  ( i r r d  tn t h "  11i i - '  r i i r  h l« -  i t t l n b R 't ' ,  a m i | i f i '? id c i i t  . lo l i i t  R, 
'(Tir\nTf''nn'n\bTi''r3fflirTtcld"n(T|r’‘Mh?dAh'li)d'nyf“ 
im o n i ,  c s i 'c r d t i t g  ih v  56 f l r iH l  n l i B i i t l s h  C o lu m h in  h|K )1u '  to  h lK h  
t lm  d c n i i t  o f  K in g  G e o rg e  V I  fn  s c h o o l f in d  u n iv o r . i l l v  .s lu d c n b ,
10.52,
In Montreal, an intordtmon\i- 
nntlnnni, service was to bo held 
at riirlHrniurch Anglican fa- 
tiU'drril, follnwcfl liy n flyiinst 
over the cathedral ■ hy three 
VnfKldo Jets fioin tiic RCAF'? 
425 (AlouotUt) 8f|UH(iron, A sin­
gle wreath was to he, placed
nilnloti Sipiarc Ih nptai h,
. ,,,! :, , y,,\'  -cr\ic(i,,iii 6'-', Jariirs'’, An-
{' tHcfin Cnihedi.d In Toronto was K'ing rognldtil ks tho city's pf-
' , ‘ b I ' ■ j  ' ,
nrltisii Columbia scliouls were 
clofiwi Friflny afternoon and the 
n.C, Legislature adjnurned so 
members could attond memo­
rial seryices,
\Vlnni|M'g held nn Irilordcnornl- 
nnllonnj service Friday wllit 
roprcsentntives of Ixith Anglican 
and Llniled Churrhes conduct
read iltc lc?)/ln,' A >i rvlcc fyi 
high, .'chool student# wn'' held 
at rhuiThlll High S'chfsil, liamed 
after tho British slatciman, !.
Don't let corrosive salt 
action get you down, 
IJNDKRCOAT NOWl






It runs like a new 






9M  E U i t  I t .  P b .  7I ^ 651I
The Director* of Kelowna 
Realty Ltd. are plonxed to an­
nounce that Ronald Funnell 
hu* Nucce«»fuii,v completed the 
Real Ehtnte Nulc*mun’* cour*e 
nnd ha* passed the ĉ xnmlna- 
tioh required hy Real Estato
their *ule* «taff, Mr, Funneli 
in married and cnmo io\ Kel­
owna Inst year from Mlnne- 
doia, Man.
Cuitomora deilrlng Raol 
Estate will find M r,, Fiinneil 
very copable In.aislnting them 
In their selection,
Mr. Funnoll will he avail­
able 6 day* a week in mir 
compoiently Ataffod Rutland 
 from
Pli«n# 7M42I6
Rlk, MKn, Rd,, RMtlaatfli R.€,
T
Blades' Overtime Win* 
Shocks Smug Buckaroos
x w m m  i w m m m M
KAMUiore i xEsmffim «
Vmsm  BMex r«|)|wd i» #
u r n ,  H A IL* T I IE  G A .W S  A I L  H E ItE  —  l U T  W H E B r§  TO E  llE f?
iCamiofgi« mAsnoA Pcfitis> I fiott ift tte  ftftf I rtiBLSOtt €fedited
i»B-&wuaeriAa(i S4 »  ©veninef io  |,<j|§ *«nc v« ie ln d '*i'°f^  Sduixvw ©  W
aX PeBtktatt t» tak# a 2® eeriesithe R»-.fk««?Ae »  fo iw l B©fo teawt affiearad «» tir#
fead- ta tfo  foutf BCTiS »  *»« oxtrtm i* « « * »  w ifo fo#
oak ot ua»ww«ed taMa is  ti»«‘ * * ! ^  ^  wsBasBiste •  I®  ie*d ¥ « « * » * * *^ © a » ^  en 0» fo^  M, to .,. jjgsyy^,., »  fo# ©v«T«»«!wtal takefi In foe tramm ifo i"* w »R »| p w  wwfo *«e«i-
©yertwae pexwd to dw M  K^taa afotod w | 'ed te deflect fM a m & w m
.foe. m m tm  S m kim m  M  -•Wiijrewaikw- »»to %am m m am iiU XS. v m X im rM  . . . . | iw r ...........................................
take a 1# edge m tbe scm ir:later »tfo tbe B^'aamaa om\ Bliadet p e te l «vm  late »  tbe. tattled iaavcly to ffo it
fsate ot tbe Oka&agaa Juiucii'.,iEaa sbxt. flra g  m a sbart dnve ^tmal period wifo tv© tatoca. foe/.:p fo#' tya^ ooijAXet tu t aa fo> 
Uockey laapue. ia  foe .«foeil©ver a XFraw-iofii Tei'ry Lavrea-^tj'm i ^ a l e^oiiBii wifo cai>'; lertereace' i.«‘&ai!.!>" to fikdtocE
I;IS  k it. -.late w  foe extra pernad .ttetfod
OQtotter’s wieauaa aval was tos foe'U' drive 
seCBttd ol fo e 'te ^ t Ofoer Vei-I |.*a*tek* aam  eaUtal
BSA c©ua.ters v«r« scared bv 'w  tbe fat&e. e fjb t to eMk foam. 
Bob aad D ak Sorocbyb. jCtee »*# *  taiscaadact te Ood
Dave Cousas. Terry K asu -I^ i^*'^  * ,w
bUidu aad Mareeiio- Veraa ^
rW Jjfotovaa naarkSiteeau 1 Sluadaj at 2 p. or, for tbe
Tbe tame o|*B*d stowljr ^  besi-of.
oaty icaneied scsriiag opponofi-1  ̂series,
itifcs watii Stefo drove a Mister-' La a bitterly fo u ^ l fas ie  
teg drive biifo » to  tbe k it  c o r - ; Kamtoaps asd P«*,i»cte»-Su». 
;sker past Lavreasoa to give 1 mer-iaad were deadlocked S4 at 
Veracte tbe kad. :tbe «’£d ot reftea.t)oa tme..
'Rockets astsoM'ed Braiteos 2-1 
SCAAMBLE m foe over-Ute*. period,
C w «  ^  tbe- g a i^  at .k .fl ^  Beggs scared tv© f©ak tor 
®4 tbe tbsrd peried, baitteg » 'K asstea» w tik  Kiaaifo.
ibe pafk_f|-W3 a scrar$fo-k_ e : ^  ik-gg gad Em
added foe ©foers. ia r ry  Paiaaia
t'Courier Fb&tet
Mexican Offkiab Counter 
Critics Of Olppks' Plam
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
i fkidair'a Hadfof 
1 By TBK CANAU1IU4 TBEBS
take over **_cfeief te tte orgaa-j t
tetef irn n m x ^ . xkm tofifor ] ckvdaite I  R ^ ^ ie r '6 
commHifog tte prestige te tbe Weafora ieagae
^Pm iaM 2 Seattle 1
m§ BAT
MEXICO ttoeutcrst -  Meal- 
eo’* Otysapte orgaBizteg com- 
ttitee. bearfotoBd by aa a tfira - 
atkw te ©aalideike bom  Avery 
Iktedage. tkaaataa te tte la- 
teraatfcteal fMytii,pf CvwiHttee,
Will teffo a «rie* te 
tere  »e*t week to «oaidia*t«_ 
prete&uikry |4aBKU*g. \
Des^l* ecttcera eaprestod foj 
wt»e CMytopic twtees c»afclte.i 
Mitotoo m *r  araaty -luJsirEaatiEa ]
OB 'preparateas im  li(C0, vb.kb] 
revived Ektrtet’* l i ia  b£«* tej 
btabg atked to step m, t*sn--v.i 
ert b ft* 'fcee istk .« m» t<te.w.-;| 
tel«y te a Meairaa driatei.. I 
Tte erw gm tm m m i te i%-esi-| ^
drel<te«aw£te.»i<kd.ai.. w te e b ig ^ ^ ^ ;^ .j tewmad ite
teofe over Dee. I. te f v®J^«d;!visitiisg teo ttte i cujlers by «a 
* 1 ^  wipporl for tte  giitvet.,; »ggfeg»te ym o et i l M  ui h .i
Panagaliko's 3 
Peri(s Up Seals
‘We are la a rBueb tetter pa-' 
sitk* ttefi Japaa wa* at tia.s 
s.lage j *  € te , Ra.tt«,« M a la  Safe  
c te i,. a in e iiite r  te  fo e  orgasua- 
tag ftmmittfe. *».id Fbteay.
Scottish Rinks 
All But Out
FR.CDER1CT0N iCP» -  New
Las Afigeks t  San Fraaeiseo I  
Weaiefti tatftekttefiito
t ’aiversity ol Matotsdta 11 Ute- 
ver-*ity te Afoerte, CaJgifcry g
Ceterai Pftectoiiiiial
j St, Fate I  St.. Low.* S 
{(teab* 1 Metapbis 4
iMefttaitoaai teaf»e
Fei't Wsyi* 3 Muitege® f  
P art li'a-itta 5 Tteesfe % 
.iaakatrteeaa .Jwter
Jsw' S Regtai % 
PrateiC® % Saskateas %
tte t#  are also f«eru.»toBt i«* 
iKirts tbat f«r«w  





tere fJtteiy iiigfet a.i 
•li teit cttarted tte 
Sratteetwi Oytp tm a »wfo tisne... 
It. k it  Caaada kadag I..13®- 
l.,0KI alter I I  roasds a  tte 
«w,sCa»ad* cMBpefortofi- T te  
f'mal Hiatrte* wjil te  |'4aye4 to­
day to ifalifai.
Tbe fea t* wsl! b*ve to e*ff* 
?I1 |je-int.t i|* ia *t foe Nov-f
Rossland Skier 
Downhill Victor
ASPEN, Cffc. tCPJ-K*JSff 
Greete te R o t a l a e d .  BC.. 
Uaii.®d State* dawifoiil rbam- 
p«a ia 11® aad mwibised 
rbaifii'itaa m IM l. atvteter 
mayjf AKieriraa eveat Friday 
W'teti ite ' ratii'u.tied tbe il&vsfoili
ST. M.ORITZ.. S»itiefl»ite;tete.fo rste* to raptart'' fo e jrv« t'ta 'tb t aeasal tiorb Cup 
tCPi-C.*aada‘* 04.ympie r.to»...iSt.r»fo«isi» Cvp. la'idti rare*.
pta® botia«Ateri teM a ftrw ifjlW i ter iotnpeuiKm tet*e«n> With ter I'eltew-ibefntef* tei 
kad alter two teali of tbe t.a&ada aad teoUaad. Earbitte Caaadiaa l i i  teara. etej 
world four-maa c h a R ip ia o f o l .p l ! te* w-oo it five limeijgoef loto tbe liatom ev-eal tiv 
tete today, ! tew iimaiwt<i aad teoitaadidiy^
Tw© mdestoae* marked tte  
Weatera Hockey League Friday 
aight. tefo te item ia Saa Fraa- 
cfeoo wtere tte  SewL* tettered 
Lo* Aagele* Blade* A2.- 
Teara eaptaia £d Paaagatko 
msis4 to* test fesb-trifk te t.te 
*eaxva 'tm Saa FraBterca. turfe 
isg foe u iek »  te** tbifo i#v«* 
.Rsiauies, *®d Gary Dctf*boi«4-«r 
*t«r«d Ms test g a il sfoce .temg 
seaat dow'a la  foe teals l l  games 
ago by Bosioa Hratas te tte  N»- 
Lesf'ut-.. 
ia  tte  fcvtber ga iw , F tfftia iid 
Buckarcia* ogiiiasied te a ttk  'Tfe 
te#Bs S-1 IS a c'lsB-baAfe? fo*.t 
btaged 'Cia foe outslaMiag goal- 
le f ^ g  te PcatJaad’s bm. llead- 
Tbe W:'3ffl left Poiliiyiidi tbr*« 
iiCBjjts atead te .tea iik  «k^ foe 
leafufr slaiwitag* wbde tbe Saa| 
Jt'tm tm o  vk-tosy liwjiied tte«»; 
Mste •  lift-pdkce foe with foe- 
Blades,
Tte ofoer teals.* amers were 
Ik l  TtosacB sad Lea liaky wM k 
Lo* Asiiaies f «  foe.fe goal* 
frsan lk*.rr«a Hyae* sod Giwd 
Vriprsvs, 
la teattk., Aad„y llrlieob.* sad 
Tara MrV'ie. i.«Med fm  ptertisad 
with Ifeb Bsjtow saiW'trtof im  
tea tile.
SyOOtti-
PAGE t t  KELCWHA OAILT CGCXIEB. SAT.. JAN. M. I I©
No Threat To Existing Marks 
Except When (Hrls Hit Track
TO RtW ro <CP.witatoar tfackIW tei'to® '* mikm  u .• b » s t « a" 
mvMMfo esaily *ifo*toad fo* s»-f»l»*sk St P  Vicfo'itta*,.
te I®  sfokte* St fo«-| iudy Ammmrn te Am vtUa  
ife4t*mEi.-M»|ie teal fi«a  Abfey ttolfeiiSfe te'
ttoftsl Gamta tere Frsdsy sughl|Ttarc«ta m m t a
—e.st«pt wtea foe gtri* got gfe 'flil micmdi, 
tag. 'I M u i biiaar® €in-p§f»t mo-
I M i «  IteaBpsoEcf Fredrick... ikfiib rf « m ‘« d  rft ber ©wa 
Md.. pu»b«d Austrsks’s Pam.|wotM burdkEg staadsKi wbc® 
Kiiborii to a wwid lafkxm rec-1 foe Marylsad u|istart tbreai- 
ord rf' §..3 aoemdi m foe id-yardle«d. Mas. Tbampisa® itaifoed m 
hurdles awi a Caaacuaa cis)ea|6..3. Cbeag rf Far«ias,a aad 
mark rf .5..I sa foe 5@-yard dash. Wiager><» rf TatMio
Bill Crofoers ol Markbam.lfaotii ciacktd I I
(tot., tbrdkd tb# erawd rf li.,,ilf 
by takiBg, tbe ltt|.-yaid ra» w'ifo 
ease, M* fdfo wp p  a* .mipy 
agrt* iia* HMpfo,
M m . WBSLB MkBK
la  tbe w«aea‘» s ffp i. Ib iifo * 
aad Ml*.* K.ktwsra wtee timed 
;p I,'I, fpe-tosfo te « secoad xM 
M ik r i m  G ftek te La* Afejfoe VMMld iadcstf' reowd set m 
geks auikioked Brifota'** .JtetajltSI by J&abtek Datuel* ctf foe' 
WtetKta m i  l i  t  l0 *?ttt cgf jC untd Sptes. Wia»e W'Mie te
Ciueagu.. foiidj, sad Marytffie 
Turaw te L © c k e p ® r t,. N ,S , 
fuum „ te fo  .fL tk id  *,i* see-
Irctat rf Vem » aetmtaiikr Hm 
maA Steumaa, 
ia tbe 'tkrfd fttfiad Veraa set, 
up tbe- tying aad teadiag goais' 
.iof foe Bvs''ks tte* ŝ 'oied ki-si?'-: 
sea telare Vcnmm i  sited w 
»«*d tte gsaw mm om nm o.
'Tte first Kteow"®* s*we cam* 
frcta'i a *etaw.tke w'tfo Cousm* 
batt%g tte puck past fefomaa 
KafoubM'te «ee.t foe Bur-k* taio 
tte kad with a quick dtekctisa 
oa a twfecsi-ao* break aad Verna 
added tte laaal Keiowaa tally 
With a steal low drive,
Bafo goates played ffoe 
gaaves. especiaUy la tte ilurd 
!p!er'»d wteo foe piay t^taotd up 
'iiorn tte t'iose cteckpg aetJoo 
rf' foe e»wapg two frawes.
A talal rf |6 ibrfs were re? 
cco'ded m tte IfoaJ peiKd w"itb 
tte Buekaroo* teddaig a slight 
14-12 edge m tte pea-kd. Law-
scored -foree U  Bsaac'O*. w«b 
Rm Mxlmoy. .gettag tite otter.
Tb* No 'I Caft'adUm dtd. rf- 
totfd by Modtrwat e*Mtt»eer Vk  
Knvcry, had tte test lime* tn 
both rwft* aod 'bud* up •  JerfI 
r f  I 1-3 rretwdt ovTr W « l Ger* 
msby*! Toet P#o*berier. Tb* 
r i f *  wtU be dtckUd ta two 
rmw* teat* Suaday.
MORE
Emery. SI. built up hit big 
lead *tfo a repeat of the darlrg 
•tyl* bn dtowtd la wlnnini the 
Olymrfc fold medal at last 
year** Winter Camea In Inn*- 
bnick. Austria.
Helped by a perfectly-drilled 
team, he hurtled down the milo- 
ksof track tn 1:10.43 In the first 
hnat. In the lecorxl heat, when 
marly all th# limes were faster 
the Canadians clocked 1:11®.
Two Share Lead 
At Lucky Open
SAN rilANClSCO tAPI-New  
Zealand*# Bobby Cbarle# and 
young Billy Martlndale fired 
subHpar golf Prlday to overhaul
tto live Brat>«ouiM} «o>to»der> 
and aham the top ipot mid-way 
of the 157,500 Lucky Interna 
Uooal open with 36-hole icores 
rf 138.
Charles carded a four-under 
par 87.
Martlndale had a second 
round 69.
George Knudson of Toronto 
added a ®  to 71 to share 140 
with three others.
Al Johnston of Montreal failed 
to make the 147 cut-off with 
76 for a 151 total.
each wt*ft itue* gsmei Friday, Mli.s Grecte. a »ur{'»fii.fo|' 
itvf«lh agaittH tbivratfd Eunw- 
!»*« skiers ta tte Olympic 
downbUi at lens.beuck, Auslna, 
a*t S'prtef. t'wrrf ctown a 
rouri.e with a vertical drop of 
J.SOO feet tn 2;0S-i io t a three- 
vecttad margin over runner-up 
Joan H a n n a h  of Mammoth 
Mountain. Calif. Karen Dokka 
of Vancouver wa# ninth to 
12 5
MAKES BID
Red Kelly. National Hockey 
League player and member 
of ParMaraenL Jls pwsbtag Jo 
get the 1978 Olympks for To­
ronto. The Liberal MP for 
York West and forward with 
Toronto Maple Leafs says he 
has suggested the idea to Jim 
Worrall, president of tho Can­
adian Olympie association 
and Roger Dion, director of 
the physical fitness program 
In Ottawa. "While they were 
not exactly overwhelmed, they 
still admitted it was some­






oeOdtOMDifOe. Ifjs.. *CP.i-' 
li'nM-ed S-iit.es speed ikiiers ' 
teia i.leir«sser k-*a.i over 
diaa €'hate®f«8 a  i»fo isv**'**i 
a»d .ev«t* today >i the;
*t«#1 r f  tte mfoe4 day rf' tte* 
North A Pi f  r I c a » OSymiac 
rha.H!t;!iK«a}ihip*- 
.Difk Wurrfof., »'»» w.-t« foe 
U..S. tatle at St.. Psal. Ma»., 
list Sufidiy. waai foe I,SI'© P'je- 
I'f**, M jy am m  n«»’* ev«t xm 
Friday'* te*«gi*t«. is I 'H f ,  
ovri" AU'ned fk iich  r f  titm asl**., 
wfcti » i»  lu«fd to ? 251. 
L's4er the Ear<:f«*B • «ylr
ate.*
C'stfotti, wiba »€« Ite 4M 
la iJ* m K.e» Yeck Tb.-su«iay 
a te 4* m i b f  foe 4i»S %'*fd* to- 
£4ght m i'taiiteici ate.ad
rf' Re* titettey rf .Soiafoei'B Crf- 
dsMtoa S trife i* Gmtgo K etr r f  
lamaica na* foad,
I*  tte  F.WOyard rr»a„ Jeba; 
Ihtokelterg r f  foe N<iilh Cisfe 
Ita* Tt'stk Club sii ? 15.5. 
Ekgas Lt'-te rf Ttetei® »»* »e- 
end to 2 .15.1 io i Tte Keisoe 
rf ScMitefii Cilii'arniii Siri-der* 
fo.iod to F'.lS.i.
New l,e * l* te ‘'» B ill BailMe 
fifeifote s.te Ihree-itisie I’ua to 
»  i l «. Dave E iiit rf' Tmmm  
»■«* » l m o * t  foite- m ote*  
ifcner ate .Cfei't* WiiiiS4f't*K« r f 
grf fopd
UPlO Le
TQECfo'TO' iC V i  -r- P i*r* fc i -
tcirn rf Auiti'aii* *rf » nottd 
todsiiir ifiCiord im  foe noifvt*''* 
Sb-y ate feiii'dto* Friday niihs 
•te a  ibe trtveate foe caur-se 
to i  3 aerate*. ec'Ifot'Mg tbe pra- 
ijvjaa.* r«€«fd rf' f.4  foe 'foai'te 
Ijnsfo Taraay Davi* r f  ste llw t- 
ijte teat**..
I» to l IS ii'L fh  ti» .e « iF rte m iit«  N B
are (te u fte  to septte i ate di-l(4sr« m ' IF  411 
vtete by three that g iv^  War- t« «  H o tm ^  r f  the Itahama*
i i  ^  bite to tte
to.jtl r f  4 i3 te  to *1533 far bdyate  »rftot by a nhuket
. t - . r ' '* ’*’ IV teer r f  tte  U.S
Wffotw'o rvTf,!.* rom pleite to lA im y Ite h  mm  c te k te  5.3 
K.mBF:Rt.i:V «C P i-K im twr. the »©men‘t div'titoa tte  leader j*,te  Vaocwvef-* Hsffv Jrrtwne 
ley Dy'fesmiteri tceA adv*Rtag*| »•» Jeanne O m rlttirhak, *!«,#* t«ne.letHh rf •  tie-
r f  a di0 ubJe tseni.li,v Ui regain m rm brr r f  tte  19® U.S. Olym-lhtte. lo r thud.
Aussies Rally 
For Tennis Title
MELBOURNE lAPi -  Marg- 
arct Smith nnd te»Iry Turner 
of Australia came from t>ehind 
after loving the first set and de­
feated Billie Jean Moffitt of the 
United States and Robbyn Eb- 
bern of Australia 1-6. 6-3, 6-3 for 
the women's doubles champion­
ship In the Australian tennis 
champtooahlpa (odayt 
Fred Stolle and Roy Emer­
son, Australia's top players, 
reached the men's stnglca final 
Wfieh Stotte w h tp i^  fcBow- 
countryman Tony Roche 6-4. 
8-6, 9-7 while Emerson took an­
other Aussie, John Ncwcome, 
7-5, 6rf. Al.
groiite. ttefl W'e'nt c® to win 
14 tn-rr NelKto Maple teaf* at 
Kimbet'ley f® Friday niftit.
Dynsmtiefi lead tte Weitern 
Internattoeil Hockey League by 
four jxiinti.:
Nclion led the first period 1-0. 
.vnd added to tte lead in the 
»etood until two ncl»«i players 
were irnt to the (lenalty bw* In 
the Ian 10 second* of the per- 
ite Kiinbcrley added the cijual- 
ucrs,
Kimlxrley scorer* were te* 
Liltcy and Wallv Sauter with 
two each, and rookie Ike Scott. 
Hugh Honker and Ken McTecr 
with singles.
Howie Hornby, Brian Russell, 
Mike l-aughton and Crawford 
scoTfd once each for Nehon.
GOALIE FOR ItRUlNS
LOS ANGELES lAPl -  Bos 
ton Bruins of tho National 
Hockey League recalled goal 
tender Jack Norris from Los 
Angeles Blades of the Western 
League Friday to fill In for their 
ailing regular, Ed Johnston.
Tub<Thumper Quits 
Argos After Critidsm
TORONTO (CPl-John Walsh, 
director of promotion and pub­
licity for Toronto Argonauts of 
the Canadian Football League, 
resigned Friday, saying he did 
not receive the autonomy he de­
sired in the Job.
He said ho waa blamed by 
Lew Hayman, managing direc­
tor of the team, for the fact that 
subscription sales In 1964 to the 
Argo.s' games were 1,000 less 
than in 1963.
toc le#m. wtth 106®0 paint# to* 
l «  9£6 for Doiern McCanncll rf 
WiitT4{.»rg. a 1964 C*.tedi*n tesfri 
member.
Mr*., Omrfeitahuk »•*» *ec»Bd 
In the 500 me ire# in 501, with 
Ml*:# McCsnncll finishing third, 
and won tte 1,500 metre# tn 




E ip tH  fktsMW ffoanatmhag 
n .  765-5275 
RirTLAKD. B.C.
Touring Germans 
Held To 5-S Re
HALIFAX iCPi -  Haltfax 
Schooner* salvaged a F5 tie 
with the touring West German 
hotkey team Friday night 
thanks to the goaltending rf 
Don Mason.
Mason kept the Schooner* In 
the game ui ttie ttvtrd period 
when the West Germans j>ep- 
tiered him with 21 shot# with I 
only one of them getting past 
Wftt,"''   . ......
BACKS EX-REF'S CHARGES AGAINST NHL BRASS
George Hayes Fires Parting Salvos
WOODSTOCK, Ont. (CP) -  
George Hayes, who becomes an 
ex-employee of tho National 
Hockey League Feb, 14, has 
fired parting aalvos at NHL 
president Clarence Campbell 
and referce-ln-chlef Carl Voss.
In tclcrfione Interview* from 
his home in nearby Bcachvllle, 
tte veteran official *ald Camp­
bell runs the league "like a 
kindergarten cla#*."
C a m p b e l l ,  who suspended 
Hayes Jan, 15 for declining tn, 
lake an eye test, nniimmccd 
the tcrminutloi) of hi* contract 
Friday. Hayes, 44, said ho re­
fused to take the test as a mat­
ter of principle and that It was 
not rc<iuircd under his wmtract, 
The official who had served
gted charges by Dalton Mc­
Arthur. a former referee, that 
Vos# had ordered McArthur to 
give New York Rangers prefer- 
, cntlul trcatmcfit In a 1063 game 
agolnat Boaton B r u4 q s. Mc­
Arthur's contract wad not rd- 
newedl for the 1883MM'season'.
"Everything Dnlt said waa 
true, Hayes said Friday night, 
"The only thing was he didn't
Hm the oraors, I toltf him we 
should call Cain|>bcll at once 
iHit he said tpre might both Ibse 
our Jotig. 1 said >  hell with
that' but wo didn't call Camp- 
ttall."
Hayes said telh Campbell 
nnd Vo.ss told referees "not to 
call too much" against opfxm- 
cnts of Montrcnl Ciinndlcns In 
tho mid-1950s when they dom­
inated tho league. "I've heard 
them say 'lho.so other teams 
are down almost two goals be­
fore they start anyway."
DENIED FAVORfnSM
When McArthur raised the 
mailer of iho New York - Bos­
ton game a year ago, Campbell 
said the rtsfjjice had been told 
lo call only "good" iHsnallles-- 
for clear and ,flagrant offences 
■—Ixit denied thnt he had been 
Instructed to favor either team
*  Hayes* reeounted" hU 'dlffieuit-
les with Voss,
"The eye • teat thing la Just 
one example. Tho train episode 
four years agp. In which they 
su! tenilyd me two weeks for 
riding day coaches Instead of 
travelling first class la anpthor.
"So Is the time In Detroit two 
years ago when Voss came up 
tehind mo when I was walking 
from our hotel and reminded
"Tho game started nt two Ip
tho nrtcrnoon.J'd shaved about 
11; 30 ihf), night boford h«cai
my face burns from perspira­
tion during tho game If I shave 
an hour or so lieforo it starts. 
Voss fined mo $.50,"
Hayes also recalled an occa­
sion when New York goaltcndcr 
Jacques Plante complained last 
season that goal measurements 
vorlcd at NHL rinks.
"Voss checked the rcforccH 
for tnito measures before a 
couple of games and, because 
they didn't have them In tholr 
pockets, ho fined them $25 
each. There was nothing In tho 
rules at that time that wo had 
ii> / t e ‘y tape mcasurci but It 
didn t matter to Voss."
Hayes said he has only one 
regret In leaving the NHL.
"I'll miss tho action on the
Ice. But I won't miss working 
for Campbell and Voss. Work' 
ng for them Is Impossible."
Your safety Is In the 
balance.
Have your wheels aligned 
NOW!
Andy's
wheel and Frame 
Alignment
2811 Fandesy Ph, 762-2728
















and gri tn on 
tte .draw# for 
v»!u*t4« 
rwiir*. N'ew 
-fo«tr#| awry  
m  »tek#, 
m trr now?
C l* ltl» n f  
rtizE s  
pstf r f  *M l 
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Electric and Gas Weldlhg
Henry's Cars & Paris 
,oid Venwa Bfad , 
Teieplieae 7624383
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GIVE GENEROUSLY, FEB. 1
Only 30 ilaysleft 
to reduce your 
1964 taxes!
If you act now, Investors can still help you save 1964 taif 
dollars! How? Through a Registered Retirement Savings 
Plan. On your 1964 tax form there Is a place provided 
where you can deduct qualified payments from your total 
income. You save tax dollars now and make them multiply 
into a handsome retirement income. You are likely eligible 
for this additional tax deduction even if you padicipate In 
a group pension plan. To qualify for 1964 tax deductions, 
payments must be made before March 1, 1965. Find out 
now. FIIITn the (joupon ancl mail it today.
Qmoedl(/i4-
‘ SYNDICATE LIMITED
' s io  aaoAoyvAY. wiNNivioi
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